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The Grave of Jodson.
- 6IENSER WALLACE COSE.

I.
Where r'eeps the fierce and fiery Han 
Whose terror, flew so wide,—
Whose nemo ol blood and fear was won 
Where men in nations died ?
Untrophied moulder, where he fell 
The “ Scourge of God,” the carre of Rome ; 
Nor men shall know, till Death and Hell 
Yield pp their dead, his narrow home;
Bat fiends accursed to fiends below 
That spot of earth exulting show.

And him whose gory eagle, flew,
Wild ravening o'er a world,—
Beneath whose steps new empires grew, 
And bangbliest flags were furled,—
The ocean rock, bis prison grave, 
Surrenders to a proud repose,
V. here-censers swing and banners wave, 
And death keeps state with kingly shows; 
And gray-haired warriors, tottering slow, 
That spot of earth exulting show.

Thou hast thy conqueror’s grave,, O Earth ! 
But what hast thou,—thou Sea,
Amongst the gems of priceless worth, 11 
And dead which are in thee ?
Utter thy voice, thou stormy deep,
Give answer for thy priceless trust,
For God but lends him thee to keep 
Till he require all of hi, dust ;
And the Sea answers,—Angels know,
And where he lies exulting show !

Speak on, O Sea ! forever bear 
His name the world around ;
For in thine awful tones we bear 
No nobler, loftier sound ;
Preach, wheresoe’er thy billows toss, 
How Judson fought, how Judson fell, 
Victorious soldier of the Cross,
In bloodstained march or captive’s cell 
Tdl, as thy ceaseless surges flow,
All nations round his story know.

The solemn temple’s passing bell,
The booming canon’s roar,
To awe-struck multitudes may tell 
When kings are kings no more. 
Unvexed by noise of human pride, 
His nameless grave unmarked, untrod. 
He sinks to rest, as Moses died 
On Nebo’s top,—alone with God ;
No tracks to his Beth-Peor show 
Tby faithful waters’ pathless flow.

Keep thy proud trust, thou Ocean wave ; 
Tby moan his requiem be ;
And thou, O Nature ! o’er his grave 
Weep out thy sounding re» ;
Asa where no human tear may fall,

Ko floweret spring, no footstep tread 
Till the last trumpet’* echoing call.
Watch thou, and weep, God’, hero dead • 
Then onto all above—below— 

by priceless trust exulting show ?

tary place in my fathers pasture, for con
templation. And as I was walking there, 
and looking op on the sky and clouds, there 
came into my mind so sweet a sense of the 
glorious majesty and grace of God, as I 
know not how to express. I seemed to see

There is much significance in the statement 
made by Pro. Henry, of the Smithsonian 
Institute, that there is only one eminent man 
of science in the country known to be an 
avowed enemy of Christianity. .Both the 
friends and opposers of revealed religion

Lost! Lost! Lost! Alwflys remember, 
: your aifety depends

dear children, that 
not on accident or

Just after breakfast, a few days since, we chano% but it proceeds directly from your
were startled by the hasty tolling of the 
court-house bell, as if for fire. Every one 
rushed out into the streets, but it was soon

them in sweet coojunc’ion, majesty and ' are,perhaps, prone to overrate the importance ascertained that the bell tolled for a lost

Religion iRiscdlanw.
Conversion of Edwards.

Henry Rogers, author of “Eclipse 
Faith,” and one of the editors of the Edin
burg Review, who has superintended an 
editon of Edwards’ works styles the follow
ing-extract, one of the * Loci Classic! ’ of 
the English language : ’

The first instance I remember of that 
sort of inward, sweet delight with God and 
divine things that I have lived much: in 
since, was on reading those words : 1 Tim 
i 17. “ Now unto the King eternal, immor
tal, invisible, the only wise God, bëshonor 
and glory for ever and ever. Amen.” As 
I read the words, there came into my soul,

. and as it were diffused through it, a sense 
of the glory of the Divine Being, a new 
sense, quite different from what I had ever 
experienced before. Never any words of 
Scripture seemed to me as those words did,
1 thought with myself how excellent a Hein; ; 
that was, and how happy 1 should be if I 
might enjoy that God and be wrapt up to 
him in heaven, and be as it were swallowed 
in him forever. 1 kept saying, and, as it 
were, singing over these words of Scripture 
to myself, and went to pray to God that I 
might enjoy him ; and prayed in a manner 
quite different than what I used to do, with 
a new sort of affection. But it never came 
into my thoughts that there was anything 
spiritual, or of a saving nature in this.

From about that time 1 began to have 
new kinds of apprehensions and ideas of 
Christ, and the work of redemption and the 
glorious way of salvation by him. An in
ward, sweet sense of these things at times 
came into my heart, and my soul was led 
away in pleasant views and contemplations 
of them. And my mind was greatly engag
ed to spend my time in reading and medita
ting on Christ, on the beauty and excellen
cy of his person, and the lovely way ol sal
vation by free grace in him—I found no 
books so delightful as those that treat on 
these subjects. Those words, Canticles IL 1, 
used to he abundantly with me, “1 
am the rose of Sharon and the Lily of 
the Valleys.” The words seemed to me 
sweetly to represent the loveliness and beau
ty of Christ. Thy whole book of Canticles 
o.cd to be pleasant to me, and I used to be 
touch engaged in reading it about that time, 
and found trom lime to time * sweetness that 
would carry me away in my contemplations.

This I know not how to express otherwise 
than by a calm, sweet abstraction of soul 
from all the concerns of this world ; and 
sometimes A kind of vision or fixed ideas or 
imaginations of being alone in the mountains 
ef some solitary wilderness, far from all 
mankind, sweetly conversing with Christ 
Ind wrapped and swallowed up in God.

A sense of divine things would often of 
a sudden kindle up, as it were, a sweet 
burning in my heart, an ardor of soul, that 
I knew not how to express.

Not long after ! first began to experience 
these things, I gave an account to my father 
of some things that had passed in my mind.
I was pretty much affected by the discourse 
we had together, and when the discourse

meekness joined together; it was a sweet 
and gentle and holy maje tic meekness, and 
awful sweetness, a high, and great, and holy 
gentleness.

After this my sense of divine things gra
dually increased, and became more and more 
lively, and had more of that inward sweet
ness. The appearance of every tiring was 
altered ; there seemed to be, as it were, a 
calm, sweet cast or appearance of ‘ divine 
gUry in almost everything, in the sun, moon, 
and siats, ie the elowls and blue sky, in the 
grass, flowers, trees, in the water and all na
ture, which used greatly to fix my mind.— 
I often used to sit and view the moon for a 
long time. And in the day spent much 
time in viewing the clouds and sky, to be
hold the sweet glory in these things, in the 
meantime, singing forth in a low voice my 
contemplations of the Creator and Redeem
er. And scarce anything among all the 
works of nature was so sweet to me as thun
der and lightning, formerly nothing had 
been so terrible to me. Before, I used to 
be uncommonly terrified both with thunder 
and lightning, and to be struck with terror 
when 1 saw a thunder-storm rising, but now, 
on the contrary, it rejoiced me. I felt God, 
if so I may speak, at the first appearance of 
a thunder storm, and used to take the op
portunity at such times to fix myself in 
order to view the clouds, and see the light
ning’s play, and hear the majestic and awful 
voice of God's thunder, which was often
times exceedingly entertaining, leading me 
to sweet contemplations of my great and 
glorious God. While thus engaged, it al
ways seemed natural for me to sing, or 
chant forth my meditations, or to speak my 
thoughts in soliloquies with a singing voice.

I felt then great satisfaction as to my good 
estate, but that did not content me. I had 
vehement longings after God and Christ, 
and after more holiness, wherewith my heart 
seemed to be full, and ready to break, which 
often brought to my mind the words of the 
Psalmist, “ my soul break.-th for the longing 
it hath.” I often felt a longing and lament
ing in my heart, that I had not turned to 
God sooner, that I might l ave more time to 
grow in grace.

My mind was greatly fixed in divine 
things ; year after year oh en walking alone 
in the woods, and solitary places, for medi
tation, soliloquy and prayer and- converse 
with God, and it was always toy manner at 
snch times to sing forth my contemplations.
I was almost constantly in ejaculatory pray
er, wherever I was. Prayer seemed natur
al to me, as the breath by which the inward 
burnings of my heart had vent. The de
lights which I now felt in the things of re
ligion were flf an exceeding different kind 
from what 1 ever enjoyed before, and what 
I had no more notion of when a boy, than 
one blind has of pleasant and beautiful 
colors. They were of a more inward, pure, 
sonl animating and refreshing nature.— 
Those former delights never reached the 
heart, and did not arise from any sight of 
the divine excellency of the things ol (tod, 
or any taste of the soul-s ilisfying and life- 
giving good there is in them.

of scientific observations in relation to the child, not for fire. “A child lost!” The 
evidences of religion ; but it is pleasant and announcement sent a pallor to every cheek, 
encouraging to know how invariably all re- and a tremor to JVery heart, and tears to 
cent reliable investigations, in history, geo- many eyes. Paifcts thought of their own 
logy, astronomy, physiology, and other kin- ! little ones, and rejoicing that it was not their 
dred fields, have resulted in favor of the ! child, hastened to join in the search. The
Bible__Exchange. mechanic left his (hop, the merchant bis

_________ mtm_________ goods—only one thought filled every mind,
“ a child lost.”—Arrangements were made 
for a thorough and speedy examination oi 
every place tba child could possibly have 
reached. No pains or trouble were to be 
regarded—“ we most find the child,” 
the universal sentiment. Just then, the 
little fellow was brought in from the country, 
whither be had gone the night before with
out the knowledge of bis parents

What a joy we all felt that he was found. 
How thankful that be was not wandering 
away, exposed to the bitter cold, and the 
driving snow. And with what a sensation 
of relief we retamed to oar homes, rejoicing 
over a “child found.”

Da you not hear that knell ? It tolls for 
a lost soul—a soul wandering on the dark 
mountains of sin, lost to all good, to God, to 
Heaven. It may be the soul of your parent 
or your child, your brother or your wife- 
will you not hasten to the rescue ? Per
chance the erring one may be reclaimed, 
and led back to the fold of Christ. Angels 
In Heaven may rejoice over him “ who was 
lost and is found.” Hasten, ere it be too 
late, to show the wanderer the only path 
that can lead it to happiness and to Heaven.

It may be your own sonl is lost—wander
ing far from God,—and every moment in 
danger of eternal death. Christ is seeking 
you. He came to seek and save the lost— 
listen, and you hear him calling you ! An
swer that call : follow the sound of that 
voice, and you may reach heaven. But 
neglect if, wandfcr on. and still on, in sin : 
refuse every call ol love and mercy, and 
you will at last wake up in despair, to echo 
through the long, long ages of eternitÿ the 
wail of the ruined soul—“ Lost, lost, lost ’ 
— Old Paper.

Plain and Strong Reasons
re* COWSTANTLT ATTENDING DIVINE 

WORSHIP AND RELIGIOUS ORDINANCES.

1. God requires it. It is for his glory ; 
and as his rational creatures, wc would wil
lingly obey his holy will.

2. It is exceedingly pleasant and edifying 
when the heart is alive and awake to God 
and good things.

3. It U the best adapted and most likely 
means of benefiting those who are in the 
greatest need of spiritual benefit.

\. None are so advanced in grace and 
knowledge as not to need those means which 
God has appointed ; whilst their constant 
attendance is a practical witness for God, 
his truth, and his cause.

5. Few have any superabundance of re
ligious opportunities ; consequently you 
should avail your^rif of all, remembering 
the loss of Thomas oy his Sbscence only on 
one occasion.

C. Great mischief is done by a total or 
partial neglect of Divine worship. Thereby 
you wrong your own soul—set nn injurious 
example to your family—discourage the 
heart and weaken the hands of ministers 
and friends, and exert a baneful influence 
far and wide.

7. The example of the godly of old should 
operate in the matter. David had great 
delight in attendance, and wept when hin
dered. See the whole of the 8th Psalm.— 
The pious Jews resolved, “ We will not for
get the house of our God.” (Neh. x. 39 ;) 
and Paul says, “ Not forsaking the assem
bling of ourselves together, as the manner 
of some is.” Iieb. x. 115.

8. Every one shall give an account of 
himself to God, and it is unreasonable to 
suppose that the excuses which are so plen
tifully made for the neglect of Divine wor
ship and ordinances will bear the test and 
meet the approval of that day.—British 
Messenger.

The Great Conflict.
Daring the last three centuries the great 

conflict in Christendom has been between 
the claims of the Bible and Infidelity. As 
a writer in the Prracher remarks, “ Every 
weapon has been used, every position that 
promised the least advantage has been 
chosen, every recourse has been applied to, 
and still the battle is waged, ince-santly, 
fiercely, powerfully,

The leaders of the armies of truth, it is 
admitted, have sometimes made unskilful 
movements, and occasionally suffered them
selves to be temporarily defeated. But, in 
the main, the cause of truth has steadily 
advanced, and her bright banners now float 
proudly over many a conquered region— 
Many Sebastopols of infidelity have been 
utterly demolished, and many strong-holds 
have been abandoned by every intelligent 
and candid infidel. In point of conclusive 
evidence, the Church may congratulate her
self that eighteen centuries of conflict with 
her foes have shown that her walls are 
more durable than the fortresses of Gibral
tar or Ebrenbreitstein, because built on the 
Rock of Ages.

This result does not justify a cessation of 
hostilities. Error has its ten thousand 
forms. Some of its most plausible doctrines, 
as the history of the world has proved, are 
honored now and then with a resurrection 
from the grave of contempt and forgetful
ness into which earnest discussion had cast 
them. To meet these ever varying hues of 
false religion and false philosophy, and these 
old themes baptized with old names, and 
bolstered .up with some new acquisitions, 
real or supposed, it is m-cessary that the 
friends of truth should constantly keep their 
armor on. If, at any given period, there is 
no refutation of the prevalent form of infi
delity, the enemies of religion will claim a 
victory, and many of the unsuspecting or 
superficial will construe the failure of a for- 
mal reply into an acknowledgment, on the 
part of Christians, that no apswer can be 
furnished.

If Sir William Ilerscbeli’s telescope re
veals nebula, so as to suggest the brilliant 
conjecture that these nebulas are the mate
rials out of which nature manufactures her 
suns and planets, and if La Place thinks 
worth while to elaborate from this founda
tion his ingenious nebular hypothesis, we 
must employ the genius of Lord Rosse to 
invent a more power' ’ instrument, which 
will show that many of these nebu'a; are re
solvable into fixed stars, and that the most 
that can be claimed for the favorite hypothe
sis of La Place is a brilliant imagination— 
If some superficial infidel traveller claim» 
that his discoveries among the ruins of the 
East give the’ lie to the Bible, Christianity 
must send out her Layards. and Iiawlinsons, 
and Loftuses, to dig up from the graves ot 
departed empires undeniable refutations of 
the hasty infidel’s assertion, and, also, fur
nish numerous unsuspected illustrations of 
the fact that the statements of God’s word 
are veritable history.

it is most gratifying to observe bow many 
victories the friends of Christ have

The Company of Heaven,
It is pleasant amid the jars and discords 

of this lower world, to meet and mingle with 
the great and good and noble spirits that are 
to be found among us, and to refresh the 
weiry, world-worn mind by association 
with the pure and holy hearted ; after the 
busy cares and petty trials of this work-day 
world are over, to sit quietly down by the 
fireside, or among the two or three wFTo 
have met together, and converse of that 
home to which each closing day is bringing 
us nearer, and toward which our united 
hearts and hopes are tending.

And if the communion ol saints on earth 
is so sweet, if the society of the pood and 
lovely is to be desired, what must it he to 
mingle in the grand assemblage above ?— 
Heaven has been gathering to itself through 
countless ages whatever is congenial to its 
nature, and enriching itself with the spoils 
of earth. Whatever we look upon as holy 
and excellent, elevated and worthy to be 
loved in the character of man, is found 
gathered and still gathering in that multi
tude which no man can number in the city 
of the living God, I he heavenly Jerusalem.

From every century, every generation, 
out of every people, and nation, and kin
dred, and tongue, since the world began, a 
long procession has ascended, and still pass
ed onward, comprising all that is best, and 
noblest, and brightest in man, all that is 
holy, all that is true, all that makes earth 
safe and pleasant to dwell /in, and joining 
itself to that church of the first-born, which 
is written in heaven, and to the spirits of 
just men made perfect. There are those 
whom we have known and loved. The 
hoary head walking among us for so many 
years in the ways of wisdom, the soldier 
of the cross, who had learnt to live not un
to himself, but unto Him who died—the 
gentle, pure-hearted, loving ones—the tend 
er infant—all taking their place in the ranks 
of those who are “ without fault,” before 
the throne. Once safe within those por 
tals, bow glorious their communion, how 
pure their intercourse. Nothing but holi
ness, and happiness and love bind together 
the family of heaven. Is this the com
panionship in which we trust to spend our 
eternal years ? What manner of persons 
ought we, then, to be in all holy conversa
tion and godliness, looking for, and hasten
ing unto the day when we, too, shall join in 
that innumerable multitude, and unite wub 
them in the ever new song of praise to Him 
who hath covered us with righteousness, and 
made us meet to be partakers of the inberi 
tance of the saints in light.— Christian H ti
nts*.

discourse I victories the mends of Christ nave won ana me uw
in a sstt-1 within a few years past on rcioctific ground, j Christian Herald.

No Family Altar.
We saw to-day the statement in a religi

ous paper, that in many professedly pious 
families there is no family altar—-that 
parents and children, brothers and sisters 
do no habitually kneel together, and seek 
God's blessing upon them as a household.— 
The statement haunted us. We could not 
get rid ol it. We thought we saw a home 
m the wilderness, in mid winter, with no 
smoke curling up from the chimney, with 
no cheerful blaze upon its hearth stone, with 
fierce blasts driving in through hundreds of 
crevices, and a family sitting together, be
numbed and just reedy to perish ! They 
have ceased to realize their danger—in a 
dreaming, half conscious state, they are glid
ing into the arms of death. What a pic
ture ! Bur sadder is the spiritual condition 
of a home where the fires of devotion are 
not kept burning ; where the young are not 
taught by parental example their daily de- 
pendence on God, and their need ot his par
doning grace.

If our paper goes to any such home, we 
hope that this paragraph will be pondered, 
and the altar fire kindled without delay.—

Tbe Fruits of Rome.
Then Pere Silas showed the fair side of 

Rome, her good works, and bade me judge 
the tree by its fruits,

In answer, I felt and I avowed that thèse 
works were not the fruit» of Rome ; they 
were her abundant blossoming, bat the fair 
promise she showed the world. That bloom 
when set, savored not of charity ; the 
apple full formed was ignorance, abasement, 
and bigotry. Out of men's afflictions and 
affrétions were forged the rivets of their ser
vitude. Poverty was fed and clothed, and 
sheltered, to bind it by obligation to ‘‘ the 
Church orphanage was reared and educa
ted that it might grow up in the fold of “ the 
Church sickness was tended that it might 
die after the formula and in the ordinance of 
the “Church and men were overwrought, 
and women most murderously sacrificed, and 
all laid down^a world God made pleasant 
for his creatures’ good, and took up a cross, 
monstrous in its galling weight, that they 
might serve Rome, prove her sanctity, con
firm her power, and spread the reign gf her 
tyrant “ Church.”

For man’s good was little done ; for God’s 
glory less. A thousand ways were opened 
with pain, with blood-sweats, with lavish
ing of life ; mountains were cloven through 
their breasts, and rocks were cloven to their 
base ; ahd all for what. That a Priesthood 
might march straight upward, to an all dom
inating eminence, whence they might at last 
stretch the sceptre of their Moloch 1 Church.’

It will not be. God is not with Rome, 
and, were human sorrows still for the son of 
God, would He not mourn over her cruel
ties and ambitions, as once He mourned 
over the crimes and woes of doomed Jeru
salem.

O, lovers of power ! Oh, mitred aspirants 
for this world’s kingdoms ! an hour will 
come even to you, when it will be well for 
your hearts—pausing faint at each broken 
beat—that there is a Mercy beyond human 
compassions, a love stronger than this strong 
death which even you must face, and before 
it, fall ; a Charity more potent than any sin 
even yours ; a Pity which redeems worlds— 
nay, absolves Priests.—Charlotte Bronte.

interest is increasing in intensity and vo- corded in the 19th chapter of St. Luke, was 
lume, and those most active in furthering then read.
tbe good work speak encouragingly of the Two verst - of the hymn beginning, 

Heavetly father, and that not a sparrow J future. They deem the already great en- a -a»- to k«*r t here,
falls to tbe ground without his notice. thusiasm but preliminary to a still greater a c< t to glorify—

*»- , _____ ____ awakening of religions zeal. was then sur _ by many hundreds of voice*.
Erom ,h, Albsuy Cum, Jo,™n j 5,Ir Tyng hen began his discourse By

,, . . reading as fie text a portion of the 11th
Saratoga County the movement is T erse o( (he ,0th ct)»pu-r of Exodus 

spreading. At Saratoga Springs a union .. 0l) now_ Jt ,h„ m.u, SDd th, , oM .. 
prayer meeting is held daily at 4, p.m., at |
St. Nicholas Hall, and the Chapel near the 
Pavilion Spring is crowded every night.—
In Ballston the meetings are alternately in 
different Churches, one day at one, the next 
at another. A number in the Methodist

The Daily Cross.
TUB1 world is in opposition to Christ.— 

The whole routine of worldly Business, in 
manofcctures, commerce and legislation, 
falls gmerally below the level of mere mor
tality. It seldom rises to tbe high require
ment^ Christian principle. Hence, who- 

mld walk by the standard of this re-

In

After the sermon, prayer was off red by

oppn-ll
tian doty. As these demands are constant 
and invariable, he who would comply with 
them, must be constantly denying his natur
al propensities. This is the Christian’s con
stant, daily cross. It constitutes the war
fare which he must constantly maintain.— 
No single act of self-denial, however promi- 
ment ; no sole profession, however public, 
finishes the Christian struggle with the 
world. It closes only with his life. This 
is brought out in every character to which 
he is compared in the Scriptures, is he 
likened to a soldier ?—he is told to have his 

nor on, for his adversary is always going 
about as a roaring lion seeking whom he 
may devour. It he personated as on the 
race ceurse ?—he is commanded to strip for 
the race, and ever press toward the mark 
of his high calling in Jesus Christ. Is he 
likened to a servant ? he is commandes! to 
watch constantly, for in an unexpected time 
the Master cometh.v All the figures and all 
the commandments of Scripture indicate a 
daily cross, an unyielding and constant self- 
denial and an unceasing watch as requi
site to""* growth in grace and llie perfection 
of the Christian attributes.—Journal tj Mes
senger.

evert _ _____
_ lent, mast go against the1 current of gn,j Presbyterian congregations have recent- 
worldly motives and principles. This must j |y ma,]e public profession of religion, 
be done constantly. The course of worldly The Christian Era gives an account of 
desire* is always in the same direction, and j ,|ie remarkable conversion of a gambler at 
alMytoia opposition to the demands of chris- Uxbridge : “ While sitting at the table with

the cards in his hand, he was smitten almost 
like Saul of Tarsus. He could neither hold 
his cards, nor play the game. His compan
ions urged him to take another glass ol li 
qnor, to quiet his nerves. He refused ; and, 
leaving them at their games, he started at 
once for home, and found no peace until he 
felt an inward evidence of forgiveness.”

At New bury port a pious wife entreated 
her dissipated husband to go to the meeting 
with her ; he replied that he would if she 
would give him a pint of rum on his re
turn. Knowing that he would have the 
rum whether she gave it to him or not, she 
agreed to his terms, and he went to the 
meeting. When they returned she procur
ed the liquor for him, but he shoved it aside, 
saying he had found something better, and 
he now gives evidence of being a changed 
man.

Rev. A. A. Yt diets, a verse of a hymn wa* 
sung, and the benediction pronounced by 
Mr. Tyng.

The vast congregation seemed loaih to 
leave the IIill and it was fully twenty 
minutes before every one had reached the 
busy moonlit ireet and mingled with the 
throng which pours ever along the pave
ment

(Dbitunrn Notices.

Pat a Bible There. 8
Put it anywhere, and let its power be felt 

—let it be read, obeyed and loved, and such 
results as these will follow.

1. The fiercest and most cruel savage is 
tamed, and made mild, gentle, and affec
tionate.

2. Social and family ties are rescued from 
thy perversion, produced by vice and crime, 
and become sources of purest hapniness.

8. Put a Bible there—and if that ruler’s 
heart feels its power, his eyes are opened to 
see what are the true rights of men ; and a 
ruler so taught will legislate with great alac
rity and joy in behalf of all those rights.

4. Put a Bible there—and every indi
vidu tl in that community, heartily obey
ing it, will be a conscientious respecter ol 
law, and an enlightened supporter of civil 
order and government.

5. Put a Bible there—and its practical 
workings on the heart will put an end utter
ly to every error and delusion which may 
be destroying the welfare of that community.

C. Put a Bible there—and its truths, wel
comed to the heart, will change all that cold
ness and indifference to men's eternal wel
fare, that had prevailed (here, into the most 
intense and cordial interest in that welfare.

So we may put a Bible anywhere, and if 
we can bring it into spiritual contact with 
the heart, we employ the most powerful ol 
all agencies to bring to an end all the moral 
disorders of the world. We do good on 
the largest scale to the individual, the family 
and the nation.—American Traveller.

Religious intelligence.

The Thunder-storm.
EROX THE GERMAN.

Frank, a boy from tbe city, bed been 
picking raspberries in the woods. As he 
was on bis way home, a violent storm arose ; 
it began to rain, to lighten, and to thunder, 
fearfully. Frank was very much frighten
ed, and crept into a bole in an old oak tree, 
hot far from the road-side. He did not 
know that the lightning is very apt to strike 
a nollow tree. But all at once he beard a 
voice that called, “ Frank ! Frank 1 come, 
O, come out quickly!” Frank jumped in
stantly from the tree, hot scarcely had his 
feet touched the ground when the lightning 
struck the tree, and the thunder crashed 
fearfully. The ground quaked beneath tbe 
terrified boy, and he seemed as if be was 
standing in the midst of fire. But he was 
not hurt at ail, and he exclaimed with rais
ed hands, “ That voice came from heaven ! 
Thou, O dear Lord, hast saved me !” But 
once more the voice was heard, “ Frank ! 
Frank ! do you not hear me ?” He looked 
around him, and discovered a peasant wo
man who was calling. Frank ran towards 
her and said, “ Here am I, what do you 
want of roe ? The woman replied, “ I did 
not mean you, but fay own little Frank ; 
he was watching the geese yonder by the 
brook, and must have hid himself some
where from tbe storm. I came to take him 
home. See there he comes at last, out from 
the bushes." Frank, tbe boy from the city, 
related how he bad taken her voice for a 
voice from heaven. Then the peasant fold
ed her bands devoutly and said, “ O 1 my 
child, do not thank God any tbe less that 
the voice came from the mouth of a poor

rasant woman. It was He who willed that 
should call your name, although I knew 
nothing about you.”
« Yes, yes !” said Frank, “ God served 

himself by your voice, bat my escape, ne- 
vertbelew cm * " “

The Revival.
From the Buffalo Coin-nerc ial Advertiser.

From far and near come tidings of great 
awakening. The religious element with re
newed power and momentum pervades all 
classes of society, in all parts of the country 
From Maine to the mountain passes of Si
erra Nevada, in miners’ camps and in thea
tres, we listen to the prayers and exhorta
tions of multitudes who feel the influences 
of religion urging them into the fold of the 
churches. In this city there has been, and 
is at present existing, the greatest religious 
interest ever known in the community.— 
Hundreds have made open profession of re
ligion, and hundreds more are seeking the 
consolations afforded by the general awak
ening of the religious sentiment of society 
We are told that a similar excitement fol
lowed the financial revulsions of 1837. 
Men who placed implicit reliance upon their 
own schemes and efforts have discovered 
their own futility. Conscience and the dor- 
mant moral element re-assert their sway, 
and the daily services of the Churches are 
thronged with crowds of earnest seeking 
men, who hitherto have been strangers to 
the feelings which now actuate them.

In this city, the interest is chiefly mani
fested among the Baptist, Methodist, and 
Presbyterian denominations. In a portion 
of tbe Churches of each, daily services are 
held, and in some instances beside the morn
ing prayer meetings, afternoon services are 
indulged, and evening discourses by the 
pastors. Tbe Washington Street Baptist 
Church, under the pastoral charge of the 
Rev. J. Hyatt Smith, is open to two ser
vices daily, morning and evening, and about 
fifty persons bave joined the society, and 
many more are seeking religion.

The Michigan Street Church (Colored 
Baptist) is already greatly exercised, some 
half score or more having fallen under con
viction.

Tbe North Presbyterian Church presents 
a spectacle of religious enthusiasm which 
cannot but prove productive of good. The 
Lafayette Street Church, also, has been the 
scene of a great and growing feeling, and a 
large number of persons have availed them
selves of its offices. The Fust, Dr. Thomp
son’s Church, has demonstrated the efficacy 
of the revival in tbe redemption of men 
from the paths of this world.

At Black Rock great enthusiasm exists 
in the Methodist and Presbyterian Churches. 
We are told that tbe converts to those 
Churches number several hundred profes
sors of religion, end the excitement is rising. 
At Grace Church from forty to fifty have 
been added to its membership. The Pearl 
Street M. E. Church also has been instru
mental in the conversion of about an equal 
■■■bn* h **l thttT priahefl tht n**!^**

From the Washington Un ton.
The great awakening of religious excite

ment now sweeping in n flood-tide over this 
nation is justly styled one of the most re
markable movements since the Reformation. 
From every hamlet, and village, and town ; 
from tbteforests of Maine, the crowded sea
ports, the manufacturing towns, the new ci
ties of the West ; from the villages of the 
Southwest, and even from the mines and 
mountains of California, we have constant 
reports of the profound religious feeling and 
interest of the people on this great subject. 
Travellers relate that on cars and steam
boats, in banks and markets, everywhere 
throughout the interior, this matter is an ab
sorbing topic. Churches ans crowded ; 
bank directors' rooms become oratories ; 
school-houses are turned into chapels ; coo- 
verts are numbered by thousands, embrac
ing all classes and conditions. Whatever 
may be the essential character of such a 
movement, it demands now, from the extent 
and the depth of its workings throughout 
th“ nation, a respectful treatment.

The truth is, that in the various absorb
ing employments of such a life as prevails 
in this country, we forget what a man really 
is. We sec people sank in business, or lost 
in tbe plots of politics, or enjoying society 
here and there—and they seem utterly mat
ter-of-fact and worldly, and given up to hav
ing a good time while they live, and very 
much forgetful of everything else. So our 
whole nation appears to foreign travellers. 
Yet it is not so at all. The dry, sharp man 
who meets you on 'change, or talks politics 
so eagerly in the morning car, is very possi
bly fighting within himself—a struggle to 
which all the strifes of business and politics 
are child’s play. We do not know men— 
each man sometimes becomes aware what it 
is to live. The »emendous problems of exist
ence—sin, character, salvation—grow then 
and press fearfully upon him, and drive out 
for a period every other interest. It is most 
impressive to think that over this great land 
tens and fifties of thousands ot men and wo
men are putting themselves at this time in a 
simple, serious way the greatest question 
that can ever come before the human mind, 
“ What shall we do to be saved ?"

The Great St. Louis Revival.—For 
more than two months a most glorious revival 
has been in the Methodist Churches of this 
“ time of refreshing from the presence of the 
Lord.” The extra meetings have been sus
pended at all the Methodist Churches, ex
cept the First Church, not, however, be 
cause the interest has ceased, hut because 
the arduous and unremitting labors of more 
than two months has-so exhausted the phy
sical energies of both preachers and mem
bers, that a season of relaxation was impe
riously demanded. “ The Spirit ” was will
ing to go forward in the toil, but " the fleah ” 
was teo weak to obey its behests.—St. Louis 
Chn. Advt.

From the Philadelphia Bulletin of Wednesday etenlng.
Great Meetings Yesterday.

MR. TTNO’S SERMON TO FOUR THOUSAND 
PEOl’LE.

Tuesday was the last day on which the

C prayer-meeting could be held at 
s’s Hall, in consequence of a prior en
gagement, and the services yesterday and last 

evening were remarkably interesting, and 
pei haps as fuliy attended as any which have 
been held there.

Dr. Jayne presided at the noon prayer
meeting, and the prayers and addresses all 
received a tinge of unusual pathos and fer- 
vor from tbe tact that the present was the 
last of the unparalleled demonstrations which 
have taken place there, and from which so 
much benefit to religion is claimed to have 
resulted.

In the evening the Hall began to fill at 
an early hour, and by half-past seven o’clock 
every seat on the main floor, in the boxes 
and in the two galleries had its occupant.— 
The splendid coronet of light which flings 
its radiance Irom the cornice, never revealed 
a more grand and beautiful spectacle, par
ticularly as viewed from the boxes and the 
galleries, both of which were crowded with 
ladies ; the main floor presenting a grave, 
unbroken phalanx of careworn American 
business faces and black coats.

Mr. Tyng occupied tbe sofa of tbe chair
man of the prayer meeting, and was sup
ported by Rev. Messrs. Chambers and 
Willetts. Many other clergymen bad seats 
on tbe platform. Tbe services were open
ed with prayer, and the singing of two ver
ses of the hymn beginning—

Come Holy Spirit, benvenly dove,
With til thy quickening power*.Kindle a flame of sacred lore,In these cold hearts of ours.

Prayer was offered by Mr. Tyng, and the 
responses went op like the murmur of a
river. The parable of ear Serioer, a* re-1grace as exhibited in the dying Saint.

MRS. GODDARD.
Died, at Burin, Newfoundland, Jan. Dili, 

1858, Mrs. Goddard, the first member of the 
Wesleyan Methodist Society in this Circuit. 
Respecting her parentage and earliest years 
much cannot now be ascertained. Her reli
gious advantages for the first thirty years of " 
her life were very few. The spiritual des. 
titution of her native place was great—there 
were few or no means of grace—no liou- es 
of prayer—and very little family religion. 
About 40 years ago the Wesleyan Mission
aries first visited Burin, the Rev. John Lewis 
was the honore d individual that was chosen to 
break up the f illow ground, to make an in. 
road upon the territory of Satan, ami to call 
sinners to repentance. Under his preach
ing she was deeply convinced of sin and 
led to seek for salvation through the alone 
merits of Cbri-t. Nor did she seek in vain. 
In her case was proved the truth of the pro
mise, ’• Ye shod find me when ye seek for 
me with all your heart. She wept before 
the Lord—she sought lor pardon—she rest
ed on tbe “ rock of ages ”—and could say,

“ Mf ehet.e 1-11 off, my h—rt wa, tree,
1 row, war ! torlh, and followed Thee.”

“ Being justified by faith she had peace with 
God.” She vas adopted into his family, 
and became a new creature in Christ Jesus. 
Her conversion was real genuine, and last
ing : having mice put her hand to the Gos
pel plow she never drew back, but endured 
to the end v is “ fakjiful unto death.”

As has bee i alreaity intimated, elm wa; 
the first-fruit that followed Mr. Lewis’s la
bor in Burin, die first that was joined unto 
the Lord, the jiledge of a goodly harvest 
that has been and will yet be, by the blis
sing of God, gathered into the heavenly 
garner. In the house of her husband, v ju> 
has long since passed to bis reward, the first 
Wesleyan Mis-ionary found a home, and 
her attachment to the preachers of the Gos
pel which wa then formed continued un
broken through her whole subsequent idc. 
They were ret irded as tbe ambassadors of 
Christ, and ei-teemed for his sake; (In ir 
visits to her b> ne were prized, their com
fort was studied while she lived, and when 
she felt that her sojourn on earth was draw
ing to a close she embodied her wish tot 
their future comfort m some directions 
which she gavt to those she was leaving be
hind. But w lie thus concerned lor tbo 
honor of the ervant she was also jealous 
for the honor A the Master. Tin- holy 
jealousy was manifested in the faithful re
proving of sin without respect to person.!,
—she would “ not suffer sin upon her neigh
bor." Her reproofs were given in such a 
manner as testified that she bad learned of 
Christ

“With iiieekneiw to reprove
To bsiti tbe .in will, ell her heurt,
But M 11 the .inner love."

Like the women whom St. Paul salutes a’, 
the close of hi- epistle to the Romans, sho 
wax a servant of the Church employing her 
gilts and grace for the benefit ol others and 
the glory ot Christ.

One ot the peculiarities of Methodism, 
is, that it finds employment for all who are 
willing to work in the Lord’» vineyard. It 
found our sister something to do. She was 
for some years a clsss-leade/, and highly 
prised these ini portant means of grace as xhe 
testified a short while before she exchanged 
mortality forjife. 1 Tbçy were as “ wells ol 
salutation” to l.er soul.

Thus year alter year passed away finding 
her still casting her “ anchor within the veil’ 
having “ respect unto the recompense of tbo 
reward, and manifesting by her consistency 
of conduct, that she was bound for the ” land 
of Canaan." Her health generally was 
good ; length of days was given unto her ; 
her cheeks were furrowed with the hand of 
time ; her hair was silvered with the flight 
of years; but being “ found in the way of 
righteousness, it was a crown of glory unto 
her” But as piety does not exempt from 
death as the rider upon the pale horse, will 
receive no ran» m price, she too must fall 
“ to rise on earth no more.” Her vigorous 
constitution could not resist the power of the 
last enemy. For about two years previous 
to her death an evident change was observed 
in her. Her ai tendance upon the house of 
God, in which she always delighted, was on 
account of her iofirmity, less frequent, hut 
her attachment 'vas undiminished, and when 
she coaid not he present in body, she was 
present in spirit. In the fall of last year lier . 
constitution appeared to be breaking up 
fast, but it caused no dismay. The thought of 
death was not distressing. She “ knew in 
whom she had believed.” When conversing 
with her, she expressed her thankfulness 
that she had not on a sick bed to seek for 
religion, stating at tbe same time the nrtci- 
uosness of Chri t to her soul and her firm 
reliance upon his atoning blood.

Daring beb hist illness she often suffered 
severe pain, the trail tabernacle groaned un
der the power of disease, but she murmured 
not, but bowed to the will of her Heavenly 
Father, observing that he dealt very gently 
with her—putting no more upon her, than 
she was enabled by his grace to bear. De
votional exercises were her delight. She 
prized God’s word, and loved to have por
tions of it read, as also some of her own 
sublime hymns. Prayer was her delight 
in which she joined with as much earnest
ness as her weakness would allow. These 
exercise* were Bethels, indeed ; times of 
spiritual refreshing; seasons on which the 
memory loves to linger : then did we feel it 
good to draw nigh to God and to abound in 
praise giving thanks for the triumphs of bU



r tfihe Wrofriittifll %£cslct|ii».
For gome time before her death, she, 

though 'williag to wtit-lrer eppoyit«*-ttme, 
longed to depart and/be ektTChrist. She 
felt “ the |>ain, the Vfiwéf dying.

Whcgno longer nhle to convtr,e, ehe ex- 
prêt ed by the mot in of her hands that ail 
wai well, that there w»a fight in the valley 
and Jesus in the river of death. At length 
the wished for and welcome summons came, 
the spirit was released from its earthly tab
ernacle and she fell asleep in Jesus in the 
74th j-ear of her age.

“ Blessed are the dead (hat die in the 
Lord.”

Eurin, March 31 ‘58
JAM! S DOVE.

Died, at Little Harbour, on the tith Oct., 
last, Mbs. Richabd IIardino. Mrs. Har
ding was the daughter of Capt. Murdoch, 
She was naturally of an amiable dispo
sition, and-, early in life, tho subject of 
serious impression#, but remained a stran
ger to the power of saving grace un
til she arrived to womanhood. With her 
husband, Richard Harding, she joined the 
Wc: leyao Church, being admitted thereinto 
by ine Rev. R. Lusher, whore labours were 
Llesied of God at Littie Ilurbour, and the 
recollection of whom is still cherished by 
many with sacred pleasure. Sister Harding 
enjoyed the public means of grace, and used 
to «’tend them as often as circumstances 
would permit. In consequence of affliction, 
the care of a family, and the visits of the 
Wc leyan Missionaries to Little fiarbour 
being but seldom, her opportunities of at
tending the ordinances of U: d’s House were 
far from being abundant. But, though de
barred to a great extent Irom the public 
men ns of grace, she doubtless enjoyed com
munion with the God who “ seeks in secret." 
Her state of mind being habitually cheerful 
and kind ; the ministers of leiigion who 
visited her house, which was always open 
lor their reception, found it a home, and 
they were always treated with kindest at
tention.

tor several years she «tillered from 
paralysis, being at times extremely en
feebled. The loss of a beloved son tended 
to it,crease her debility, llis sudden ar.d 
unexpected death gave her a sevore tbock 
from which she neve: fully recovered; but 
in the midst of all her atiheiiond she made 
God her refuge, and found Lira “ a very 
present help in trouble,” and could uumut- 
mutingly submit to the dispensations of 
Providence, saying, •* Thy wiil lie done."—• 
Just sixteen month# before her death she 
was bereft of her husband, who, to all ap
pearance, was likely to outlive her by many 
yen re. But,

soul. And while from time to time we had 
opportunity of witnessing the power of 
divine grace in the joy imparled in his af
fliction, we could not, while viewing the sad 
effects of sia even on the body, fail to feel 
the force of the Psalmist’# word#, “ What ie 
man that thou art mindful of him.” As his 
end drew near he seemc l to long for the 
hour of his release, at the same time, of him 
it might he said he watted patiently the ap
pointed time till hi# change came. And 
thus, calmly on the 23rd January last, in 
the seventy-third year of his age he passed 
away to mingle with tho-e who have com» 
out of great tribulation An! have washed 
their robes and made them white in the 
blood of the Lamb."

An unusually large assembly followed 
him to the tomb, where -

“ Corruption, esrfh ail : worm?, 
tiîisll but refine ilile Û&U,

Jillfcm triumphant fpirlt comes 
Jo pat it ou alre-h. ’

W. Tweedv.
Maitland, April'Jth, 1858.

•* Gcd move* In .1 lt-J -teliou., v-»v -

A short time before her last illness she 
remarked to a friend that she should die 
suddenly,—so it proved. She reared to rest 
m tire evening a# vre’l as usual. One of 
her daughters who slept with hi r arose the 
next morning and left her, ns she supposed 
a«l,ep, though, seemingly, not so well as on 
the evening previous. After a short time 
her daughter entered the bed-room to see 
now she was, and mind her speechless.— 
Tho attack was so revere as to paralyse the 
whole body. As f-.r a= conid be ascertained 
from appearance, she lingered in extreme 
itistress from Tuesday until Friday evening, 
wh--n her soul was released irom its earthly 
veivcie to be for ever, wc trust,

“ Fir from a world of grief *aJ sin,
With Uod v.*« shut in.”

To her family her afflictions wr.s.oxtremeiy 
painful, as they could not bear one word 
from her who had so often counseled them 
and exhorted them to seek salvation with 
mat-Jrnal solicitude. M«y those counsels 
and exhortations h - seriously attended to by 
bet surviving lamiiy and relatives, and may |

protrinrin l il/f 5 InjA?.
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The Religious Awakening.
Tl.e New Y’ork correspond?:,t ol the Western 

Christian Advocate writes:—
The revival now prevailing among us certain

ly exceed*, in its influence and extent, any other 
winch baa been witnessed by the present gen
eration. To estimate the extent of such influ
ences is, indeed, at all times difficult, since the 
manifest results, by which alone we can reckon, 
are only partially perceived, âud often of uncer
tain character, yet an a basis of calculation tley 
may bo generally**?e i ied on. a he number of 
conversions is an.important element in such a 
reckoning, though certainly net an infallible 
one. The relation ol the Cbuicb in its organiz
ed agencies to the work is a matter of very great 
interest ; and the state of tbs Church, loth inter
nally anti in its activities, has mn< h to do in de
terminin'; the character and results of such w\v 
sons of grace, fn tliii instance conversions y.e 
reckoned by hundreds in individual Cburclf -, 
and by thousand'-’ and tens of thousands in large 
bodies of the people. At this timo considérai.iy 
more than half of the Methodist ( Lurches in this 
city and vicinity are enjoying revivals of grt it 
extent and power ; and of the balance, ti e 
greater portion are having more than an ordina
ry show of religious prosperity, in other evan
gelical Churches a similar state of things exhts, 
though, perhaps, not .-o generally.

As to the immediate cause of this state of 
things, we see nothing specially marking the 
present, time as one favorable ta such a work. 
Soma have referred to tho late financial difficul
ties as the occasion ; but it is rather difficult to 
trace any guch a connection bel ween the two 
events, Tn the Churches themselves there ap
peared nothing unusual to presage the coming 
outpouring ol the Divine Spirit ; ami genera -y 
vo unusual ctluits Have been made, either by 
minis :crs or others. The Govpei was preached 
as formvrly, and prayer was ( tiered as at otuqf 
times, and the pious wailed, 44 in the patiancc of 
hope,” for the coming day of God*» power. N 
their prayers are answered, ami their works of 
piety are rewarded, because the set time to favor 
Zion has com*1.

Though a very dtep rclyicu.i feeling ovî-

tbeee performances, 1 could distinguish between 
s Methodist and others by certain distinctive 
peculiarities, hough net by any doctrinal differ- 
ence«, and, a. I judged, tbe exercises were about 
equally dividi d. Au occîsional “ Amen ! ’ indi-e 
caied the presence ol some ol the genuine stock, 
wi bout producing any observable disturbance 
or dissatisfaction. Tbe whole affur seemed £0 
uijusual iu its circumstances and rotations, that I 
could scarcely realize that it was midday, ir. tbe 
thickest ol too business portion of th-y#jÿ.fud 
:i at these were a part of tbe bustlu^sjiroag, 
h-re turned wide to spend an hear 'iT social 
prayer. Nor was it mere acting. Tlie congre
gation was evidently in earnest in their assem
bling together ; and tbe whole air of 'be a=r-cm- 
b’y was not only serious, but, alto, devout.— 
Such a scene is witnessed but once in a iiletime, 
and no doubt some who see these thing, in tbeir 
youth will tell of them to future generait.es, and 
be listened to with earnest admiration.

Another feature of interest in this work is the 
prominence cl tbe lay element in its prevention, 
and the tniire harmony ol co-operati* of the 
laity and the ministers. I think 1 never knew 
p ayer meetings occupy so large a reiativ- po
sition in religious exercises and ageneiee. uor 
such large and promiscuous congregations.*tiling 
quietly ;in tbeir places to attend npon this form 
oi public worship. A change in tbia^sHreeaicn 
has, indeed, !>een observable among tie for some 
lew years past, and it has been no unuseal thing 
to see nearly a whole congtegation remain in 
(heir places, when, at tbe close of tbe aèrmon, 
on a Sabbath evening, a prayer meeting exer
cise ie entered upon, though all who wished to do 
so Lad. leave to retire. Formerly only tbe more 
zualous portion of Church members were ex
pected to attend prayer meetings ; but it ie now 
lour.d that the attraction to there servicy lanot 
inferior to that of any others. And it is remark
able to observe what an amount of real ability 
exists ameng_our laymen. In true popular effec
tiveness, in exhortation, or in propriety of ex
pression and lervcncy of manner in prayer, they, 
certainly, will not at all suffer in comparison 
with tbeir ministerial brethren; and.it maybe 
adjed, they “ have a inind to work,” and are 
working inert effectively.

You Lave, probably, noticed in the papers, 
l ath religious ai d secular, some references to 
an organ zed body of laymen among us who go 
Irom pilac : to place to buhl what are styled 

11< general prayer meetings.’’ Having been long 
tamiiiar with tii.it institution xvhieh seem# just 
now coming into notoriety, though, in tact, it 
has existed “ so long that the memory of man run
neth not to the contrary," I will briefly state ils 
character and hls'ory. In tbe early days of Me
thodism the office of exhorter was a reality

mounted by a fight tied élégant spire, for- ; the you e more ;
mally opened for public wor-'Lip on Sabbath, | their riri . I ■■ r» are many 
March 14lb. This good service was most ! pensai-:- l r th<.■ - advantage- 
effiuet.;ly perfumed by Rev. T. M. Aibrigh- ; Oircui

ileg ,d than ’ general levival on this circuit

v i ) -trie:.
on. He readily yielded to the earnest de

sire off the trustees, that he v.tiu!d preach j 
the Dedicatory setmons, and the res-fit funy , 
proved the correc ae.-s of li eir judgcmc-i 
in the selection. His discourses, whxii • 
were.* approp>r;a:e and evangelical, wvr" 
founded on Isaiah Ivii. 15, ond 1 Tim. i-j 
16. Tbe preacher was eloquent and tm- | 
pitssive. The hand of the Lord wss j 
with- his servant, and many persons in 
the crowded and deeply tUi*ntive congre- |
gulicti felt iba; an holy itt d an irvigerai-
icg influence accompanied the preaching of I 
the xvotd ol tied. Tl.e coilection at the |
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co :.r..5t betvti t.: the i irrt niiest and unir lit- ted from tbe kingdom of darkness ininth - 
fu : - e- s c ittiitr* . -.t i tic r. .une--. • r- kingdom of God’s d.-or Sc-u. Tint, ,-t the
1 ;ic. a I •.... u any paris ni N ta number at Grand B.-.n’,-. «•' titled pv !>n a
s . is -Tv»- .ire regard-, d i ».« ill c .r.-v-1 inqo ry mcciings, 1 i ;:i , ur house. We 
q-ience « f -pic- v, si->Juug worth and lib-r- . ou-n w»r- disposed to say i ke the centurion l 
, : -, u. i r irg P‘< l-i' iiroc’-g whom 1 in the Uo#.pcl •• Lord, we nr. a ' worthy 
we arc privi’ç. oi to labour, lie W es.cy- j that thou shnulJsl tviao until r uur root ; ' ; are to

n j y tl here the rccvnciii ia wrud v g-.u- usty n, at./ a .
- I srioken. Oa the cvi-oicg o; 11th titst. i>, t>I pait-i t 

ciriurii ;tar.cu occurred iu 1 oo tue mar,or

■ lion -i.t,
out >kr Men J M

' : si it.

i: ..!

I
:ln

opeuirg service» was upwards ol i n
pound», ami when the while of the subscrip-| flns rn tin# V-routt hart oot.e 
tioas shall he paid it is hoped Jhat no dibt ' ar,rp; .- t . ; , :. . ttivng lo sum.i.ü tu-‘ vin-|#po 
will remain to discourage the preacher, to . : hoc,, : ot ii.r Coutvo. e it tvv one j a dec ply edectir

o hamper the I -r n-atrst and most commodious Vba|

!

embarrass the trustees, or to hamper the ! -r ti;- n'-atc,i and most commodious p bap'd-s | our rivival prayer m- ettng — A young man, 
work of God. | w the Ishind, with a crowd»d au 1 devopi ; a deaf mete, without eny «-dunttion, except

■tali

Tbe members of the Society, and
m -.lie
congregation every Sabbath, it was tinish-

others, have mauifeeted a laudable and bent- j ttj duio g ; in; re-tdence ut the Rev. J. hog- 
volent interest in the erection of the church. ! la-d jn Bmaaisia; the fnia.e had been 
from the time when it xvhs first talked of, [ trc-ted sp ...e years wlnn he came to the 
even to its completion. Special thank# arc (,'ircuil. L it cm ptop'e rontioutdto worship 
due lo Messrs John Barnes and John Bell, ; -n the old Chaps i. 1: ie reported that on the
who have betn very as-siduou# ard success-1 fi r-Sunday he officiated he dis-
ful ttt’lhis good work. May the God of all 1 tmct'.y told the congregation that be would 
grace Hess them, their fttiuili-s their nrigh- . not preach tl.cre again and that tho new 
hours, and all the wotwfcpp-rs in our neat Chapel must be recommenced forthwith, 
and commodious sanctuary, ar.d prepare | which caused immediate steps to be taken to 
them for the “ building of God, the house 1 prepare the ! did.tig lor Divine Service and 
not made wilh hands, eternal, in the hea- I rcsulltd in il.c completion ol our beautiful 
vens.” ' :#:n”;nty. F.vi.ngs of Christian love are

Before returning Id St. John Mr. Aibrigh- coeri-lo-d tl,-- Society h«r« towards him, 
ton preached and administered the Lord's . h| i/,n mv piedeces=or. Rev. T. Smith, 
Supper in our chapel in Norton. He also : during who-c ministry a poweiinl nu l wide- 
preeched to a large congregation in the ; ...read revi .al of religion was ,-x,
Baptist churcli at Hampton. There is nmv j ,;;jrg ,-t 
opportunity for es'ablishing regular W
leyan services in Hampton, which it i# hoped 
we may be able shortly to accomplish. Mr, 
A'corn aided by Mr. M. Thomas, ii.e 
tenior Local Preacher in St. John, has re
cently held some special religious lerviees 
on his circuit, which proved times ol r.- 
freshing from the presence of tlie Lard.— 
Thus a Circuit, which but a few year# iigo 
was a rural adjunct to tbe Su John South 
Circuit promises soon so become an eligible 
field of labour for a married minister, to 
whose support our growing sicieties, <U 
which he would Lave the charge, Would 
liberally and cheerfully contribute.

April 0, 195S. J

xpenenced 
go if-i-es-ion ol m- tuber# to 

uiir coinii.union — very many of whom are 
•- lorn • g ; -it |"-of f on by a consistent and 
t— lui lii;-. Tlie Christian liberality of our 
!n> nl i= truly laudable. The Circuit receipts 
have Ijeeri incre.a-ir g yearly. Last year 
il’do wm c.intributnl. this year they will 
i xe-ed that amount. Last year were 
ri;b«iv:fied for the -reign Mission, which 
was an increase of AT 6 upon any previous 
one—this season the Missionary collections 
amount to about Lf-7. In addition to this 
11— (’or.titigeiit ard Supernumerary funds 
me well support d. A new Mission house 

being ei ru'd at a cost of £100, towards 
«hit-h about Tith} are already subscribed.

. Al Bird Liand Cove, an intiresting part of 
<!'■■ Circuit, the Soiiet^are building a large 
C ,»pe|, tie- fraS- of whir! will be up (I).

Revival at Porthccd, C. B.
The lovers of Jesus and the friends of 

“ Christianity in earnest” will rejoice to

V tin -1 ■ ‘
Oar c.ij,e ha# .-nff-rtd much from the 

fact of there being but on- Minister to watch 
over the spiritual interests of so large and

among u,; and in tlie country, where the circuit ^ ,hat |b,re }mfl been a g.^ious outpour- \ importai, a Circuit. According to the c»n 
l>ienchc\s came only occasionally, they filled up ; jrg of |he j£oiy Spirit upon liie inhabitants 1 recently ttkm it nppears that there arc 
a real want in the Churches. The increase of ^ 0r porthood, the. County town of Inverness 
the supply ol pleaching rather pu*hcd Uw;r. out, 
rind the class Lsn iu ûK-et places becom^ «early

they nil be so unsp-aknbly happy as to unite i ,ien,>' D ^ades the , ubhc mind, -here is appa
in singing the song of the’redeemed in heir- tcT excitement, i .c exercises ol
ven. J. L. SroNAQLE. worship, though often earnest,and fall of ieelii.g,

April 10th, April. arc distin<iuû>hed tor the st»enue of extraT* 
^ances. People set about seeking religion With

Saha.ii, the beloved wife of Mr. Henry an appearance of calm anf1 settled determination, 
Mitchell, and daughter of Mr. O irer Wood- and confinue to do so Irom tue ir conviction of 
worth, departed tins life at Cornwallis on ,juty in the matter. T>ioo-h in some ca-ne 
the 7th March, ago l 24 years. j there are exhibitions of deep and strong feel

“ Earth to ear;l.”-w«s prr nounced to in* |be ,l lical pbcnolueDa , ,mclimcs Wvn
solemn tones, as bar lifeless form was com-! ... - . ., in the term of r.-iro$tr:-.lior.», ft rezeeme, and bvs-mit eil tn the (omu ; but we mourned not as i . , , ,
iu. -, v. i■ - -, . ■ _ l-tmcel exçit’-mcni», ore almost unknown, whi ttho- a without nope. jNo—lor its cheering ] . ’
ray fell upon the tear# of her bereaved ho.-:-1 |,,e ‘’vnicrsions are otlcn ; ro-ig.y marked, both 
imrd, and the bow of promise, spanning the j in (*le ft-aueitior.s and the al.vi results, luis 
interval between, connected itself with the j wc’k is, alto, eminently one ol the Church—pro-

#w-made grave atid the reeurrretion morn, 
wh-n she sliall awake to immortid yigeur 
an : endless joy. 1 These, iv 14.

in early life, Sarah made the wise, the 
liapu/ choice,—Su.ight her Saviour,—was 
accvpied through the beloved, and com
menced her Christian career, which was 
<lts inguished from the erratic course of loo 
many hy a consistent advancement towaids 
ihc better land.

*• Till death us do part."—Aware of her 
naturally delicate constitution and the an. 
pearance of some indications of approaching 
< •n-umption,— it was not without a feelihg 
ul : tdness that I sow her a few short month i 
ago, wedded to her «ffectionaic and now 
deeply afflicted husband. I feared tbeir 
uni n would soon be severed by the in-id i- 
nus disease which had marked her for an 
early inmate.-cf the tomb..

*’Jc-tius is with me; his prescnce]comforl-; 
me," she frequently said during her rapid 
progress towaids tl.o hour of di -olution.— 
Sh. passed gently away. Tbe consolation 
ut" li.T Saviour’s presence, r.nd the strength 
uf I is grace, fusn intd her amid her illness 
end gave'her per. -e in ^the final struggle- 
Death had lost it sting ; the grave has no 
v. ->ry. Strong -n faith, giving glory to 
■Go’1,.her spirit hae’.crcd toits blissful home.

Ma y divine wisdom direct, and abound
ing grace support, 1er sorrowing Henry. 
Tdg uhrr they walked in the narrow way 
who h leadeth unto file—bat she ie gone !— 
may he follow on, so that hereafter they 
may meet on the other side of Jordan.

r.ica'ion with,the c-xistin . /
and so arc t’ueni-elv* s raved

' Walk (fie bwp«-f fieN.>/yri the b**k« 
A' d hiug oi ealv niton fat *ner anJ tc*

( irnwallis.

Mr. John Box -, "the so! ject of the loi- 
lownig notice, was u native of Lower Raw- 
iton, in tbe County;', filants. Although blc-t 
wit.i no common i haro ot mental and.phy
sical energy, tbe early part of his file was 
marked by forgetfulnes of C jd ; nor was it 
until the prime ol hi life was >q>ent in the. 
ervuee of sin that he ap-peared lo take an 

into-est in the things ot God.
J luring a sei tes ul servie 9 held, while 

the ite.v. Mr. Jost was labouring on this 
Circuit, it pleased God to give him to see 
1 he evil of sin, and after enduring for a time 
the sorrow occasioned by a deep sense ol 
his Luilt he was enabled today hold by faith 
on tue hope set before him in the «Gospel. 
And a more visible.change.is telikjm wit- 
ne- d thtpn seemed to pass over thj; whole 
roan, and so distinct was his discovery of 
obligation to God that lie appeared lo forget 
every other consideration but glorifying 
(do l in his body and spirit, which he now 
felt to be the Lord s.

Same years before bis decease, the disease 
of which he died—a cancer in the face 
ronde its appearance, and though for a time 
rt excited but little tear, it soon became evi
dent that it was »o deeply routed as to afford 
iiuk: hope of recovery. Tbe last year of 
fiis file was one of extreme suffering, owing 
lo the nature of his disease, but of him it

liu-ed within it# own body, and conducted and 
presided over by the usual bearers. The
converts are thus brought directly into commu- 

Cbtirvh organizations, 
from a rliSs ol 

temptations which, in othi r limes have pt-oved 
ruinous to many who hail begun well, and, a! 0, 
1 iaced in relations, in which they may become, 
at once, useful toothers. It is hoped that the 
Churches will in this way 1 9 greatly strengtheu- 
e.iiami so prepared tor an enlarged career ol 
usefiilness, and that the moral at d social cor. li 
tom ot the community Will be greatly eleva'ed 
and improved Wc are gr< ally indebted to 
etirii v sitations ot grace foi what- ver of healthy 
moral tone and d-elir- ' is lourd among us, and 
upon them we n-ust r< ly for o’ r (utnre welfare.

Am’ng Iho incidental features of this great 
work we may m ntlon the daily prayer meet
ings, held under the au-pievs of tbe Young 
Men's Christian Association, among the business 
men down town. These wen tient commenced 
last tali, in one ol the rooms ot the Reformed 
Dutch Church on William street—the hour from 
twelve lo one being devoted to its exercises. 
At tir-t only a lew attended; but with the grow, 
ing i< lig cns interest in the city, tbe attendant « 
Increased, and presently a second and a third 
p,! i -e of meeting was daily filled. When, a n w 
weeks since, all these were found insufficient 
.to accommodate those who rime, additional 
Tooin was provided by opening the John Street 
Methodist Church. Tbe meetings in this place 
grew rapidly in Interest, and soon the house was 
tilled throughout at each meeting. Then the 
lecture room va- opened, ar I that, too, was 
crowded, l ive large meetings were thus in 
operation at the same time, ar.d no little curios
ity as well as moie serious interests are awaken
ed to attend them.

One day last week I attended at one of thrse 
assemblies, and 1 will give you the results ot my 
observations. It was in the body of tbe John 
h-treet Chinch, which wa w, II filled, bc*h on 
the mam tl jor am! in the galferi. s, with a congre
gation ot which near.y ail were men, only a few 
women weiv theie J he service was conducted 
by a lay-man 1 took .:n to he a Presbyterian 
or a C-ongregationalist. i ae exercise consisted 
in singing, praying, and exhorting. Against the 
pulpit hung three large cards lettered severally,

“ Exhortations and prayer never to exceed 
three minutes. The leader will call time when 
the rule is disregarded."

“ Young men and youths m it feel at homo 
snd not hesitate to take part."

“ No person will pray and exhort the same 
day. No controverted points discussed."

Tbe congregation was orderly and serious, and 
every thing as decorous as a S -nbatb service.— | 
The leader would announce a hymn, and after a , 
pause of a few seconds would commence singing, j 
in which the congregation pretty generally unit- \ 
ed, as books were distributed through the seats. 
The praying »nd speaking were mostly volun
teer exercises, though in one or two cases the

#. I'Ve
'.fj vj.’ittd by
Sunday, a.’iu u-’

' (
and

tiro thousand person# returned Wesleyan 
in tlie island of Cape Breton. j wi'bio ns bound#, over whom one Minister

Fort Hood is situated forty five miles from j cannot possibly exercise that pastoral oyer- 
Margaree and has lor r, long tin e beer, ore ; ht which i# so esaif-ntml to their leltg.ous

v-'t't'aKe. Two kl-go congregations-can only 
the preacher every fourth 
u-ionaiiy cn week-dtiy eyrn-

of the Lord. A little cloud, seemingly not- -"Ks. A p liion, numerously signe» by our 
' i larger than a man’s hand, gathered over u= rorrr.h; rs tmd office 
*1 during tlie lifdt service. Wu were erreur- biHtioning C ompmtce i»t 0,e ton*

aged and wrestled mightily in pray nr wiih '!* la$t Session, praying for ao
the God ol Khjati. Soon there was a sound j xtloitjvn ! preach,-r, with the promu e ot 
of abundance of rain—the heavens begun to ! ‘ 1 ':l tuw.ar'is hit suvport, in addition to what 
drop fatnrss—the little rioud btcanie big j O.ry altee.dy eontribu’e. 1 perceive that »l- 
with blessings and burst and showered then. ! ’*:-(* fit» urgent request could not itsme-
down u|H/n us. i never witnessed a : tiiat-dy be complied wilh, yet, in connexion 
more blessed work of grace—convictions j "-’b-1 tho Bonavista Gncuil, in tue Minutes it 
deep and pungent. Several groaned be-1 •# #lni< d “ one wanted. A similar petition 
neallt a load ot sra until tbeir bodies were 
almost exhausted. Many were enabled to 
testily to the power ul God upon each to 
forgive sins by exercising faith in the peace

extinct. Iu no part uf tic country, probably, 
was this class more ably maimed and efficient in i of the strongest hold# of Sn ap. On Sunday 
their action than in tho region diteeily to the morning, March 21st, we there pitched our 
: or.!, of th, city ; and both in them own neigh-1 <"n' »nd_ lif;ed -»P.wr in ,he m,mf
liorhoods and in this city many ol these men : 
wore known as giants in mental ami moral pow
er. A ) ounger class followed alter and perpe
tuated lids race ol gifted snd zealoua prayer- 
meeting leaders ; and for many years they have 
ln:en accutlometl logo in Lands to bold their 
services in such places as were opened "o them.
Within a year or two past the pastors in the 
city hav;!, iu several inr,tances, invited them lo 
occupy their churches 011 the Sabbath, a: ; the 
results have been not only satirfaetory, but, it is 
itelieved, highly raiutary. At this time they are 
in g:eat demand, of comte, and, on account of 
tho general interest in religious matters, they 
are suffering an undesired notoriety. >

Among these are some of our men of standing 
in the world, as well as in the Church—mer- 
< bants, professional men, and sturdy slarmers.—
Id point of talent, there are among them those 
"rhotu, as exhoriers, prayer-leaders, and conduc
tors ot etich exercises, 1 have not found equaled 
elsewhere. They have been trained to the buck 
, icss from their youth, and have acquired a faci
lity 1er the work, such as only long experience 
rod practice could give. I see it proposed to 
orio such associations else where ;but it is would 

be well to inquire, first, whether the materials 
are at band. ,

what he may have acquired by observation, 
came among the penitents to tbe place np- 
pointed tor the ptir|<-set f seeking the mercy 
of God, with unutterable groaning#, and 
refusing to be comforted IV r about two hours 
when he suddenly sprang to his feet, putting 
his band upon ids breast, while unspeakable 
peace beemc-d in his cmintvoance, he turtu d 
his eyes heavenward, literally dnnc;ng lor 
joy, then passing round among his Iriend.s 
telling them by unmistakable signs, how 
great things God had done for him. Such 
wonders love,’ ‘‘the lovo cl God can do."

But I will not attempt to describe particu
larly tbo gracious scene-# through which we 
have passed; the description 1 might give 
would be lar short ot tile blessed reality— 
i confess sticklers for order and propri
ety, had such been present» might some
times have been tempted To cry enthusiasm 
or to suppose Irhat penitents and professors 
kneeling by them, wi re fiil-d with new wine 
or even to think unutt table things, but wc 
are here “ alone in our glory" excluded 
from intercourse with any other people, and 
we do as we please, to long as we remain 
trui |to the Bible, and to Methodism.

The good work is still graciously process
ing ami deepening, encouraging tho hope 
that oro this rendit-# yon, many more will 
have come on the Lord's side. W 0 ever 
strive to live in the spirit of the ascription 
—“ Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but 
unto Thy name give gloiy ; for that thy 
mime is near, thy wdndrous works declare 1" 
We afro take this opportunity to record our 
deep sense of the goodness oi- God iu 
bringing us in safety lo this field of labor, 
and in having so graciously sanctioned the 
appointment of the conference-and now ren
der all praise “to him who alone doetli 
great wonders ; for bis mercy endureth for
ever.

ur U

■ ■ r I-

1Ï-- si-t'-t, 1, iti-ci t v, 1L.1T t! -- r 
oh tbe peace putty and the 1’- : 
turn ol Lord i’alinerenn lias

France acd England.

might be said in patience Le possessed Lis leader called on persons to pray. 1 thought in

Upham Circuit.
Mn. Lditok,—Some unexplained delay 

has unhappily occurred in forwarding to 
you tbe subjoined notice ol the interesting 
proceedings of our society in the Upham 
Circuit. By your numerous readers 1 nm 
sure it wi.l, even now, be perused with 
grateful pleasure. K. B

The head of the Upharn Circuit, and 
therefore the residence of the preacher io 
charge, who is at present the Rev. W. 
Alcorn, is tbe pleasant village of Barnes 
ville, it is situated on the post road Irom 
:he city ol St. John to Shepody, and is 
about twenty tulles Irom Ihe former place. 
Built on the hanks of a tributary to the 
Hammond River, called South Stream, tins 
was, until liitely tbe de-ignation of the vil
lage. The! name has lately been changed, 
wilh the 1 (incurrence ol the Fost Master 
General ol the province, to that which it 
row bears, out of respect to W. Barnt-s, 
K..q., tvfio was one ol the earlier, ae he si ill 
i» one ot ti e principal, residents in the vd- 
lage.

The va ry small place of worship in which 
our society has long held its reviving ser- 
xices, was ihe second story of a building, in 
1 he first of which a common school has been 
kept. The inconvenience of meeting in 
ibis place had become loo great to be any 
longer endured tiyour increasing congrega
tion, who, guidc-d hy their preacher and tlie 
Chairman of the District, resolved to c-rcct 
a suitable church on a still more eligible 
Mte. That resolution has now been pros
perously carried into effect.

The new church, peiieclly settled on 
trustees, according to our connexions! pro- 
\ isions, is in the midst of the village, being 
hut a few rods from the Post Office. Com
menced in the summer of 1857, it was so 
far advanced in December last, that on the 
oOth ol that month a public Tea-Meeting 
was held in if. Tbe party, several of whom 
went from St. John, were admitted by 
tickets, and ihe proceeds, amounting to T28, 
were of courseapplied tothecostol tbe erec
tion. Tlie tea meeting was therefore nu- 
nierousiy attended, and the ample provision 
gratuitously made lor the comfort of the 
party bore unequivocal testimony to the 
good nature and zeal of Ihe YVesleyans and 
tliers in the neighbourhood. After the 

tables was cleared. Dr. Ruddick, of St. 
Martin’#, was called lo the chair, which he 
occupied ably and cheerfully. Our Local 
Preacher, Mr. Tweedell, now venerable tor 
his years, addressed the meeting in his usual 
felicitous mannejr. The Rev. W m. Lawson, 
Presbyterian clergyman, also spoke very 
appropriately, the substance of his address 
was excellent,and the spirit truly admirable. 
Then presented himself the Rev. C. Stewart, 
w hose speech on that occasion was very per
tinent, forcible,- and well received. The 
party departed in thankful joy, and the trus- 
tees and others felt that the occasion had 
imparted a healthful impulse to the Society 
in tbe Upham Circuit.

The Church, which is 42 by 24, and is sur-

v.i 1 In: iorwaidcd this year arid our loyal 
nid dtrçniiig people earnestly hope ijia, the 
( ’.inference will he able to spare à second 
Minister lor this roost needy Circuit. May 
Ihc Lord nt the. harvest thrust out many 
more labor-rs into the wide, field already 
whitening to the harvest, to enter the Ruiner
ons <> . n iki'ii - of usefulness presenting 
ihein- i-ivi.s, and to respond to the unceasing 
cry, “ ( utiio over and help us.” Fearing 
1 have almu g exceeded reasonable limits ;

speaking blood of our Lord Jesus Christ.—
All classes were deeply impressed and never 
was Satan more completely vanquished.
All were constrained lo exclaim ” It is the 
work of God.”

My outward man has been graciously 
sustained during twelve days of incessant. 
labor. 1 returned to Margarec praising ar.d ! -'Uni riu#tir,g s- <m to lie able to report a ie- 
tlgssing God after receiving upwards of fitly 
persons upon trial for Churcli Membership.

*• Blessed bo tbe Lotd God, the. God ol 
Israel who only doetb wondrous things, and 
let the whole earth be fiifi.d with his glory.”
Amen and Amen. S. T. Teed.

A7. E. Margarie April, 1858.

nul of the work of God among us.

hi

1.,

Bonavista, Newfoundland.
From the Ilev. T. Harris we have the 

following communication dated 2nd Feb.,
ISOS.

Dear Sir,—Thinking that a few pariicu- 
Iars respecting the cause of Method.em in 
this somewhat remote part of our Confer
ence might he acceptable to some of your 
readers, and especially to those ol our 
Ministers now occupying Circuits iu the 
Provinces, hut who formerly laboured < n 
this station, among whom aie Dr. Kuigh.,
Go-Delegate, II v. Me-,«r.#. Addy, Angwm, ;
England, and Wil ,;n, l tend l!,is column- 1 
nivation for inserlion inymir m n.-ii prize! , 
journal.

About half a century h:;i e lapsed -in :c 
Bunavi-ta was tiret vented by Wesleyan 
Missionaries, who arn.d much discourage- 
tr.ent, niff ring, and p-rstcution, scattered 
the seed ol the kingdom. That imperi-di- - 
able seid long since deposited hy them Li# ! 
hy the Divir.e blessing increased a huodsvd- ! 
fold. That word gu faithfully preached hy j j 0.lt:r,n.

The

Ihrm has proved like leaven ext: 
influence, and exerting iis hallowing power 
until hundreds have been raised up tu bear 
experimental testimony that “the Go#p. I 1# 
the power of God to salvation to every one 
that believetli." Tlie moral wilderness has 
become a field which the Lord hath bless, <1. 
Those who hke wandering sfitep wvre stray-

Grand Bark Circuit
Irt n letter., dair.d 1 Oth Dtc, 1807, the 

Iv v. T. Lives iut account of his ‘depar
ture from N.Scot-a a* <1 voyage to Newfound
land, which wc are compelled, hy the length 
< i his otumunicaLion, to reserve. Mr. Uaeiz 
tvrhes in !!.e wa-mesl ternis r<*-peetin" vise 

^ r-ctiucd in tfiii city from 
s <V I!ai:kis, ul o ueni?rr.tiAy 

l;ce p age tu Nrwfuuml- 
liowii.g «-x r:tet ulaica to the 

(jud on ilia (Jircviii - 
w bonrd after larding rV. Ilarhur 

H ' 1 i V|- vrrihitrkf 1 r Fortune, the .ce- 
:.'i prt aching p ace on < nr Station, in a 

•. t-! ov.i-rd c■ tninanded hy Mr. Wm.
Ih-’irK-ttv a < 1 if -limrit f oi that place, where 
w. an.rp <ai!y ut the afternoon. The 
• im* ev ►*0:!' z 1 c.; e-ird id y ccrnnu-ion by 
jïr^nchinnf in the Fortune Weslvyon Chapel, 
ir, rn tlie word* in K velations, 44 The 

* r i t - ». r : • ! ’tie iifide s iv come.'’ W(* were 
enfertiiiv.f d at ti e V-ia-lvr's cnmlortnhlti 
lodgi»i j<, i-.t Hr >the*r Jonathan Snook*--, where 
we soon found o irse !v~a ei gn ed in in'* r 
cs'iu;» f-nriv isat•<,n conn rnir g die now vvn- 
er.thi * liien. wi-o, in tl.-ti dnjs o: tiieir youth, 

tin ml horé «he hrm.t ot <-p-
tlie min-dii't r ri of Method -iti

V

ingr Irom the paths of peac* ti^ve lievu 11 c leavi n h

or mr t «mm u tlm-e are our high
ly e { ::n 'd ('o Dv e^fite of she Couferenve, 
a i«i the R v. W. Wdson. It will no doubt 
gruily thr.c elderly »» rxant-i ot (jn«l to be 
informed -that th m. d that they sowed ia 
-till lien ring fruit in the holy useful lives J 

i g vend wh'i wer#» bf-rn of God through their 
j instruineut ility, and al?o that the Methodis-

. , ............ . it em deposited has go cflec-
broughl to the Shepherd and Bishop of their tuai;y perm, attd die masses that of the

nearly one ll-ou-and inhabitants ot tbe two 
harbor- enrolled in the cen ns taken a few 
ureks #- i ri rdl except about (en individuals 
w» rv entered as W» steyans. Tlie n« xt 
morning we left on foot for Grand li ink, 
cur next rpuirters, atrout four miles and a 
hill litstaric. We wc re -escorted i alf way 
by five of our good sisters, two of when oc*

souls, and are exuttingly singing—
“ tiatbereii into thy fol.i with thy j-tople t-nicll'd 

With thy jieuj te «o live an i to die ” '

Steadily the work of God 1ms nd va need 
and prospered,and while we contrast the niv
eau! with the pasi we arc lèd to ask in amaz 
but with unfeigned gratitude,44 What both 
God wrought?” We have at the present 
time a membership of three hundred and 
ten, some of whom are in a .striking degree 
exemplary and devoted to Christ ; and tbf ir 
love tor the ordinances of religion and tbe 
Ministers of the Gospel id highly gratifying. 
Our people are comparatively poor, and 
compelled to toil hard for a livelihood • 
their summers are occupied in the fishery, 
upon which they chiefly depend. Daring 
this season they are necessitated to redeem 
tli3 time and work almost incessantly. The 
winter months are equally fully employed, 
having to travel a distance of six miles w«rh 
their dogs and sleds for fire-wbod. build 
boata, mend nets, and make other prepara
tions for the ensuing fishing eeasv.'i. O.i 
the 1st March the greater part of the young
er men leave their homes for the perilous and 
speculative seal fishery, at which time they 
are absent about two months. It h not 
therefore a matter of surprise that generally 
speaking the people in most of the outports 
of Newfoundland are deficient in intelligence, 
being favored with so little time and oppor
tunity for mental cultivation. .Somewhat 
brighter prospects are however before the 
rising generation by the estab ishment of 
suitable schools where the rudiments of 
learning are taught, and by means of which

(1 us
t'i

lo the cud of cur journey 
; • roid was ve ry good but 

tile better than a cattle path 
the grazing ground iu many parts of

<: j.ipanir 
We v er 
four, Î it
nu; o.6
the Province?,

At the preacher’s r&i-lcnce, we had tLu 
happiness to meet with lie?. Charles Co/n- 
ben, now labouring on the western shonfof 
ibis Island, from whom we derived much 
important information re^peciing #ur New
foundland work. 1 may here say we were 
very agreeably disappointed in. the appear
ance of places, people and things on onr cir- 
c>;ot. ii.o land is quite level, in general 
free from large stone ; ihe people have neat 
comfortable houses, which are kept remark
ably clean and tidy, while in ino.'t cases they 
hare enough of this world, and to .-pare.— 
V* v toon lourd we had not Lem mi-inform- 
ad respecting tiieir warm method; aie feelings 
coupled with great kindness, ai d Christian 
al fitch mr nt, io those who 44 labor among, ad
monish them, and are over them in the 
Lord.” 1 will only further trespass on your 
fcpaee to give the brief account of a very 
gracious outqiounng of the Holy Spirit, wilh 
which we have been favored during several 
weeks past. Previous to our coming, as I 
had been informed there hfcd not been a

France and England, says tbe London corres
pondent of ihc Commercial Advertiser, will in 
my judgment be at war before the lapse of mx 
months Startling as this belief may aeeoi, thure 
is an intelligent minority Ly whom it is firmly 
entertained. 'Ihe great mo*# of the people, how
ever, comprising all classes from the ignorant to 
the educated, continue lo entertain ;he convie 
tion tRat their Imperial neighbor irt still, and al
ways has been a 44 faithful ally. ’ *

The readers of tbe Commercial Advertiser 
have for seme titno past been accustomed to the 
expression of a different view, and the news 
lately transmitted to them by each steamer will 
scarcely have tended to weaken any impressions 
thus created.

On the present occasion tho chief item of in
telligence ie that a document in pamphlet form, 
but which in fact, may be regarded as a political 
manifesto, has been issued in ttrla on the rela
tions of he Emperor Napoleon witji England.— 
Ifs expressions and K-ntiments are admitted fo 
have, been inspired hy that personage,and it hud 
been looked for with great curio ity. Thu effect 
produced has not been favorable. To tbe unre
flecting multitude who are carried any way by a 
tew nicely rounded platitudes, it appears a tem
perate and conciliatory statement ; but experi
enced persons who have outgrown tho habit of 
accepting every as->uijp:ion that a casuist may 
commence with, fancy that a more tran?paient 
attempt to get the start of the world's opinion in 
?n intended quarrel w.is^ever made.

Its entire hearing may he bhowu in a few lines. 
The Emperor boasts that "in commencing his 
i-.way in Fiance, lie awidvd a revival ot animos
ities of the firt-f Nupo!' cn, ar-d the thought oi hi* 
vengeance ; that he fostered if.y alliance wittb 
England and peace with other European Srafcs, 
(hinting that this was desirable to uphold Eu
rope against America) ; that he was true through- 
uot the Russian war, and waa indeed everything 
to us during that struggle ; that when the Indian 
iueurrrciion broke ouf, Le dit! not ti ke advantage 
ol it, hut subscribed to the Indian relief fund- 
that throughout all this period lie has been ex- 
posed lo attacks from conspirators arid refugees, 
i-VImrtd m England; that both the late and the 
present British Ctbinvt have admitted the truth 
nf these circumstances ; that consequently he 
has aright to demand guarantees for the repres
sion of the dangers with wb-ch be is threatened ; 
that England recognizing tbe .proper value of 
the alliance, will of course hasttn to give these 
guarantee?, and finally that if she jailed to do *q 
tlie world will perceive that France baa been 
entirely “ without reproach” and that the ie- 
FjK>nalbility for ah ♦ •■'rar.gi’iT.*nt which will 
he disastrous to civilization must rest entirely 
upon us.

All this in flowing language appears fine__
Side by t-idc however, with each paragraph, 
should be set the following. When the 
Emperor, after shooting down Ihc men who 
endeavored to fight for the republic to which 
he himself hâd sworn fi lelity, seized the throne 
he was not in a position to declare war against 
England. There is nothing exfi^ordinarr, 
therefore, in hi§ having at that period fhnt out 
or postponed any plan for avenging St. Helena. 
He might have had a better motive, but when 
a man begins to boast of not having at a cer
tain period done a wicked thing, it is fair to 
examine all the pi oints of his position. Next 
with regard to the co-cperation with England 
in the war" against Russia, Hero again we 
have a proud appeal that the Emperor did not 
prove false, as ii falsehood and not fair dealing 
ought to be tbo ^ordinary course, and an absti
nence from it should be considered an astonish
ing instance of self sacrificing \irtue

But even in this case the manifesto wants can
dor, and tbe fact requires to lie pointed out t-ha? 
the Russian war originated in the arrogance of 
the French ambassador at Constantinople, and 
was precipitately terminated to the great disad
vantage of England, because 1 ranee, having, 
gained as much glory as she lE-sired, wished, it 
isebelieved, to conciliate the Czar. Tlie next 
point of gratulation is that :be Emperor abstain
ed from a great baseness whe n he had the Op 
portuuity of committing it. He did net attack 
us on the outbreak oi tho. Indian mutiny, bu( 
subscribed i theu-ar d pounds fur the relief of the 
hufler'TF. The Indian mutiny was rosulden that 
probably Le was as little prepared tor it as our. 
selves; but it is remarkable that in proportion as 
the accounts from that count.y became more and 
serious, we found our influence in Turkey thwart
ed, until it was at length definitely overthrown- 
with all possibility of establishing a speedy tele*

that our law, wi«hoot any v; 
might bo strength* i .1 in n-« 
aval I hat it W3“ our duty <o

1 n ‘ tnoi^
",n:,be*. 
,rr,l • tie. 
•« -irei

-«oil ot r
or' '"pc**

su’!>«s*il
purpose. Th- Meuse r: Vr irnn-ns g »_

ma | I A iht,a.rrv ! hy a !:v-
tlienise'vs. "Die l>-"fi) V.:! t Irire^--
anil have r«-'uli' '1, i- r# # t:ct to 

iih ihe Kill. Nipul. on <.tu th«-r-tore»,.j 
liivt* * c ur o'th aiimtxoon that : oihrilHog^^ 
be <!one. Oi course you will ac.
It year i ow turn round am! re ir-e. the e2 , 
be upon your own beads. " Frame i9 
r prua. h. 1 call upon nu-pk'ii ! talalei^ 
Low lite qua. il l bc .ins.’’ Tim fi...; wui,^ 
beaten and tie stick wa# wanted, X*, 
Bright and Milner Uitison !::-.ve obl^u 
placed the *<’.i|ion iu the Imperial Lands.

I !,is is he li'st chapter. i j cond 
someliinc In developing its. !.. A lew 
think it will nnw l,e a race U-iw. en Lisptep*, 
lions to a!lack and our# lor difir.ee, . 
wbiiv, bn will pioliaidv atlvin]'t to loll thed, 
lance which is yet very impi-iir. tlv, i( 
awakened, by protestations ot e.via aelion, k 
the new Ministry—especially such meudorit 
it as Lord Malure«fiuiy a-id Mr. DisraelL^ 
La# singular ma’eiials to deal wife.

In a former ii.ti« r, dafi d a u.ontli 
principal signs that demande 1 wafihhrk^ 
wvre pointed out. The de.pa:, h ci i'nwt 
ships ol w.tr to Suer, to- ccnueard tin 
muoication to India wfiü i tle y wculffitsk 
near the track of tbo Australian gold «kl», 
tho augmenlniioo of the camp at ( ;dow 
26,000 to 60.000 m-n: the -ej s:.Vien cf Fr»w
into five mill.ary <!i vision# ; tie appoint raw < 
a general to Ini Minis’ r of the Interior. Ih 
facts that the arm, is the governing power tij 
no army was ever yet confi n'ed to rcmihn, 
copied wi’h police dulir# at ben e, tint tl, 
thoughts o( the French ret fiers had heenili 
caivd by the, publication ol the cidoncft 
dressess in the Mmiuur, nt:d Mn.-.tly that th 
objects of the consultation fi tween Vue Fme 
and Russian Kmperor at Stutganf bad tem 
been explained.

Since that date the additional : iit umrtaaca 
in the same direction bave consisted in <a ia- 
nouncement that the naval tqusdroa off th 
backs ol Newtbunillanil is this year lo compte 
three steamships of war, instead ol two as kea 
tolore ; and that the 60,0(10 Bien at 
are to he provided wilh improved mu 
light as possible j I bat Generals ( 
nier and Badcau Itave been “authorir 
return to F ranee ; and that there is lo b. * 
increase in tbe conscription.

Provincial flavlitmt.
Hc-uao of Aat

F rum tbe Setu ' » v
Monday, April 11

At about time* o'clock tie House wsi 
inonrtl lo «(rend m the L-gislitive 
Chamber, where His Exupllncuy thu Liei 
Governor gnvr ç.-sent lo thiriceu bills.

The■ House.rcfcurnotl.—Several bills wererril 
a third time, and ordered to be urnt to. tlül* 
gistive Council. A bill to «stabÜsh a loiœdsif 
lino betwf en Nova Scotia an«l New IlrimswiCE 
paattd a first n ,»ding.—Btll# passed a turad 
rrading.- A Î i! fvr tl:v rv^irlratkn of votefs «• 
dureij to be printt-fi.

A committee nq> >r?cd iu favour of |j(-tilipo (A 
J. W Davidson, for £4 os , expense# on alrrim* 
mal triai. I; appeared that tlie applicant live4 
at a (fin ance from Halifax, andealttmded ItN 
as evidence on a trial norm* nine years ago. Il 
consequence of homo informau y, Le failed ta 
obtain Lis cxpi.i-ses at the pr< p* r time, and 
appealed to the M<>u-e on former occaHons.*— 
(gentlemen argued on the hardihq, of ihecaie, 
and Ihe jimtiee ot the elaim . r> ur^ued that 
ii enterlaiue'l, it wotiM Lm une a tioubkfoea 
precedent, win. fi mijjht bo extensively fol.'owod* 
A resolution w «s movul that tl##- r-port be re
ceived ai d adopted, and an aim ndun i t that it, 
lit* on tfid talflv -f or if'- :,nw ndrnviit I."#, agaioit 
1 f> ; the amemJiiicr.t pfGG j by ii,M r l; (,1'jT vc#ts
of the Speaker ,—Ml the îff f.iMui z ifistiim ol lbs 
report was negatived.

Committee on Bill;*.
A Hill to amend the Act relating fo thr Fic

tive Franchise w ii considei1 -J —"1 fie ofij--' t was 
to prevent persons voting on properly <j isbijea* 
lionp out of tfit County in wi,i. |, i|.,y —
v\n amendment vr„-« moved apply # $fi. ( ,,„ri. 
pie to township.?. .Subfiequendy u, di#f u sion^, 
the amendment was negatived, L 1 to 1 l\ A ii.o- 
lion lor deferring ihe Bill for three monfh» vas 
aluo negatived, vj to 15. 'lb- j;,,! | 'j D#
Bill wan sustained an a the. k to 'undue IrancLise 
privileges ; ana to e\pen«li«ure at election?, ft 
was opposed as a retrograde movement, ;-.r4] as 
an ir.Ktance of petty legislation.

A Bill to regulate the office of Jnspt c!or of 
Mines caused debate. It provided that the Jo- 
spector be paid £300 a ye*», wtr :v« :j,'ng cx- 
frensee, and provided also for the tu'ure apj cint- 
meiil, if requisite, ot nutiordii ife cfli-vr-: and 
stated tbe duties of the ctlice of E,.q>ctor. It 
was opposed on the ground that li e g< ntlemas 
appointed was not qualified 1 y training, tor tl* 
more scientific duties of hi- < !’ ■:> : tit for prac
tical purposes fie could not duly .i‘t, nd to the 
different Mines ;—‘fiat an inferior ol* * r at eaib 
Mine wool#! be tbe better m-dv ;—rl.sf ihc Pro
vince miebt continue-without mch an rfficer; 
and ifi&i, under pr#wiit • it( nirosfancefr, ouch 
yearly; expenditure, web ih#1 pro-pvet of .-erioi* 
increase, was it/ji dicious J or the mcssurelfc* 
argument wire : —That the tfli-er wa?; r.iidtf4 
ed requisite Ly the recent Mining anang» iLCBtJ 
— tbit the gentleman appointed could tocn U 
qualified for it- t u-iep,—and that ir.r reared 
je nddure would not take place unices it **** 
called for by circumstances —Mr. Chamber#** 
ved that tLu ealary be £20o without travellis# 
expcnces ; -tJ'ii wan negatived, J.l to Jo- ftf 
Bill paceed. 'i he Committee a Ijourned andr#1 
ported, 'ihe Hytise adjourned,

TrihDAY, April 13. .
I be House was occupied forwarding inuastf*J 

which had accumulcAed on the table,—and wbick 
will appear in another stage ol the proceeding*

\X1 DM t-DAY, April
The House was engaged, w.thout inucbdeNtof 

forwarding Lu-im■?:- of tlie toAco. B»J>s were 
introduced os fol!own : To amtr.d the act for tnd

i—relating o 
_to amend

the law relating to Cummistiioners of Sheets-—to 
enable members of Hants county to borrow 
for certain road services—to amend tbe act relat
ing to as.-etsmcrit for railway ^lainages— to ament 
tbe act relating to witnesses, and proof by written 
documents—to amend the New rractice Act-—
—relating to public buildings—to extend to the 
Province provisions ot the Merchants’ Shipping 
Act—relating lo registry of warrant# aod bill# ot

municipal government of count if s-
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fseililale and entourage their are in all the 
schools ol the Province. Thu important olj»ct 
is eyrmiaRy in the power if the pecp’c un 1er 
lbe Common School System, and the ton e be- 
lietes that the use of the Bi* k in our icfcoofs is 1 
at present very general, and is steadily inereis-

it it a were matte cencermngEix]n
prospecta ;—answers are expected from govern 
ment.

The Legislative Ccvrci1 trtmtmifted liiRs 
agreed to,—among which was that ol the In
land Navigation Company.

rile—for the extension of the new Eastern road 
—to latliorize the closing of an oui road in t e 
< mn’v ol Halifax—concerning patent* .or nse- 
lui inventions—for the extension of a new read 
from Avligoniih to Canseao.

The knowing named bibs were a bo (on ar led 
a STh t, _ j*, tfin sittings of the M>ec:al
S ->nni at Pic ton—to am ml the Act of Kvor- 
i.p?ét'on ol ;t HVJ v.xa d«*noai:rafion—to-aufbo- 
rzj lho file ol Col* better Academy—to aulbo 
r\r. ■ a lean for eons:ruction of a water tank at 
n, » n —'.,r the building of a Poor Hou*« at 
Cornwall*—to amend the Jury law—to am ’--l 
a chapter of ihv ltcviwi Stai tries, of Executive 
ai; l Legiriarive disabilities—relating to polling 
district* in Cumberland—for a draw in the Corn- 
w ,*li.4 bridge—to define and es'ablish boundaries 
,ii tv* f t ., -y ct Lunenburg—to amend a Revia- 
ed .vj-.itu* • ai County Assessments—p illing to 
tL K vv Franchise—relating to the office of 
b; : v:.;r r f Mir.es—relating to Firrs ar.d Fire* 
ward-—and relating to As:* ss me Ms in the coun 
fy ot Halifax

. Changes of road appropriations were made.
A rep-irt from a commi'tee, recommending a 

prant n‘ £200 for th * services of a steamer be- 
t*v« vii Nova Sjo’ia, Prince Edward Island and 
New Bninswivk was adopted.

A jM-'nion concerning relief of sick Indians
was p esc Med.

« #'he- routine transacted.
;»ir. H :wu called attention to a plan and ie* 

pr» t reb'io^ to the boundary line between Nova 
fSco'.ij ari l New Brunswick, and stated that he 
imdczstvij'i that a large tract and about forty per
sona would be thus transferred to the sister Pro- 
vin- c.

Mr. M Fuilanc, the commissioner who submit* 
ted the rej>ort, explained and defended that doc-
UDÎVDt.

Mr. Archibald moved that tha <|uestion be re- 
ferred to a committee.

kiubàv(|Lient to com hierable discussion the pro- 
posi’ion tor a committee was withdrawn.

ib-n. A t ,rrvy General moved th.it the Inland 
N . i rat • n Com [.an y be released from a debt of 
£v' {i tlve fo the Province, on condition that the 
hr*, cf comoiuoica'.Ion be computed within two
years.

Mr. Ah hibaM moved an amendment to simi- 
Hr f iler r, but somewbat varied in conditions.

'i n * Adorney General a<lop% d the amend- 
m- ef in lieu of his resolution.

Mr. K l im move 1 that a hen be held as a »c- 
or. • rtior (.^2° for tlie £5000.

H -n C J. C-imjfbell moved that the compfhy 
lx* allowed to borrow X‘15,0<>0, and that a second 
morruave be taken by the Province lor 17,000 
due, with interest p) date.

JJ scurs.f-n ensued oa (he probabilities of thg 
Lanai—on its cx[H*nsc—on its claims—ar.d on 
the dealings oi the Company wi?h the Province.
A second amendment was negatived 20 to 10:
tb- first was adopted 22 to 17. , poweriug apf>eal to reason ar.u parson

J> ecussiob arose on the Inspection of Mines 
B b, on Mints previou Iy mentioned in debate . - - - ,

Mr. Chambers moved that the measure l e de- 1 P<tolti01‘ ol K,n«f vohege, that ol the benehts 
fern d. This was negativid 27 to 18. : *h:ch liad been conferred upon the world

When t?,* Elective Franchise Bill was under tbroo*!l ,be meAns ot tLv' «uptTior Institutions ol 
consider Vion, Mr lb.we. moved that it deter* ie*rr*inK was proxruiment. He a-so glance ! at 
r.-<l f!?tf-« meriths This w,,s imgVived *28 to 77.:t, e cn0 ? «to* *otne ™cn °f great learning and 

Tl,e Fire and Fire Wards 15,il reUted to Mr. i mlelkcl bad imbibed, and th r evils which had 
Seidel’S claim, as heretofore explained. Mr. I bsen upon mink ,nd through the practical
Wiv m vjtht it be d.ferred I, r three iconihs,! rvsa1'9 of ,he!r promulgation. In connection 
Mating reason, m a preamble. The nronedtion *«“ Education, he spoke of legi,Ut.on, its use,

A New and Dasgkrous Mode of Cocx- Late News from Europe. 
TmriiTiso—We heard yrsmrday of a new, cy citt of wssmxrrnv
and dangerous mode of ronterfeiting, practiced | * *
upon L'nitwl States bank bills, by means of some j New York, April 14.—Steamer City of 
ch mica! prrress for die ’urging printing ink. Washington, from Liverpool, March Slst, arrived

1 to Le shortly beiore 2 o’clock.
European news is generally unimportant. 
Parliament had adjourned over Easter boli-

Commcrcio®.

Punting ink hai been hitberte supposed
ing, and the K -v Doctor For.-feter, the Supcrin* indestructible, but it seems to be r.o longer eo. 
terMint of Edu- at-on, in his ie->r.t report has ' The mode of proceeding is to discharge the ink 
declared, in r< Llion to thin subject, that it is ! of the figures and letteis describing the value of 
1 well ar.d wisely provided fcr in the prrjent the ro'e, ar.d j.r nt in thi-ir stead other figures 
B;: jcatidna! atranuetrenfs cf iLe Province,’ hi.d ! and lettezs describing a higher value, leaving the 
this house is of opinion that bs interr^rence by i rest of the note untouched. The effect is a most 
special and coercive legislation would retard j dang*;tous counterfeit. We understand that prr- 
fi e object which it is the- professed des'gn of I sons in this ritv, aecuftomed to d^al in bark 
of the r^-içîntior. before the b' ise to advance.*' j notes, have been <î?<- ived by noft^ a:tend 

I Be resolution moved in amendment by the to a very large extent, and that large quantities 
Atio-ney General, was adopted 28 to 18, • of them have b- cn brought into the country in '

The Halifax A£3essment hills were rej-orted J payment for fa*m produce, fcoreer, &c. Of 
from a special ccti-iiiitfc-e with amende.f nfp, | eource farmers in the country would be unable are reported alive and well treated.
. Paper* relative to the Hallways were referr d | to detect these counterfeits and as they are Ihe King ol Delhi’s trial was still progressing,

to the Railway Committee. | practised upon a great number of bills, the only The statement that he had been convicted and
le ceneerrinr* Hailwav mode of saitty is to refuse to lake American sen’enced was therefore erroneous.

dâ) S
Telegraphic advices from Bombay are 

March j b.
bir Colin Campbell was before Lucknow, at 

♦be head of neriy 60,000 troops. The at tick 
would be made about the 10th.

Several scattering encounters bad occurred 
ia which the rebels were defeated with great 
slaughter.

The English ladies held prisoner* at Lucknow,

Halifax Markets.
Crr.-nct'yl for the “Prorinrial Wesleyan" vp 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, April 21-

Af Sh-p Harbour, on the Hîh* Ut., Mr. John Me. 
j pieil, lonnerly of thi- citv.
| At lurtmootb. na the l«!i in«$. k Ik.’ S2nJ y„t of 
hfsag.’, Fivilerek Wm Ladd*, a utive of London 

i At Rtltmoath, on the 17rh lust., Abrik Frxkjiax,
! youngest daughter ol Scui ac I Loc'.n.ia Bri<<«, «eeJ 
4 rears.

Atibcrtisctncnb.

Colonial
Bomentic.

Provincial Skcrf.tart’h Office, Halifax, 
April 0, 18,r>8.—His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Gove nor, by the advice of the Executive Coun
cil, has been pleased to. make the following 
appoirrments :—

To be one of the CotnmLdionerd of Schools for 
the District of New Dublin :

The Kev. llenry Drumm, M. D , in place of 
Henry P. Almon, Esq., who Las removed Iroro 
the District.

To be a Notary and Tabellion Public :
Georce E. Jeans, Esq., of Cape Breton.
To be Justice* of the Peace, m King’s County :
Joseph I*. Sanders, E: q , ( Daibousie )
Tbcni iS A. Wdlson, Erq, (Dalbousie.j

New Brunswick.
Ltd cue ii y Judge Wit. mot.—it is not in 

y ir power—much less eu in the corner of a 
eiowded newspaper—to give such an outline of 
the lecture delivered on Tweed ay by Hon. Judge 
Wilmot, as could be recognised by tboie w; o 
lieard, and hearing it were so completely elect ri
fl'd by his surpassing eloquence. We have often 
heard noble specimens ot oratory in Europe, in 
the United Sta#cs, and in this Province, but

eafety
paper mon<*y, except fiom regpocisible parties.—
Montreal Gazette.

The Hundredth Kkgiment.—It appears 
that as many as five hundred men arc already 
ga.hered at Montr* al for the Prince cl Wales
Hnyal Canadian Be^iment. the majority of whom - ld t0 Ka„|rnd since the last mail escied half a 
nave been recruited from 1 cron to and further - 
west. The recruits attested before the proper

If was rumored that the Emperor Napoleon 
would again visit Victoria, at U:borne, this year.

Government was giving its serions attention 
to the commercial depression in France.

Melbourne dates are of Feb. 10»h. The im
port market continued depressed. Shipments of

offi-’erfl at Quebec, yesterday reached the num
ber cf eighteen. Two persons, however, who bad 
accepted the shilling, before being sworn chang
ed their minds, and on payment of twenty shil
ling* sterling were released—(iaelec M°rcury.

United States.

million sterling.
There is nothing later from China, but the de

tails ci the last telegraphic advices are interest
ing.

Martial law ba l been proclaimed in Canton.
Cemmiasioner Reed was going to Manilla till 

me t me fixed for holding a conference of the 
font- powers at Shanghai.

The Europa arrived at Liverpool on the morn
ing cl the 29ib, and the City of New York arriv-

! 7 61 a 2 ~>3 
17s 6 i a 20s
C

Bread, Navy, per ewt 
( j “ Pilot', per tbl 

Beef, Prime Ca.
ti *• Am. 7 s

Butter, Canada, Is
“ N. S. per lb. Il l a Is Id 

Co-^ee, Laguyra, u *4 1 a 91 
u Jamaica,u 9 1

Fleur, Am. sfi. per bbl. S >s a 32s 61 
u Can. ?fi. u 2*<s i»d a So* 
u State, 27s GJ a 2^s
u Rye “ 22*1 a 2/)'

Com me il u 2vi
Indian Corn, per bush. nnne 
Molasses, Mas. per gal. Is »' f 

44 Clayed, ** Is 4 l 
Pork, prime, per bbl SI 8 

mesa “ Si 2
Sugar, Bright P. R. 42*

14 Cuba 303
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15*
Hoop 44
Sheet 44
Nails, cut 44

u wrought per lb.
Leather, eole 44 
Codfish, large 

44 small 
S^thnon, No. 3,

Shipping Nctug.

6d
61 a 40s 
o 16s 3d 
6d

The Administration’s Defeat.—A tele- td at Gia.-gow on the 27th ult.
graphic defpatch reached us y este.day, so«in 
after the paper went to press, announcing the 
defeat of the administration measure for the 
admission of Kansas, which probibly the reader 

. tl
despatches received before we went to pre^s 
From tbo.-e it apfM-arc-d that a motion to reject 
the bill was negatived by a majority ol fortytwo. 
Whf-n this result was obtained, Mr. Stephens 
yielded the floor to Mr. Montgomery, who moved 
to strike out all after the enacting clause, and 
substitute an amendment, gobstantially Mr. 
( ri tenden’s bill, which, after one or two amend
ments were diiposed of, was passed by a vote of 
yeas 120, nays 112, the list of which wdi l>e 
found in the report of the proceedings; and 
the bill, as thus amended, was finally passed by 
îhe same vote, being a majority of tight. A 
motion to reconsider was immediately made and 
laid on the tabic.

The cotton mill of L k O. Williams at Man
chester is burnt. Loss £100,000.

The Daily News says that the partisans of the 
late Ministry are p ociaimipg the approaching

orough....................
the return to office of Lord l’almerston, con
séquent resignation of the author* of hill No 2 
for India.

France.—Trade in the departments was still 
unfavorable, and shipping intermts were suffer
ing scverley. The weather, however, continued 
favorable for the crops, and wheat was declining.

Military preparations were lie ing urgently 
pressed in all parts of France.

Spain.—The rumors that the Spanish Govern
ment had presented a project for abolishing 
slavery in her erritorics, is supposed to have 
been unfounded.

BY THE AFRICA.

Sandy Hook, April 1G—10 a. m —Tne

preposition
wah negatived 2.’> to 19.

The Hom e adjourned.
Thursday, April 15.

House in committee cn bibs. A b II for the 
sett!*ment and support of the poor, caused dis 
cm-eion —Mr. Wier moved that it be deferred 
fer three months : negatived 24 to 17.—The 
Speaker moved that the bill be referred to a se
lect cc-rnmiin-e ;—adopted. B'lls for the regula
tion vf the Hospital for the Insane, and for ex 
ten>ion i Merchants' Shipping Act, passed.

The llou.'O rcfc-amed.— Mr. Tobin moved the 
odopdoi* of the report of th* Committee on Tra«le 
and Manufacture*. It included a recommend» 
l cn that a d duct ion of £ 113 be made in

Tuo defeat of the Administrât inn i^ most
never belcreUid we listen 10 mdra Rkriuos con,- ( Flcra|( and the rebuke of I lie I’res,dent's deter- Britt* steamship Africa from Liverpool 2d inst.,
bination ot Irut.i and cu Jiimn; —euch an orer- mmation to forte the measure, through Concrets has just arrived oil this point. Her dates are

.... , •• , , -, . I l,X ,hB «“«lue exeici e of Executive power and three days later than those already received.
J he Lc, lute embrucui sevinal imp-rlan sub-1 jl3tronage ,s roost emphatic. It is in Hus view, j The steamer Kxnearoo Irom New York, ar-

jec s, unsmie whu j, in applies ion ' 1 ■ pre.i nt ;|,,t Qg hc;i it v. th unalloyed satisfaction. I’ro r;YV: 1 out pn (hc 13t inst.
j bably in no instance since the formation of the i T[l„ politic;’.! and general news by this arrival 
! Loion has there been so tx>l<l and fo persistent j ;s ui1;in[>ortant.
an attempt on the part of the Chief Magistrate to j Tha Atlantic Cable was being taken on board
compel party support by Executive mllu ne c, ; tbe Niagara and Agamemnon rapidly, and was 
ami by the power of party support to overslaugh | e,peeled to he all shipped by the lOih of May. 
public opinion and popular rights-; and tur tlic .Some deep si-a experiments are to be made be- 
counlry’s s,vkc we rejoice that it has failed of - 
success. Had it been o:hei wise, wo know not 
where tlie mis-L:el would have end d The 
wili ol the President would have been substituted 
for the will ol the people, and a virtual de^potum 
would have been initiated ; and memb„ra of 
Congress, and all other citiz ns, would haw 

! been taught that the favor ot th : President was 
a butter avenue to public service, its Loners and

3,

23*
22* 6d 
3 jd a bd 
is 41 a la

15s
?20 a 

19 a 
16
15
11 a 
6* a 61 
4j a 5

25s
20*
1CH 6d a 111

Gd

2"i
I'C

12

i s abuse, its rower for good or evil,—ita petty 
st-lfi-ih aims, and its expansive patriotism, its 
•ùbjugHtion of tyrants, and its elevation ol the 
world to the true position a:signe«i it by the 
great Creator.

A few observations in riJFu’o cf the recent
quixotic attempt to remove :he seat cl guvum- 
luent, elicited the. highest applause ; and indeed 
throughout the whole lecture it repaired a 
strong effort to foppress the enthusiastic feeling 
ol th« largest audience we cv ;• saw in Temper- 
ance Hall.— A", li. Reporter.

V/e h^ve received from the ILcv. Charles 
, Churchill A- M. the prospectus of an A'm^nac 

the d to by is. in d from the Wes lex m Bock R.-omin

without par-
fore the fiual attempt.

American Securities were dull 
tien far change in rates.

Fears are expressed for the safety of tbe Afri
can Mail Steamer Gambia, nearly a month over
due .n England.

The relations be'ween France and Switzer
land continues unsatisfactory,giving rise to un-

Mackarel, No. 1,
44 2,
u 3,
44 4* med.

Herrings, No 1,
A lu wives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chai. f<>*
Firewood, jier cord, 22s 6<1
Prices ai the Fanners* Market, corrected up 

te 1 o*clock, Wednesday, April 21. 
Oats, per bushel 8s
Oatmeal, j*er cwî. 17*
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 45s a 55*
Bacon, per lb. 7 jd 
Cheese, 44 6pl a 7jd
i.amo, “ S i a 6d
Cah-skias, 44 Gd
Yarn, 44 2s 6d
Butter, fresh 14 Is 2«l a Is d3
Veal, 44 4d a 4jd
Potatoes, per bushel 3s 6 1 a 3s 9.1
Chickens, per pr. 2i 6 1 a 2s 9d
(ieese, each 2« 6tl
Turkey, per lb 1 Oil
Eggs, per dozen lod
Homes|)un Cloth (wool) j>er yard, 2s Gd 
Do. (cotton and wool) 44 1* 9d

William Newcomb

< 'Urk of Market.

ea§ ness,
euiolumtnfs, lhan the confidence ot the country Tbe Indian loan (£5,000,000) was all bid for, 
and of their constituencies. The moral détériora- except 200,000 at 97 to 102, avaragiug 98, which 
t>on that would inevitably Lave fonowed upon the j wa5 ;|ie quotation on Change.
President’* triumph lies always seemed to us a ; Thd Porte is said to have rejected the demands 
strong reason for defeating to bill —A. 1 . 10f Trance for the authorization of a canal 
Spectator. j through the Isthmus ot Suez.

Tiik Collins Steamships.—The sale of! New measures of public eaftty are being nr

sum due by the late collat or ot Dufies at PaHs | Halifax, for the year 185u it appears that <-o 
bnru'i/'b—provided the btfl.ance be paid a: an jiaiii-i will f>e spaced to make it gi-ncra!iy inter- 
early da* —The'Prov. Secretary moved that -tsting and useful ; and we Live no doubt that 
that part of the report bo removed. Hon Mr j cur hi i.d.i—a? they generally do—will in this

ii'iri vxci-ctl even their own uxpec!a-ion^.— 
V. B JSpLr.tr.

11:wo a t Mr Tobin explained in favour of the m w 
cku:e i uu resolution agaiasl the clause passed 
14 to 10>

A ri-soloiicn for the appropriation of undrawn
road iin-mts pa.-j'ed.

Thu If ruse ûdjeurned.
Friday, April 1G.

ri he At term y General reported from the Law ; J 
Com;: i recommendations concerning addi
tional ftvs ro Criers of the Courts, and on other 
matters which bad teen Uïfoie the committee.
The report was adopted.

A r pc;i from the Committee relative to a 
clsim ;ui the support ct a person confined in Col- 
chaster Ccu-.ty Jail, caused considerable discus
sion,—ami v;aa adopt'd

I L° 1‘-locational question was made the order 
of tL-- d->y ior T'uesday.

Mr. Jlowe coiopi-iincd cf the rejection, on the 
prtcvi.iîg day, ot a clause in ihu rvpoi't on Trade 
and Maiiu'aCiurers. Discussion ensued, and in
timation was given that the question might be 
revived in Committee cf Supply.

Dr. Brown reported from the Relief Commit
tee, concerning Asylum for the Poor, Halifax,— 
l>c*f ai d Dumb School, and variuU* other cb- 
j**c:« Thu report spoke highly of the tibaiacter 
of tie Deaf a ltd J>umb institution, ’Gottingen 
Sti f.

L'umu.iftee on Bills.—T he Licence bill was 
considered. 1< contains important additions to 
the vxi-iting b'cer.f ing system Alierations were 
madri a? to;lows : That tbn number ot deiksof 
I.ivencc I -* i. ft to the session* ; that the fines for 
r i111• ;r without licence be from one pound to 
tu, i y, ami that doctors be not allowed to sell 
s;,\- ■ ■ -s I q mrs without licence ; the bill passed ; 
ps i i- il-' relarive to pay merit of witne-sse*,—to 

e*ix. .j: \h<- Peace,— and to patents for useful 
vt ; 'ion- The cominiitee adjourned and re 

* i. Th- r port was adopted Bills passed 
H-.t nd reading. The House adjourned-

Saturday, April 17.
'Ih*1 bouse w v en2aged in transaction of rou- 

Bills passed a third reading. Discussion 
A place an the subj :ct of Registration of Yo- 

, Lut decision wa* not arrived at. The ques- 
■v son>i«lcn d b.tve to come before the Lou*e 
!.. r oj'portunities.

Monday, April 19.
Spc -k-.r announced the inception of a 

i ,i .in tlic Speaker of the House of A>sem- 
o! Newfoundland, with a resolution, passed 
•i.it House, acknowlfcdidng the aid given by 
l! ;! •<(: oi mbly of Nova Scotia during 

► i ; » n ot 1 7, to the Delegates from New-
c ar.d, in ruiauon to the fisheries of the 

i-h:yi l i e papers were ordered :o l>e entered' 
on i ii : Jcuri.ais

i ho loi owmg bili4 were introduced : To 
an»*-' d fht: Mines and Mineials Act—to amend 
a• : A t, rebadve fo tin- construction of Yailroada 
— tv mu end -m Art rela'ive to railway damages 
to aiii.md one of tha Revised Statute*, respect
ing judgment fur debts—to amend a chapter of 
tin; K -vue 1 Statues, on Indian affairs.

Bill* passed a second reading.
Committee on private bill* reported.
i he re | or t uî the Commissioners appointed to 

prepare a new edition of the Revised Statues, 
w.i-, Fub-: <ioer.t to discussion, referred to a s|ve- 
cial < onmuree?

i be following bills passed a third reading :—
R I t ivu ^.townships, and township officers— 
i,.;. tivu to Inland Navigation Company—to 
Ci-wk: o‘ tbe Peace—to Londonderry Iron Com- 
pa? % —*o Public Landings—to boundary line 
b- - u N w Brunswick and Nova Sco'ia.

J hit L t named bill caused consideiable dis- 
cu'S-.cn. 11 :. Mr Howe renewed hi* objection 
to the m i: un-, m ri îcrcnce to the territory and 
voters v. h.-.S .• wua 1 i award to New Bruoi-wick. 
lie moved that it be deterred f ;r three n.onths, 
an-i that-i ;.qu.r\ t n ♦' subject be iodtduled.—
Thi- was negatived 22 to 17.

The comm.iue.r on pn lie printing partially 
reporied. i nu commitiue ou navigation securi
ties repo i ted

T he ilouce adjoun-ed.
T Ul.BDAY, April 20.

Subrequeiif to transaction of routine, Hon.
JMr. Howe movefl a* ‘ollows:—

“ Whereas Christianity is the only basis upon 
which a pound system ol education can sandy 
repots,— Resolved, that no school wi hin this 
province shall be entitled to aid from the public 
funds, until it tha'l have l»een ma le to appear, 
tliat the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New 
Testament art; daily read therein.^

Mr Howe made a brief speech in support of 
the résolution.

Hon. Attorney General addressed the House 
and moved as amendment to tbe above :

44 This House records its respect and venera
tion tor tiw Holy Scriptures, and its desire to

these steamships was cr.c of the git at- >t sau i- 
lice* of proj^:rty on a large yca’e, ever made in 
the United Status. The claims against the three 
ship?, it ali are allowed, only amount to S'ivO,- 
(•00, and S 150,000 oi this is disputed, cr.<l pro- 
bvbiy will net bj rv quirt-d. It a!, 'he clams 
are allowed, the j ur«.iias.',is wdi only have to 
pay £700,000 for the three -hips, while the 

The last AV/oZ ,J,K>tU coi t.to. the aroint- j Adnatic.ghi, b murt ^ nearly is noo.l r. new,
uusut oftu Suuill- .n tb«. kv.-ral CoclI.cs lor c0,...d«r»b,v uw, tLaj, a m.U.un 

-v. . . , . ..i .. m. 1 nera was only one b.d at tuo Hie.the en.-mng year. 1 here are :wo change j—At: - i <
Justus Etrie in place vf Lr Barm Drr.ry fer

ganizrd *n Naples.

in place
King’d, and F. R. {Jenkins i ’.bbiee

F. W. W insloxv for Car!» ton.
in y.iâca cl 

The Frederic
ton Reporter ai d the Carr ion Settlin' l both 
speak in highly favorable terme of Mr. Dibblte — 

1 » it ness.

Editor’s Table.
PERIODICALS AND PAMPHLETS.

P. S. Hamilton, iNq , is au.hor of a credit
able tractateo‘ 90 piges on 44 N jva Scot:j,consi
dered as a fluid for emigration,”—whk h Lu ju>tTbe Visitor r.i) * ; For senu days pa^t (knl h^s

been reviving his woik in thucity. La»t kab-, , , , ....
bath the P-isior of the Brus ul* Street Bapti.-t | been published m London, England, by Jo mi 
Church Lap izvd eight. ' A vast aas« rnbly was ; Wfai.k, High Uoiborn. it i- printed ty t:.n 
present to winters the ordinance, which was con- | auihority ot the Provincial Parliamcr.t. Mr.
ducted with great t»ro;>r»e,ty. It rei>o:t^ several i ., ... , , , ,. .3 ■' 3 . 1 . ... I Hamilton t-kutches wnh fuificit nt accuracy the__ several
other ca*-ed of Bapti-m and #tatee that daily .
Pr aver Meetings are k - 1 at tl. • following plaves j Natural Features, Preducte and Resources, ti- 
of worship. Brussi '* Strut t Bap'ist Uhurvt:, 1 matw, M.mutacture*, ai.d Commerce of the Pro-

\im v an \ pri'.cniw adi quale info-malion r^.q ut- 
ii.g its Polit ia IiH.ituUons, E lucutional System 
and Kstablishme nts, Population and K ! y ion* 

Canc.ua.- ! Denominationp, P-xs'al Atlbir*, Roads, Uai ah,
‘ N ■. The work ia to bo h*d of all Books':lieu-.

(

t 
t 
t
t ibi 
at o

) • s 
ilv
bv :
the
V
fCv!

worship. Brussv * Strei t Bap'ist C!hu 
K-v« n ii the morn tug ; Gt-rie tin Street Bapusi 
Uuutch, tight; W ateiloo Free Baptist Church 
at nin* ; Centenary Mulho list Church at twelve,

•
.da-

Parliament met again on Wednesday. No 
Lu* ne>^ was done, the hoci-u aJjuurmng in con- 
sr quer.Ce ol the death of Mr l.burch, one of it-' 
members. Nothing of any importance w,is 
brought up ou Thursday and Friday, except an 
election > w.

The Grand Jory of this District m their pre
sentment, speak in very sevt re term» of the 
bribeiy practised during the late elections, and 
tecommend stringent rueasu i * to pre vent it* 
recurrence. Th*y advise the abolition of impri* 
oun.eot for debt, a Bankrupt Law, and rtiicur 
License l.iws.

i’hc Usury I.iw BJ! of the Government will 
abolii.-h .lil penalty for irmrir, leaving bank* and 
individual* to agree cn whit rate they please — 
In cases where there i* no agreement G per cent, 
to l>e tbe legal rate.

Jt is undcTt'ccd that Govèinment will make 
the inter-colonial railroad between Canada and 
the Lower Province* a Cabinet measure, aud the 
probability is it will be at once undettaken.

Tbe annual meeting ot «h- Board of Trade 
was held on Monday. A resolution was pas*ed 
at it in favor of incidental protection of home 
manufacture*. The (li.-curouv showed the feel
ing ol tbe Board to be strong in fav >r of Ad oa- 
lorum duties. .

Num-rous meet ing* li^ve been held in the 
Province and rcsoidtiors pasted in favor ot pro
tection. A generàl meeting is to be he’d in 
lorunto on the MtV instant, at which persons 
interested from all/'art* Of tbe Province are in
vited to attend.

Tbe weather during tha early part of the 
week was beaut il uL On Friday there was rain 
followed by a light sprinkling o! snow on S.nur- 
day morning. The ice is leaving the. river and 
boats are b-ginning to make their appearance — 
MvuPrcal Gazette.

A Linf. of Steamers between the Low- 
$p. Provinces and Canada.— We are glad 
to observe, that our rising trade with the Lower 
Province* is attracting attention. An effort is 
being made to obtain the advantages of direct 
steam communication, but the attempts are de
sultory and unconnected. Ail the Province* 
are actuated by the same desire, but there is no 
concert nr unanimity of action. What is wattl
ed is raoid and speedy communica1 *oo with the 
lower Ports. Th s cmild b* efficiently secured 
bv a line of three strong steamer* adapted foi 
organ navigation, with good passenger accommo
dation, and of sufficient power and speed to make 
a weekly trip I mm Montreal to Charlottetown, 
Prince Edward Island, and v: \? versa, touching 
aî River du Loup and Rimou.ski, and thus secur
ing and accommodating tbe Urge Canadian tia- 
vtfi to the. watering places ot the Lower Si Liw- 
rtnee then af Gasne, affording outlet to the im- 
por .nttra.le of tW .li-trict, end next at iK.ru 
in New Brunswick and Xov, M-oha Wore ,r- 
riving at the terminus of I riacc Ldwsrd * Island. 
Such"» line would command » Urge and rerun- 
nerative bu,inese. It would attract a tide ot 
w„„ pleasure travel, and develop and budd up 
c„> i„r„.provincial Irarle. He de. tbe passenger 
trattle, it would have down freights of fl .ur and 
prove ions, and return cargoes ol fash, sugar and 
molasse* With the legitimate busmess that 
wouM -peedity be developed, and subside s Irom 
the Lower Provinces ami Canada to foster it un, 
ti! «If supporting, the inter provincial line would 
be a feeder to tbe o^*ean line of steamers, and 
would do much to advance the interest* o. all 
the Provinces. We hope that this subject wifi 
engage the prompt attention ot the government, 
and that immediate step* will be taken to secure 
the joint action of the different Provinces. 
Montreal Gazette.

r

formal School.
We observe in the Morning Chronicle a no

tice from thi Chief Superintendant of educa
tion that the Summer Session ot the Normal 
School will commence on Wednesday, 12 h 
May.

Fifteen young Farmers will ba admitted into 
Normal School for Summer Term, who will at
tend the various classes of Natural Science, 
viz : Chemistry, Mineralogy, Botany, Zoology, 
and Geology, or any other CTa*s, bearing on 
their future calling ; and practise tho art of 
Gardening and Farming in the Experimental 
Garden and Farm. Fee for Session of five 
months, £‘«2 10*., which will go to aid in the 
support of this department.

The Superintendent of E locMion intends to 
publish a Monthly Journal of Education and 
Agriculture for the Province. The Prospectus 
wih appear in goo 1 «me. Price, 5*. per an
num, paid in advance.

Mr Filler Las sent to our Table Black- 
vv n*D*ri .Magazine for March ; Li in. Us Liv
ing Age—No. 1 of an enlarged f ries; Gra
ham’s Illustrated Magazine, and several 
numbers of the ha>u Miscellany, an illus
trate d weekly paper, lately commerced at Bos
ton. “Blackwood” maintains its well earned 
position. Few wh/> have once made acquaint
ance with this Migazino would be willing to do 
without it. “Little’s Living Age ” pn sen's 
the reader w.tli judicious lections frvm ilie best 
Bn'ti»h Review-», Magazine*, Wet kly and Duly 
newpapers, and is published monthly at ^u.UV 
pur annum.

The Methodist tp: a uteri, y Review, 
published at New York may be strongly r.-coir- 
nieuiied to our readers. Tic number 'or Apr 1 
contain* well wri.ten articles on *mi j *c<s of pre
sent an 1 abiding interest. The t ib'e ! < on- 
t< nts is ad follows :—

j. Friar Bacon anti Lord Bicon, (second arti
cle.) by the author of the articles cn St \\ m. 
Hamilton ; iI. British Methodism and Slavery, 
(second article,) by Rev. Wm. J. Shrewsbury, 
England ; 111. The Poet and the Dreamer, by 
L. A. IL, New \*urk ; IV. Tbe Moral Value of 
a Material World, by Rev. J. f. Cianc, D D, 
Pennington, N. J ; VI. Inspiration of the Scrip
tures, by Rv v. Daniel Curry,,D D., Brooklyn, 
x. Y ; Wesley as a Man of Lhcra’ure, by Rev. 
(J. F. Slayter, Waterloo, C. W. ; X HI. Tbe S;n 
against the Holy Ghost, by Rev. John Ba'e, 
Rouse’s Point, N. Y. ; IX. R ligijus Intelli
gence ; X. Synopsis of the Quarterlies ; XI. 
Quarterly Book-Table; XII. Literary L’cinf.

Barrington and Sholburoe 
Circuits.

The fuller account of the services held on 
ihv 3 circuits, promised by the esteemed super
intendent, we hope to Lave in a short time.—- 
Me-.nwhile the letter from Shelburne, publipbed 
a )<:w week* since, must be supplemented by 
supplying the omission, which our correspon
ded is pained to find hi* haste in writing caus- 
»-d. This is no lvsa than the tribute he desires 
To p ry to the judgment and zeal of the superin
tendent, by whom the services were planned, 
and several ot them conducted “at great personal 
inconvenience, but with, as ba* been seen, most 
blessed results.

We have been gratified, and numerous 
friends of both provinces will be gratified to 
learn that the degree of P>. C L. has lately been 
conferred on J. R Hea, E q of the Horton 
Acaderrtÿ by the Faculty of K ing’* College, 
Wi’.dsor. We bad marked thi» for insertion 
last week, but it was crtiWJed out.

Wlui 
the curne

White Teeth, E’sefcwki) Bkeath am» 
Bkaltiehl CoMrLEiinF—can be acquired by 
UHing the “ Holme/ « Thwmd Ftoircrs. * 
lady or eentleman would remain under th 
of a disagreeable breath, when by using the 
“ Balm or a Thovsaiu» F low tas a.- a d- ntt. 
trice, would not only render it *weet, but h‘*ie 
tlie teeth while as alat>a»ivr ? Many pe/»one uo 
not know their breath is bad, and the subject i? 
so Cei.caie their friends will never mentun it 
13-■ ware of cuunterlvits. Be sure each bottle is 
„/n,d. FKTRIDGE dk UU. .N. V.

For sale by all Druggist*.
Avenu E. G. FULLER 4* CO also f.,r sale by

Muhros tfc. Cogswell. Se|> l ‘. 1 >
is et u W. Fowls A Co., 13-8 Washington, St 

B oston, Proprietor*. Sold by their agents every

Server Him Right. Sunonds of St. Louis 
who made and sold a Counterfeit ol Ayer’s Cher
ry Ft clorai, has been placed w-i l h in the narrow 
limits that should catch all scoundrels. Impris
onment though it be for years, can scarcely pun- 
„„ t-nough the heartless vsllan who could exe
cute such un imposition upon the sick. The 
v, lCki‘d rascal I who for pa try gam could thus tnfle 
with the health and life of hte fellow man—take 
from hi* bps the cup of hope while sinking, and 
substitute an utter delusion and cheat, would fal
ter al no crime, and should be spared no punish
ment. Some of hi* treeh is still extant in the 
West, and purchasers should be wary of whom 
tiwj bey. [<iu*U>, Utie*. N. Ï.J AptU 1„ 4w.

Counterfeit Money.—No law in A- 
meric.v is more strictly enforced than that against 
passing counterfeit money, yet, come otherwise 
respectable dealer* sell worthless counterfeit* of 
Perry Davis’ cxcellent^ain Killer, thus imposing 
upon the afflicted.— Comm. April 15, 2w.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
letters and monies RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
[The current volume ia from 416 to No. 498 ]

Rev. J. L. Sponagle (2f>*. on bk. acc.), A. 
IlenJerson, Ksq , lG4s. 8J. on bk. acc.), J. 
M. Si vcr (2 new sub., 5s. for P.W. for Ira 
Wcodworth), Andrew Thompson (10i. for 
P.W ), Rev. S. T. Teed (new sub ), Rev. 
J.-F. lient (ballance of acc. in {full for 
P.W. 70s.), Levi Borden (12s. 61. for 
Childs Pajier—bocks sent—only 25 adv. 
came—7s. Gd. for P.W. for K. C. Reed), 
Mr. Wm. McGtbbon (Is. 3d. for P.W— 
tbofc 5 copies were duly sent), Rev. J. B. 
Rro.Miell (20s. for P. W., for Timothy 
Crocker 10s , Wm. Thompson 10s.—that 
book was not published), Mr. VV in. Kyan(the 
bks. mentioned are not on hand, we semi the 
best" substitute), Rev. Jas. A. Duke ; Rev. 
S. W. Sprague (2 new sub.). Rev. John S. 
Phirmey (new sub—no postage charged 
now cn pap- rs to Nfld.), Rîv. S. T. Peed 
(part of hks. sen —remainder shortly—the 
money was rcc.), Rev. H Daniel (hks. sent 
—n.e others must be ordered—you don’t 
say which £>. S. H. B — we send some as 
sample.

Giddinksii, !1e\daciik. «.Yc.—These pain* and 
disngreable !«•»• lings are g-’iivrally *yluptoms of 
pniufi other complaint ; such us dyspepsia, 
nnnplexy, and various oth« rs, all of which are 
canned by corrupt noxious matter, clogging the 
various circulations ; hence, a stream or rush of 
b.'ood to the head, and by iIih excitement a great 
j rehsure on the brajn. Giddiness, headache, 
lo;.s of memory, dimness of sight, end various 
otlvr complaints are the result. Thus it will be 
teen that ail the above painful and distressing 
maladies owe their origin to the blood. Dr. 
Morse's Inman Root Pilis art? acknowledged to 
be tlie only medicine tint will thoroughly purify 
the bleed They enter the Mood, mid follow the 
stream of fife on its journ-y through the system. 
They root out all foulness and impurity, and 
drive out every unhealthy obstruction. They 
tiliould be taken every nignt in sufficient quanti
té s tu operate briskly, by comrneijfting with two 
pills on going to bed, three the next night, four 
the next. ii the symptom* are not removed, com 
mence again with two pills and go up again as 
before. Continue iti like- manner until the blood 
is thoroughly purified, and all pains and distress 
is entirely removed.

Obtain one of the free Almanacs, and read the 
h:etory of Dr. Moreê’* father, and Low thi* medi
cine was introduced.

Beware of a counterfeit of these Villa —Yellow 
Wrappers. All genuine are in Blue wrappers, 
with the signature of A. J. While <V Co., on each 
box. Price 2f> ct*. April I. 4 w.

f jnost
p -ople need rgulavrig and cleansing as the debili
tating weather of tins season approaches, causing 
lassitude, languor, loss of appetite, headache, and 
general debility. A Liver Invigorator is needed 
to renew the energies of the system, and prepare 
it for cliauge as the season advances. Such a 
medicine is Dr. Sanford's Liver In vigorator. It 
gives quick and sure relief to all troubled with 
biliousness, weakness and depress on of spirits, 
and many other ills that many persons, particu
larly ladies, are subject to. I he Invigorating, 
strengthening and lile-giving power of this medi 
cine is almost astonishing lb uII who use it, and 
none but speak in tlie high- at praise ol its merits, 
unt'l it has gained a repuiat-on second to non- as 
a Liver Invigorator. Families of children should 
not be without it, as it is very efficacious in cur
ing attack* of worms, cholic, stomach and bowe]_ 
derangement, while it is perfectly harmless for 
tlie smallest infant to take. Try it, is our advice 
to all—Memphis Cou/ier. April 15, 3w.

G. E Morton JSc Co , agents.

FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
wK 1>XLdDAY, Aprii ^4.

Sc hr Mà’tha, WiKr, F.ic! :»vnd. Va.
TiircsPAY, April 15.

Sc hr Mcu ta u. c- r, Stc - i : u -. Cieutuegos.
^ Fripay. A;>r.i 16.

VrAnn McKean, n c;.-1-. Cremceg^. 
i>r 5ts S»\a I.ark. B ir.k>, M«»y»gnt’z.
Gv.Uim Buie, Samp-Kin. St .L-na, i’. K.
.Viude, MarSL*u. V « <
Scl.rs Syi. J;ide. McNti". N n \ rk. 
t» I lone», tTrnwe.i. i'uiia’e phi-t.
Vrosident, Herman, l‘nùmi «.| h;a.

S.\rt \r, April 17
ilr-g Hamming R rd, !I pk n«. <; Iijomas.
Hr gts Duo, M r;an. t.'.enfueges 
R'.sewav Belle, Young. >1 iV.au/aa.
ScLr tiertru-id H >r:v:ï, My.-rs, New V tk.

Si NOUAT. April 13. 1
Sterner Oiprav. Samv-cn. S: i •mV. Nil J.
Hru: a NeanJer.i Wilson, 1 urk"» lsiau<L 
,T X:cker*< :!. Nickersvi, B.ti un.ire.
K. z «beth Mary. l\ir:e-, ILiî.vn re 
Schrs N L Sreveu», StuJly. t hilade'phia 
Mercy l ay1 .r, N cke-»on, N«w York.
Margaret, VHe.l, Ne* V rk.

^ Geld Hunter. Herman,New 1 >>rk.
Garland, XVi;son, Fortune Bay.
George,.Vuruev, Slieiburuc.

Monday, April 19i
Bru*t Boston, O'Brien. Re<; >n.
Sc’.rs James, Me Vicar, Newionudland.
Flora, Weetport; Vatuu, aud Sarah, Cape Negro.

CLEARED.
April 14 —Brigt Onw.vd, Lassen, Vorto Fitco; schrs 

•Neptun», Smtth, Livcrp.>ji, N. S., Eliza Bumper, Hoo
per, Arichat ; B ue N-»*e. Mr.rtin, Mac laien Isles.

April 15—Steamer Kastern S ate, KHam, Yarmouth 
and Boston ; sclir* K'Vai, Dun up, Livenxx?!, N S. ; Tri» 
unipli, D'Kntremout, A gvie; Limes Fa trick, Burke, 
Ma ladieu; Johu, Burke, Oan, Uspray, tietsou, Mag
dalen Isles.

April 1*—Bark Halifax, McMu’locb, Boston ; brigt 
Jess:*', Fye, Ponce ; achr» Julia, Simpson, St John, N 
B; Sea Bird, Slattery, D uisburg.

April 17—Schrs Mary, Fur .mg, Unite»! States ; Ver- 
gin, Martell, Labrador; Ijûî.na, Bradshaw, Newfli ; 
Sea Foam,, Snow, Barr ngtoa ; Duly Svn, Murphy, 
phv. Sheet Harbour.

April 1:»—Brigt Nt Agnes, Campbell, Boston; schr» 
President. Ilerinv), Philadolpbin; Spv, Crowell, Bar
rington; Ocean Bride, Bright Star, Z-moha, Brilliant 
St.ir, Belle, Process, Merlin, Wave, Curlew, Shooting 
Star, and Ocean Queen, Magdalen LU».

Apnl 20—Schrs lames, McVicnr, Bos'on ; Medway 
Bel e, Huinm ng Bird, 'larv Ann. Petit Peviere, Wave, 
Em»r.< 1. Froedom, and Vula:.t, Magdaf:u Isle*; D.-ad 
er, Smith, Lay Fun iy.

MKMORAXDt.
Mauritius, Pc hr Ô.—Arrl barque Stag, McKenzie, 

Hslit.nx, CH days, Indian (>tv'f'n not arrived.
Extract from a Ict.er dated Surinam, March 7 :—

“ Ctpî K. McKenzie, of t rig Wrn Sortie, who arrived 
her** a fv>v >I•»■.•« hiui-'. ic; nrts that during a h**avy gale 
from the S W on th* 2nd Jan , tell in with the barque 
Eclipse, of Yarmouth, N. S.,~in distress, with her main» 
mast gone by the «ic.-ii, m zen top un 1 Ivre top gallant 
ma»ts gone, all hand» nt the punir»*», an.I ensign union 
down : owing to the heavy sea running nt the time it 
was nnpoasinle for ih tu take them off, but remained 
by them during the hiv, and M-Min?rt »h wed them a 
board with let’-'r» mirke.1 that we w -ul 1 remain by 
them during th** night, and r< if» e«i tho n to show aig- 
iml» woh tl vdi i,glits, »o Unit wo si.ouid be able to keep 
by them, bnt wticn incht camo on we lost sight of her; 
a thoogh wc burned tl ash lights -luring the night, snw 
no signai» from fier, mid ut dayiigh: ou tho 3rd nothing 
of Ii t was t«‘ he keen.”

Sea Lark le ft >.t Mavngtiez, bar!; Ermina, Cnrd, to 
sail 1st ir st., for tv‘ueous;owu ; Annie Geidert, Cochran, 
in ab ut 8 days for Phi!:; -elp! ;a.

Golden Ru o left «t St John, P R, hark Exeter, Mor* 
tiinnr, of Port Medway. 1 wdvg for Liver;w»»!, G, B.

t^iv’ciistown, March 4 1 !. ' Atlas, of P;ct« u, NS.
froi x N *\vfoun llanJ :or Cork, came tv nn< hor off thé 
Lighthouse yesterday morning, and drove a»hore be- 
twt-en Corkfiead and RmgnbeiVi. "where she became a 

wreck—two men lost. ]y:h—Arrd viraxi 1 Master, 
Pinkney, Me* inzas.

Brigt Pres dent, fitted out by J H McN ib & Co., of 
thi* city, for sealing, ho» been tofaüy lost in the ice.

P»rigf Bloomer, In in ftonton f,»r St Johns, Nfld, nr 
rived there on Mou lny aêt, ->i days on*. Slid was flvt 
wei-ks in the i< o.

New York, April 13—Arrl Persia. Co^wallis; A1» 
ma, Cnmherlnnd. I5:li - Fi ; war 1. C >rnwallis.

* issi.\u Vksski. —Br ;t Mmtry sailed from St Johns. 
Ntl 1, Fe'i 2<>, fur Boston, an i has not since been heard 
from. The wreck of a <;rig d, masted and full of water 
wils passed on the 6:h nit , within two days sail of 
Halifax,which."it i« thought,mav hnve been the Maury 
as Vvry heavy weather prcvnl ni after tlie d»te of her 
sailing. Mau^y wa» a fine v.savl, built at Lallave last 
year bv the Messrs. Mo«e v.
........................................................ ..... ................... ...
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ALBION IIDLSK 
Monday, April 19;h, IS53.

Silks, siia vls. i 
NEEIDLE WORK.

JUS l,
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k mi. in
32 (*. t:l .April 22
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black and Co'orrd -liartv Si k- 
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J. Tj. BENNI1TT &. CO.
KF>PECTf L'LLY

thaï ! hey imvv n

Wist a r'h Balsam or Wild Chkrkv.—The 
following letter from Rev llenry Wood, of Con
cord, N. H , Editor of the (’ongregational Journ
al, f-p-.'aks volumes in fav-ir of Wlatar’e Balaam : — 

CoiicoKii, N H , March 2—Measrs. Seth W. 
Fowle 4- Co,—Gentlemen : Two year* ago, a 
sudden and violent attack upon my Lung* con 
fined me to my bed for aevera weeks, and when 
1 recovered, 1 was often unable to sleep or rest 
upon a bed by night. The suffering was extreme 
nno judging from the inefficacy of the remedies 
lined, 1 supposed the disease incurable. Being 
persuaded to try a bottle of Wistar s Balsam of 
Wild Cherry, without confidence in its efficacy, 
i round the difficulty almost en* rely removed 
before one bottle was uved up Sympathy with 
m y fellow.sufferers induce*» me to make tins pub- 

btateuierit, and recommend the article to 
olhi rs similarly afflicted .

With respect, yours truly,
Husky Wood.

None genume unless s gned 1. BUTTS on the

Wood's Hair Hkstouativv.— We have never 
known any other medicine win as large a share 
of public confidence in so short a time a* this lias 
done. It h$s not been more than a year since we 
first heard ol it, and it now stand* at the head of 
« I remedies of the kind. We have n. ver used 
o.ny of it ourselves, having had no occasion, as 
our ‘‘crown of glory*' n->t only as yet retains its 
original color, but g«-ts more so—but so ne of our

m Hi- tr friend* and customer 
cu lor inspection, an elegant as

FANCY GOODS,
LADIES DRESS MATERIALS, 
MANTLES,
RIBBONS,
FLOWERS,
BONNETS,
LAVES,
HEWED MUSLIN HOODS,
FRINGES ond DRESS TRIMMINGS, Ac.

No. 4 Granville Street.
April Jrj. bw.

The Siilistriher
Offera at Private Sale.

( The turner /<tfiny aniiiiu.i lo relw n to Rnyland.)

\PELLUW v. OR*:
is . ALU AO . ..L^

OPERâT-ONS O.J
Drs. M tcaiia iter &

T

I Xl.XTAl. SI IV
1/ m1 a iim a o.J

«U G IC N WI M.K 
g«r Olti i wli—s 
•«bin- l- rtai iinir

Vît l icit
eoi '■k •• t iu«*rt«'d 
t-> fit 'h • »n ju'Ii | 
the Rooms.

i>ii: ri u,
on ill 1 A - hi rr 

• New < 'entrai < *■• 
out extract!ii/ thv 

Dr» M K f h 
rhlch II.«y mi-nd
liii liv bap[iv o, ->
lrig tee'h to I hoc* 
Im/, f leaning. Ia

At the sigri ol tl, 
April 11»

1 VI/ I’ ) hi

hi; a s •

t > retw n to 
That Commodious Villa Residence

WAVERLIiY COTTAGE,"
>LF.ASANTIjY situated In Ward No. 6, tu the north

ward of tie- Willow I'eik 11r-ui»e 
AL**0 —A 1 1VK A- RL LOT. f.ighlj cultivated, direct- 

iy opposite th*. n* w Usrrackb— or to the Wthtaard ol -tbe 
Kempt Road

From the great ri-e in price of ilu Iding lo!» in th»» im- 
ov-diite vicinity, thi» property off» rs great indu ce men to 
for profitable inveidincut.

l or term* nul particulttr't apply to
H. G GRAY.

Lstate Agent. Ilarriugton .Street, llaJifaX. < 
March 2f> e 2m.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE/
rjNHU SUBSCIHBEBS, surviving partners of the firm

DAVID STAHK A M>>S
beg to notify their friends and the public that from 
the 1st January, l»ûs, Ifie 'e basincM, debts, and 
1 abi'it es of th-* firm have So. -, astunne i \ y them, and

l.nt;l .ii anil Vreist l.

Cliipinmi wü Co’s.
Cheap Dry Goods Warohc .-.a.

ut ci: invilli: sti: ;
It7L are now open ng ?
» KA«H10NAltl.K D

rate», caieiuliy *ei< 
plainte of ^cercity <

AT UNCOMMONLY

I ft GO'illH, £
J, and owing t V’.i.t 

money, will t>« eo.d
LOW m:-

friends h.ve, «nd we have nerer known ,t lo la,I ! ,h«rwi:l continuetha bu.mem heretofore, under the.
,,,_ , earn3 name au : urm. i>.in restorm; the hair to it* original color. We 

advise such a« are becoming prematurely gray, f 
to g-ve tlie 41 Restorative” a trial —Cluster, ilti• j 
tuns, Herald. April 22. 2

HK.NfiY SI ABB. 
JOHN ST ABB. '

iUarriagcs,
At St. Luke* Church, on the 14th iusL, by the Rev 

W. Buhock, J. Nonnan Ritchie, Esfj , to Axnif. M.* 
daughter of the late S. E. Scaile, E*q., Warrington, 
Lancashire.

Un Wednesday morning, 14th in«t., by the Rev. Jolm 
Martin, Superintendent of Missions, Mr. Hdw. Smith, 
merchant, to Maboarkt McI’hail, e.Jest daughter 
ol James Thomson. Ls*; , ail oi this city.

On Thursday even.ag, 16th by the Rev. Chat. 
Churchill, A. M., Mr. George Ware, to Mis* Louisa 
Xaxulk, noth ot this city.

A: the mridencs of John T. Wylde, Esq , on the 17th 
inst., by tbe Kev. W. Bullock Iwfac J Wynne, Esq, 
to Susas Helxs, daughter of the late Archibald Wier, 
E-q., of Newport, X. S.

At Charlestown, Mesa , cn the 23rd March, by the 
R v. Mr. William*, Mr. Reymond I);Axguika, of 
Charlestown, to Charloti e 'Iart, daughter of the 
Scott Tremain. Esq , of Halifax.

Dmtl)s

HCnitaij's Ointment and Pills.—Chronic rheu- 
inat <m that had defiled the phyaiciane for twenty 
years, and distorted the victim almost out of the 
shape of hurhanity, hns been repeatedly cured by 
tbe U.mment. It relieve# the agony of the patient 
almost immediately, and its laxative effect upon 
the contracted* ssnews, knotted muscles and en
larged joints of the rheumatic cripple, is as won
derful as it is delightful. Fomentations of warm 
water should be used to prepare the parts for the 
application of the Ointment, and the Pilla may be 
given occasionally with advantage. Beware of 
ooenterfoiti: see Caution st tout of Hollews/’s

At Burin. Newfl i, March 21st, Mr. Thomas Hol* 
lett, aged S7 years. His end *.vas peace

On the 16th met., Clement Horton Reynolds, in the 
63rd year of ht» age.

On the 6th inst, st tbe res dence of Charles Prescott 
E«q., Bay Verte. N B., William, eldest son of the 
le e Wm. Madden, Esq , of 11-Max, N. 8., m the 30th 
year of his age.

At Briigfcwater, on tbe 11th inst, Wm. Lithgow, 
in'ant son of Wm. A. and Maria Wyman, aged 13
months.

On he 15th in«t., Conrad West, Esq., merchant of 
this citv, in the 73rd year of tm age.

On tbe 16th inst, Mr. Wm. Jamas McKay, in the 
Bd year of hit

HaTax. March 11, V6<

DAVID STARR & SONS,
V. HENRY STARK. JOHN STARR.

AND ALL KINDS OF

HARDWARE GOODS.
AGKN'TH FOIt

The \ iellie Montan te Sheathing Zinc,
No. 49 Upper Water Street,

HALIFAX, N. *.
CT?" The patent Stock ' VI V RDM V It EL 

CUTLEIIV, IM1XTS, OILS, GLASS,
&c , w tl ba sold at vnu-vallt i/yvr katisl 

March 11.

Fancy Millinery, Silks,
Mantles, efiso.

LONDON HOUSE,
April 13 th, 1858.

T1TE hnve reOe:ved per America, and will i-ubmit fer in 
If epeetiou thin day
Full trimmed Millinery Bonnets for Spring.
London end Pari.» MANTLES,
French Flower». Hume-. Ac.
A piendid di-play of Bunnet Ribbon".

FRENCH GLACE SILK*.
Fancy Silk Dreiwe*., and Flounced SILKS, very elegant. 
Lad lea and SI ««« Straw liât.»
Wrought Mush us, in great variety.
April 15. E. BILLING, J< srm & CO.

A very b*aufifnl -»nrtm»*nt of v. id<* !'
Incr »om- of the pi-rtie-t sty;e* in the Lr /

BhOi I'mifel Ca-i.iii-re» aud Delaiu» • ;
Hnj. Patent Poplin i rem-h Hr «csde- . 
a <guilkr, Kobei a Qnl'e de ùalou, v , , . ■.

New designs lu ' ntleim-n"» i'anta1 i * . X .
April 1 j. F. W. Cilli'M.. - <

The Subscribviu
MAVR Ju»t r«»cek«-d a large aweorfmen!

CIAJTII*» !>o- km*. KerM-raerw, I a 
H«nver*. Whitney», Ae, ter. Vveiiugeol « 
lion. Al-<#a »i»l-ij h I a-faor’rirnt ot G »
«Hiring of < hr*r 1 'os' -, IVsdy Uuuu. H> xl.- <
Hhir », Shirt ColUr . Hats aud Cape, . r,v • u. I 

11 b#ve-
1 r.thing ma le to order1 with neat»cm a.. I • '• 

PleaM: call before purchario* * i*ewh-
IHltl.lClt i

Oaoulng, Cornwalli-. Oet 3. < *

M, F. AGNEIV,
dentict,

SOMERSET HGu'.J, 
PRINCE STREET,

Opposite South Jïrid l'rovincù Ru tiling, 
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Reference—
April l.

;.;v. Ci-nu. Çhnrch 1, A 
4w.

*îS, Tatîl;

BEDSTEADS.
; Jlill—near the Mar i.
le»» than F.f-t C .d, a 

,Seat ChAir.., Sr ;
-my Centre, 1' mfo- . . "i 
and >1 a tv > :. . • t> > ■ S 
CtjUCU-*l, v/;'.i ,t , ir V a.

oublie|(;.. i

Oolong Tea.
A FEW Chesr. EXTRA FIXE OOLONG

TEA, at 3a 9d per ib . just received at 
SUTCLIFFE’S A CO'S,

dial:
SOFAS

At Furniture

CiKLLIXG OFF»!’
►3 Cane and W e. 
flren’* Chair-, 'tail 
Ha 1 Tab!**». Walnu1 
ibxking Cuaira and 
Be'i-teada, Stretch:

April 8.

3XTE3W BOOIIil.
Recciccd at the Lsmdou ih . ’ . 'ire.

APRIL Him I-.",-.

SC EUE» OF CLERICAL LIFE, ly Ci. litli-Jit, IHir L. J
pt riencte. by Uul.i ii, illustrated 

Sara'oc, a tale of Nor vay, by Ja» X. Me it tape- 
Karopean aeqaaintaua«-,«krL: )*i» Vco;-fe iv-ri 
Itemarkable Women of d.iT-rcat aiJ A><
Life of Ur. E. Kane. !,y Samuel r*i!i i !r r A. XT 
Dr. Llvh»;ston'-Kx'd .-ration- and T/ave a ;u su'li Afr.ca 

Price only Five Shilling».
April 16 J ANDRt’V G ! All-\M

FAMILY PASTRY FLOUR.
FUST received, 80 Berryla Extra Canndv KL'JIJR

“■ “ For 'Snle by



gtyt Urotunnal Wrelcyatt.

From the National Intel!If;oncer.

The Wife of Crawford,
AT THE 1NAVGBF.ATIOX OF THE STATUE OV 

WASHINGTON IN RICHMOND, FKBRCART
L‘2d, 1858.

They raised the statue to its throne,
'Neath fair Virginia’s rky,

The noblest hein ot the earth,
Whose meœcy cannot die ;

And Ihere, upon bis day of birth,
In his loved native|dime,

He towered, as in his manhood's morn, ' 
Majestic and sublime.

But he who, with Promethean power,
Could mould the shapeless clay,

And wake the cbiael’d bronze to life,
Where was his own that de y ?

He stood not 'mil the gallant throng 
To answer to his name,

Nor on bis temples bind the wreath 
That genius wins from fame.

Yet one there was, with pallid cheek 
And ever-dropping tear ;

Dwelt she not in his heart ot hearts V 
Why comes the mourner here '/

She led her chi! Iren by the Land.
Their father’s work to tee,

And hear the gi.erdon of his praise 
From high-toned chivalry.

And silently that prayer arose 
Which none nut mother’s know,

That all bis virtues in their souls 
Might root ar i heavenward pro»;

Though o’er her spirit darkly hung,
Like curtaining pall of dread,

Th" shadow of a foreign tomb—
The image ot the dead.

Ien cuter court. After sleeping a few hours deur, but it is the grandeur of savage 
he was awoke by the sudd-n noise of b* its desolation and lifclessness—ihe very beet 
drawn and doors opening, from one ol winch place to be selected in the world for Polish 
three women emerged, with spades and dreaming and monastic idleness. 1 be con

vent hangs a boat two thirds the way down 
the preceipice, some part of which is built 
up against the ruck, and some cut into it, 
looking in the d stauce as il suspended in 
mid-air. A road is cut out of the solid 
rock, turning in zig-zags and crooks, and 
fashioned like stai e, rather than a road, 
and so sleep as to make the cent at every 
step perilous and apparently impossible. 
More the Patriarch has made his home (or 
about three centuries, rending out his man- 
dales, civil and religious, (for he is secular 
is well as divine,) with all the authority of 
the Pope, end receiving equal il not greater 

d, i deference.
.1, Thu convent has an interest ol a graver 
a, j character attached to it from an occurrence 
r,. ; some thirty ; e.-.ia ago, whose tragical aspect

thovels in their bands, while two men lol- 
lowed, carrying a long white bundle, which 

to the agent to be heavy. Pro
ceeding'!» an adjoining piece of ground, 
ihe bearers iaid down their burden, and dug 
a lio'e in which they deposited their I ’d, 
and then covering it wnh earth, trod it d' iso 

, with their feel, when all retired silently and 
| b, .tmnly as they came i be strange s phi 
' a, each an hour awakened 'lie agent’s su*- 
I p,cions ; Slid hurrying back to Beirut be- 
j fore morning, be informed another rr.cr- 
! chant, who, a few mom in before, had pi a ed 
! I is iwo daughters here, each having a ; r- 
! nun of 810110. ’1 he father was alarn d,
j remarking that many of the nuns bad «lu. J, 
j and one ol his own daughters, as lie kii 
• was urivvel1. Mouiiliog his horse, he p 
1 needed to the convent, and asked to see his, horrified the Christian public then, as it will 
! daughters, which was tefused upon ihe y re- | for a long time to crime. It was wii bin 
litr.ee tint they were sic*. He insi* -d, I these gloomy walls that the first convert of 
j end was sternly refused, which only con- j the American missionaries, Assaad Shidiak, 
j ». need him the mo-e that foul play was go- | fell a victim to his constancy to the truth of 
| mg un. In madness tnd despair he burned ; a pure Christianity. Born of respectable 
i xwaj lo Dem-el-Kammar, so important town : parent, in the beautiful tillage of Hadpl, 

..i Pum« distance, it which ihe governor re- ! about five m les erv.ith-etst of Beirut, with 
, sided, who, upon hearing the story, ord< fd 
{ a company ol horse lo attend the unhappy

IX >< >h- -
> W 

vs ats ? - 
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father hack lu the convent, and break Hi 
doors open, if adinittanue wss refused. ’1 lie 
Cadi, or Judge, also jo.ned the party, and 
give his aid, in whose presence and that of 
the horsemen, aimed and ready fur lliuir 
wo'li, all hearts in ihe convent failed, arid 
the doors were al once opened. Repairing 
io the spot where the mysterious scene oc
curred in the riighi, the ground was open
ed, cod in ilie human f rm which was re
vealed, whom should tie Beirut merchant 
recognise ef the first glance but bis own 
•laughter ! The other he found alive, hut 
near to death, who re.ea'ed some of the 
abominable scenes of wickedness enacted 
hi the conv nt, which almost petrified those 
that heard them, and lo which she wss about 
lo tail a victim like her elater. Upon subse
quent examination, it was found that Htn- 
dye sometimes desiroyed her nuns lo oL; un 
their properly, and sometimes because they 

I were not n.IBciently obedient to her c in- 
j mands, while revolting -cenes were disc'os- 
I e I which are not to be named or descrilu d.
■ Among other things she did, she conset ; .t- 

, d the host and said mass ; and cuing 
! holes to be made under her bed, introduced 
| perfumes through them, and lay in prêt, ud- 
' td trance. She also c aimed to be the Ytr- 

THI KADISHA —THE maronites—FKioilT-1 gin Mary returned lo the earth. Bing 
Fi'L scenes in the convent. ] arrested by the civil euthorities, she s ood
Beirut, (Syria,) Msrch 35, 1857. : li,m. and when imprisoned in severil con-

Editor of th Traveller.—The river 
which has iis sonice near the roots of the 
Cedars, a bout-7,50(1 feet shove the level 
of 'he sea, and a day and a hall’s journey . ...
fro» it. is called the Kadi,ha in Arsbtc, I 0f her chlrac'er> •»'*« lhe M”UD;lee, lo

j tins day revere her memory, and for lier

V^rue wife I true motber ! noblest hearts 
/ With tender pity stir,
And soften even the exulting shout 

In sympathy tor her ;
While at the glorious chieftain’s feet, 

Twined with ihe, laurel, lay 
A leaflet of that holy lore 

Which can no-, lade away.
L. H. SlOOUUNKY.

iUisccllcmcous.
Correspondence* America : Traveller.

Letter from the East.

vents, site always managed to escape, nd 
to the last retained a strong patty on her 
side, playing the bypociile to the hour of 
tier death. Such was the pretended sanc- 

l the Maronites

It bulongs t-i the order if Si. Anthony in 
the Moslems, < r at 

d them, have as much faith as

(pronounced Kà-dee-sh»,) or Holy River, ; , , , .
either from the r nc.iiy ol its origin in the -ake perform penances and mortifie..,on., 
immortal grove, or rather from the sanctity : ttiinsmg she was a very .amt. 
of .he deep, sur. narrow and precipi- ! Another famous convso. on the Ksdi- a, 

1 . , . , _ , ‘ I is that at hashaua. a little disiance Inintous gorge worn out of the so i I lime stone, '.. . . , . . , . .i at i I r. -iii, u winch 1 have heretofore writ • nthrough which it reaches down to the Med -1 ’
iterrenean, and from the innumerable con-, , . , ,
rems which are perched upon ihe walls of ; 1
Ihe valley, or are i.mly seen m its gloomy 
dep h«, nr else hr Wont from the top of ihe 
giii ly eminences which overhung it. No 
psr; of the world m naturally sd much in 
hsrmony wnh th spirit of monkery, or so 
richly endowed w i h it. lo the lime of Ihe 
melting of ihe immense beds of snow which 
cover ilie mount on tops, or he thirty or 
(ony lent in the ravines, the rtream is said 
to tie 3110 or 400 yards wide, in one place, 
high no the valley, tumbling over a preci
pice 100 lest dee:'; the whole valley in that 
vicinage resound > ng with th) fall, while 
tfie rocks all along the flanks of the moun
tains drip wnh lue foam «sealed by the 
wh’rl ol the torrent. The gorge of the Ka- 
dtsia is also c led the “ Valley of Ihe 
Saints,” by ressou of the countless monks 
and authorities w .io make I her homes in its 
convents or cave-.

Th.- Christian »ct inhabiting the north
ern half of Labs an. (the sot hern division 
being oeit)pied mainly by the Druses—a 
strings religious burly, wb are neither 
Moslem, nor Chi sinus, nor anything else,) 
is. the Maronite, which derives its name 
from the holy het oil Maro, who flourished 
in ihe filih ccmuiy. His doctrines being 
condemned by li e Council of Constanti
nople, his follower s fled to M uni Lebanon 
for safety from p rsecution, but in the fif
teenth century wee re united m the Church 
of Riuni upon certain concilions, which 
make their dependence mtrCy nominal.
The clergy are s owed to elect I Hr ir own 
lie!rah, or Pair itch, whos- power oser 
ihe pe<ip!e is as a solute as that of the Pope.
Thu clergy are a! i allowed lo many, with 
the restriction th i their wives must be mai
dens, and not widows, and lint they must 
not m .rry a secon 1 time. Tuey celebrate 
mass in ihe old Syriac language, which was 
in use in the time of Mato, b it is now ob
solete, the greater part of the priests and 
monks not understanding a void of what 
they repeat inertly by role. The gospels 
only are read in Arabic, in the services in 
Until the churches and convents—the lan
guage which the people can understand.
The Maronites fvve a printing press in one 
or two ol their c raseurs, which, however, 
are not much used, books of; their theology 
only being printed, anil they in small num
bers. Naturally tnd inevitably the people 
are grossly ignorant, and bigcited to perse
cution.

Two or three of these convents have ac
quired such a historic notoriety, that I 
will venture to g >e a sketch of doings in 
them as black as the valleys of deathshade 
in which they are buried. The whole num
ber ol Maronite i invents exceds 200.

The couvent of Ihktrke is memorable 
for having been Uunded by the notorious 
Hendye, a young Maronite damsel, whose 
crimes were as romantic as they were dia
bolical. Her extraordinary way of life at- 
trecied general at entioo. She fasted, wore 
hair cloth, had the gilt of tears, arid was 
thought hy this ignorant and «uperstiiious 
sect lo be a saint ; it was even rumoured 
that she wrought miracles, and eventually 
it was fully bet lev id ; but they were mira
cles of crime> A-piring to found a new or
der of monks, she appealed to her partizans 
for the necessary tonds to bui'd a convent, 
which at once tune pouring in, in such 
abundance, that . he was able lo erect a large 
building ol hewn -tone, which cost 825,000, 
and llekerke was alive with monks and 
nuns, over w*horn ttic Patriarch was Su
preme Director. Priests and candidates for 
the holy cilice were established in one of 
the mansions, while monks and nuns oc 
copied ihe others. For some time all seem 
ed to go on prosperously, though occssional- 
ly some of the nuns died rather strangely, 
which, however, was ascribed lothe air, and 
not to Hendye, whose sanctity a suspicion 
never tainted^ Like a sovereign she had 
reigned over her .title kingdom for nearly 
tweoiy years, the wonder of her sect for her 
superior piety and unknown mortification, 
when an accident occurred which threw all 
into confusion. An agent of tins city, (Bei
rut,) happened to be going to Damascus one 
summer, when be wasovertaken by the night 
near the convent. The

i seine
Uhristnns Constructed in a deep goige, 
surround .'if on all sides by frightful pi- ci- 
pires which lower above and hang ov> 
while a hir.-e' psrt is ent out of ihe s 
nick, no liing could a 
or itie appai- nt danger 
td hy the l .ldtig masses above, or of be ng 
dashed in piecrs hy being toppled in the 
a: ,«s below. The chapel is a subterrane m 
cue, while ihe rest of the edifice is ol the 
most solid masonry, shooting up llie ro iky 
wuil of ihe go-ge, in n line with which it 
stan is, anu looking down like a fortress on 
ihe deep rsv .no below. Rough and ro ky 
is the vicinage is, still ihe monks h ve 
managed hr incredible labor and pams-t do
ing, to evoki the genilcr charms ul nator in 
th.s frightful desolation. Th mulberry, ine 
hoc, arid al! kinds ntal> of vegetable j <>• 
ducuoos, 11 uiisli admirably in the terra ud 
gardens, to which wattr is raised for irri- 
galion from a t.rouk by machinery. he 
ci,nvent is a hive, in which 300 mo .ks 
ha'o the r li ,me, whose supplies corne Loin 
iheir ! unis and pious chanty, but mure 
th n both from another source- Acc •<!■ 
iug to monkish legends, Si. Anthony suc
cessfully resisted ilie devil when he attempt
ed, on one special occasion, to take posses
sion ut h ui , and this being the old saini’s 
favorite spat, he kindly offers to perform ihe 
same» feat lur others w ho need, unhapp ly, 
his services. Hence the rush of pilgrim is 
endless to tins convent, to implore his gtne- 
tons offices, and others who do not claim 
being possessed, to psy iheir reverential and 
pious re-p:cts. Afier refreshment and con
versation, the monks relaie how they have 
cured persons of madness, for this is regard
ed iIni rpeciul work of the detti, and ask if 
any one is d -posed to try on the iron lock, 
which i« an iron collar placed about the 
neck, and (aÿened t>y a alipoicose. It is 
understood , lit the saint la miraculously to 
undo tins m-oku while the patient is asleep. 
Should he he restless during ihe nighl, as 
IS usual, ihe lock will certainly he fourni 
unlocked, since a small nervous motion of 
the head is sufficient to effect it. The pa
nent is then congratulated on so unequivo
cal an interposition ol St. Anthony. Should 
the lock, however, be found unfastened, it 
is proof of the want of faith in the patient. 
When a real maniac is broughi, genera.ly 
he is thrust headlong into a damp, dismal 
cave, extending several yards under I he 
rocks, in which, with a heavy iron clniii 
about his neck, and pinioned down within 
a foot ol the wall, he is left in utter daik- 
ness lo await the expected intervention of 
ihe saint Sometimes in a few weeks Id is 
hi ought out into the open sir, quiet, harm
less, and peifecdy restored. Cold, solitude 
and abstinence have done their natural 
work, 1er which the old saint gets the cretin. 
A miracle has been wrought, which estab
lishes the fault of the superstitious, however 
msny failures may have occured, and all 
the country rushes to the convent, carrying 
with them the nervous, the idiotic, and in
sane ; and "by this craft” ihe monks 
“ have heir wealth”—certainly iheir “ erva- 
lure conifer's.”

A no; her I imous convent is that of K«"o- 
bin whether regard be had lo its annqui y, 
us position and construction, the honor con
ferred upon it by lhe Maronite Patriarch, or 
the scenes enacted within i's gloomy wails. 
Mostly hew n out of the solid rock in the 
Irightfu! gorge of the K idtshs, the beams of 
the sun are hardly able to reach it in ns d.s- 
mi 1 seclusion. According lo tradition, it 
was founded by Ihe einperor Theodoa us, 
and afterwards received an ample end w- 
ment from the heroic Caliph Saladin, in 
recompense for the hospitality be received 
when he once passed that way incognito 
The grand and solemn ravine in which n is 
situated, is here of vast depth, about 1000 
feet, and broken into immense hollows, 
while it is overhung with trees, chiefly 
prickly oaks, and here and ihere bold pin
nacles shooi up, between which the mo'in- 
tain torrents rush down on both sides, some 
of which form beautiful cascades of many 
hundred feet. At Canobm, however, the 
sound of the Ksdisba is scarcely beard, and 

and death mm to reign alike in the
—i--mu

some ol whose family your correspondent is 
personally acquainted, he happened to meet 
with a copy ol the Bible, by reading which 
he saw the gross errors ol his sect, end 
which he did not hesitate publicly and 
privately to expose, at the same lime 
inviting bis countrymen lo join him in the 
better way. His own brothers not only 
entreated, hut even added threatening if he 
persisted ; for all the Eastern sects think it 
a disgrace to the family when once of Hi 
members changes his religion, rather than 
3 sin. Priests were sent to warn, and 
entreat, and reclaim the young man, on 
whose eyes heavenly light had just begun 
to fall. Bui all was in rain; and rather 
the proselyte proselyted tbove sent to recover 
him from the snares of the Protestant devds, 
as the missionaries were esteemed The 
Patriarch ordered him to come to Kanobin, 
with the design of arguing with him in per
son. Assaad obeyed cheerfully, suspecting 
no violence, and rather hoping, in Ins new 
zeal, to convert the Patriarch himself. At 
first he met with a courteous reception, the 
Patriarch applying all his theological argu
ments, and then adding fla'lery and prom
ises. But al! in vain. When lhe Patriarch 
pleaded tradition, authority, and the fathers, 
A-ssad pleaded the simple Bible, whose au
thority out weighed with him ten thousand 
fathers and all traditions. The Patriarch, 
seeing his labours utterly ineffectual if not 
despised, al length became angry, and re
solved on revenge. Assaad's room was now 
exchanged for a dark and dismal vault, in 
which lie was Wealed Lkc a criminal and a 
ptisoner. Instead of the rich viands which 
once loaded Ins table, a crust of bread end 
a jng ul water were alone supplied. Weeks 
passed, no one hearing (tom him, and no one 
caring for him, while he was wasting away 
by solitude and starvation. At length one 
dark stormy night, he succeeded in making 
ins escape from his dismal cell. Clamber
ing over rocks and precipices, in which he 
tore both hit, flesh and his clothes, and not 
knowing what wav to proceed, lie ivas over
taken by a goatherd, who inquired whence 
he rame. Upon his telling him, in the eim- 

it ! pliciiy of his natnre, that he had just ercs- 
<J 1 ped from confinement in Kanol-in, the goal- 

,1 to its gloomin >s, j herd instantly arre.-ted Inm and tvrcerl him 
f being entier crush- ' hac!- . New precautions were taken, and 

new seventies inflicted. Deprived of light, 
hardly allowed the sustenance necessary fur 
life, and even chained lo a lunauc, the force 
of nature so n gave way ; and without sym
pathy, cut eff from the knowledge of the 
missionaries and hie friends, he sunk into 
ihe embraces of death, Ins worn out but 
youthful body receiving the burial of a here
tic from the saintly monks and patriarch, 
which is less honorable than the burial ol a 
dog or ass.

But 1 must close tie narrative of my jour
ney along the Kailirha and the " Val'ey ol 
the Spoils." It nas nearing sunset when I 
approached Elen, passing flung ihe brink 
of the gorge or the river and almost over 
and upon the convenu of Ksnobin and 
Kasbaya. Immense precipices rose at each 
side of the river, to some of which ihe eye 
could see r.o wny of approach ; but even on 
each of these was a consent, an oratory, or 
a hermitage, while some monks would he 
seen winding their way amidst the rocks 
and shrubs The multitude ol these re
ligious retreats is numberless, and the pic
turesque effect indescribable except by the 
penci1. Every stone seemed to have be
come a cell, and every cave to have its her
mit, and every tree its anchorite reposing 
under its branches. Wherever the eye fell 
— upon the mountain, the valley, the preci
pices— all seemed animated with the religi
ous spirit,- and converted into abodes lor 
contemplation, prayer, end the spiritual life. 
It was an impressive and exciting sight, the 
moral sensibility being awakened as much 
as the natural sense of beauty and sublimity, 
and both mingling v gelfct-r to produce the 
grand and delightful eflect, The sun sank 
hi this old sea at the foot of the mountains : 
the black figures which had been seen scat- 
tercil m the valley and on the slopes and 
precipices, disappeared as they relired to 
their convents and grottoes. The sweet 
toned bells sounded on eve-y side, rising in 
sweet surges even from the deep and dark 
gorge on whose brink I trembled, and com
ing Irom convents which could not be seen, 
and which lay almost under my feet. It 
was the call io I he evening service, and al 
once all I hose solemn old lot ms were seen 
in motion, end soon the silver tones which 
had been waited high up on the evening air 
were succeeded hy living voices, slow, soft 
and melancholy, chanting ihe evening 
psalm, and filling lhe Valley of Saints with 
a thousand undulating and responsive 
echoes, as these voices awoke in every con
vent, in every church, and in every rocky 
grotto, sending up one great hymn of ador
ation and praise to the God of the Cedars, 
the Sea and the Mountain. Most impress
ive,even intoxicating, would have been those 
tunes and voices, but for the obtruding me
mory that Assaad Slndiak and the infamous 
Hendye had been inmates of these very 
convents, in which one had perpetrated her 
crimes, and Ihe other died a marytr to the 
Gospel. W.

The following remedies are offered t the publié 
as the be*!, most perfeit, which mcd> I •>. :• :■ .*> 
a fiord. Ay eh 8 Cathartic Pill* have r. • d p; -
pared with the utmost shill which th.- 1... i. .1 : . - 
Session of this age possesses, and the ir trlrvi» shv r 
they have virtues which surpass any cotni in At. '. 
of medicines hithepto known. Other preparation> 
do more cr less good ; hut this cures such d.tnçvr- 
ous complaints, :*o quick and s » sure'.• . a< to pr •• 
an efficacy and a power to uproot disease b<-' ■ : i 
any thins; which men have known before. By it- 

j moving the obstructions of the internal orcr-n* in i 
j stimulating them into healthv action, thee remonte 

the fountains of life and vigor, — health course-»
I anew through the body, and the shk. uan is well 

again. They are adapted to disease, and disease 
i only, for when taken by one in health thev prod’ - 
| but iittl#* crtect. This is the perfection uf mMirine.

It is antagonistic to disease, and no nv re. fender 
j children raw take them with impunity. If they 
! are ‘irk they will cure them, if they are well they 
j will do them no harm.

Give them to some patient who has been pr »- 
! trated with bilious complaint. see hi* bent-up. tit

tering form straightf-n with strength again ; see his 
j long-lost apsetite return ; see his clammy features 

blossom int" health. Give them îo-sxme siüfer.T 
| whose foul blood has hurst out in m Tula till his 

skin is covered w ith sores ; who stand - , or sits, or 
I lie* in anguish. He has been drenched in.-ide av. i 

out with < very potion which ingenuity could ='•- i- 
g'-t. Give him these Pills, end mark the elect .

' see the scabs fail from his body ; see the new. f.i:r 
! skin that has grown under them ; see the Lite lrp- r 
i that is clean. Give them to him whose angry 

humors have planted rheumatism in his joints -nui 
i ’-ones ; more him. nml he screeches with pain : he 

too has been soaked through every muscle of his 
body with liniments and salves; gi\c him the-.^
Tills to purify Li» blood ; they may not cure htm. 
f<.r, alas ! there are cases which rv mortal j -wer 

I i n reach; but mark, he walks with crut- hvs no% 
and now he walks alone; they have cured him.
Give them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic,

! whose gnAting stomach has long ago extern every 
I smile from his face and every muscle from hi*bobv.

Sfe his appetite return, and with it hi-i health ; see 
the new man. See her that was radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted and too earlv withering 
away ; want of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they do 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health i - 
gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood.
Now look again—the roses blossom on her check, 
and where lately sorrow sat joy bursts from every 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worms, 
its wan, sickly features tell without di»gui-e, 
and painfully distinct, that they arc eating its life 
away. Its pinched-up nose and ears, and restless 
sleeping*, tell the dreadful truth in language which 
every mother knows. Give it the Pills in laru-e 
doses to sweep these vile parasites from the lioilv.
Now turn again and see the ruddy bloom of chi id'
ll ood. Is it nothing to do these things ? Nay, are 
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are 
dune around you every day.

Have you the less serious symptoms of these dis
tempers, thev arc the easier cured. Jaundice.
( -istiveness, llcadache, Sideache, Heartburn, Foul 
Stomach, Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulcncv,
Loss of Appetite, King's E\ il, Neuralgia, Gout, and j Company, 
kindred complaints all arise rrom the derangements j 
which these Pills rapidly cure. Take them per .- - 
veringly, and under the counsel of a good Physician 
if you can ; if not, take them judiciously by such 
advice as wc give you, and the distressing, danger
ous diseases they cure, which afflict so many mil
lions of tiic human race, are cast out like the devils 
of old — thev must burrow in the brutes and in the 
sea. Price ÛÔ cents per box —5 boxes fur $d.

Through a trial of many years and through every 
nation of civilized mc-n, Ayer’s Cherry I’i.i khul 
has been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more cases of pulmonary disease than any other 
remedy known to mankind. Cases of apparently 
settled consumption have been cured by it, and 
thousand* of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
reach of human aid have been restored to their 
friend* and usefulness, to sound health and the 
enjoyments of life, by this all-powcmd antidote to 
diseases of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
settled onjthe lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
glassy eve, and the pale, thin features of him who 
was lately lu- tv and strong, whisper to all but him.
CoNHt MPTlu.N. lie tries every thing ; but the 
disease is gnawing at his vitals, and shows ita 
fatal symptoms more and more over all his frame.
He is taking the CiiERitf Pectoral now ; it has 
stopped his cough and made his breathing ca»v ; 
his sleep is sound at night : his appetite returns, 
and with it his strength. The dart which pierced 
his side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood ran 
be found which has not some living trophy like this 
to shadow forth the virtues which have won for the 
Cuekry Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
tt* usefulness does not end here. N iy.it accom
plishes more, bv prevention than cure. The connt- 

ts colds and coughs which it cures are the seed 
which would have ripened into a dreadful ha

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room». Rti Mollit Mrrct,

Oer E. G. Fuikr’s A tee ic

SPECIAL^ NOTICE.
Second Division of Profits in 1859

Bookstore. rJ*0 secure th- advantage ot ;hi» \ ear’»entry to the pro

Margeson flee, or hi one of the Agent it»* 
bet oc* ti • . '.ft ol M:. y next 

Mornlrr thick- for the ten 1-bera! patron- 1 TW ■) KV..S' K<>M > w 
,6-nved en * m since nm-n-ir; t t-inr-s* at . of profits in by I’ulicie*

ar. ive
‘WLL'v

the above p.*e- . r.r,J ;n rv. citing Mir, i _ 
peettr. . invite* all who r<quire a r-ailv good and cheap 

i picture to v s t bt* Room*, where tie y 
Knpticu <d work oone in a superior 
then can be ha i e:-ew hv - e.

i.oi ur/rs and <
! On hac : a i-iv- s*- tmen* of F me - 
' Dou! le end S.c ‘c • •- ml* L i-i n.

Machie, Eogtwh Mo-'-cco boued. Knveiope, a:.d
^ ÀLbO.—T.e l»rg«:r size Pa-«portcut9 u-eJ in the Pro* 

i vmce evitable I. r l itmiy gr. up- cr -.n-V Tor traits, 
taking a h mrr.e 1-v.*o inches. Ta it ici. «r at rent :un paid 

! to cop» leg. and the taking of little V.tiidrt n 
March ! 1

COLONIAL BOOKSTORE !

are, re Becks for the prefect year.

a! home or abroad, ou or j

11 be -tcurfd s* the P.vi* ion : 
■pened Le lore the civsv of th*

Government Contract.
lied - very de

fy !e and cheaper

Tilted,
Papier
oüier

Life Assurance Company.
Iscur.t OI.AT: I' UY SffCIAI. Act Ilf r .KLIA- 

M ENT.

CAI’ITAL —ONE MILLION STERLING
Established H4Û.
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ir D ; ■ ■■-.' i > »TI III,
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I t’cratri*- tr a ’•>
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Tench re car. be Mipj !« <i at ihe 

I Super hi tendent s can f>e enppl*-d 
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! Country Mr-rchanG can be c*ij-pi••■d

lfkV.il

.-t.u.ent
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Colonial Bookstore,

Position of the Company
Ar un: / - A*urtn •« e0*e:rd -i: e- the rft

; ol the * omi»i:tv m 1 -L*-. u; -vat J* vl

I Pool*» .
| A Bonus of JL2 per cent per Annum w-a* declared at last 
| Invt i-tigaton iu le»4, h|»ci* wtuvhdiite large PrtiL! have 
; accumula>d. I'rotit* oivided evtry Five years. Kex 

Divi*:on in 1S59.
! JMoirr-v.t Ka.-ts ..f Premium, and liberal condition* t« 
i to ten id* nee in the Hritixb ColcnieB, in India, and Other 
I plarv. nbroad.

JSitMit/u T'CtivfJ IN any rarttcf i-W xco’M u-Ke*t Agtn- 
denial PovUtor* 1 eus na*' Iren esiabi'ttuJ. . _ .

| Intviee/tfUf Rt.juru. si of Premium? <>n chnng- ot Rt«i- 
’ -niai Book et ore decc • from a less healthy to a more favourable ciimatc, 

ac-ording to fixed cIb*hs. tio Medical CrNitirafe being re
quired.

Claims sttiltd at li

* dorial H .ok «tor*

t to. ui iiook>ture
i oc -, I ill l ! • fe the .'•pr 

i t 11 ,.v-1> r U èmUoit/ry
F > r a ( OuiTrv TiirrvJ,

1 in» Tooed MEUHttoNS *
Now deerirfd lu lespensal te ‘

To a Country churrh 
1 liât desire* music !

Colonial bookstore 
L olonial Bor ketore-

JAM»*!* i
Mur-’lt li

i (termaiu strut ‘ - 1m. N. R. 
a FILL MO HE.

London and New York
Repository. 
IIAGARTY & WILKINS,

Corner of

* cr abroad.
h'uTttt'T information trill bt 

Ojfrcts ami Agmct
ted a: the Company's

non ha i k
I trat i

Prince and Barrington Streets
Il M.IÏ’.AX, N. S.

OF’I’Elt,
f’lll- i-lieis 

;rks'd the 1^.;
Prier the 1- aiilifully Ilia*-

ntiug and 1 uLli-hlng

i ^tibseribcr» un the c->
AM.
-m oi iiumy of the most valu-

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.

tub Pub*-riber negotiate* for the Sale or purchase 
1 Renting, or letting and other disposition ol llpunee 

and Heal Krtat- wherever situate throughout the Province -, 
ALjH) in the sale, purchase, and trauaier of Stock, Share», 
Collecting Kent* Ac., Ac.

By constantly advertising, and the «y*tem of entering 
1 • M< 'VKS OF FFEUldTKY Oj*n for tiic reference, an 
requisite Juiitlcularv, the rnn;*e of enquiry and chance I 
ui!!u-ing information is widely extended, and a ready 
channel of cummunicutk.ii U thus presented between ap- 
plicantA and proprietors.

A ia’g.* number of l’ropertiee, House», vacant Lot» and 
W iid l-Hinl» are registere-i for sale end to Uf let.

f or term» and every in format i <- n apply ( If by letter, poet
to B. ti. UUA1,

-M»y 7- 6.) Hollis Street, Ueliiax, N. S

ORIENTAL AND WESTERN

VNARttATlX F. of Seven Years explorations and ad
venture» in Liberia—Mongolia -The K rghis Steppes, 
ClilneM Tartary and.part ol Central Asia, by Thomas 

IJlUam Athiuson, with a Map and numerous Illustration*. 
DR. LIVIN0STO5E S

Mtaaionery Travel* and E—arrh— la Sooth Africa—with

_ A 'V-

<aS8aftis«ii

of incurable diseases. Influenza,^’roup, Bronchi
tis, Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whoomng Vuugh, and 
all irritations of the throat mil lungs are easily 

’ cured bv the Cherry Pectoral if taken in sea
son. Kvery finiih should have it by them, ..i ,i 
they will find it an invaluable protect:-n ftoui the 
-.nsuliou* prowler w hich carries off the parent sheep 
'rom many a flock, the darling lainh fiom many a

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER, Practical un 1 
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and fcohyby all 
Druggist* every where. /
Halifax,—Morten A Cogrwell. and John Hirhrtfdsfn, 

Jr. Et John. Ni. II.,—Thon. Welker A Son . A. !m-v C 
B;—P.E. Archbold \ Charlottetown, V 1 ■ —I ?*-*t-i-
ray & Son, and Drnggi-ts and Merchant gen-ru" y 
throughout the Proviuct*-

FLOUR, CHEAP FLO JR.
Just Landing and for Sale\at the 

following Low Rates
QAA BBbd tine Flour at «j per EM, v
sJyj* r 4(H) Pb’«Suiierfin** F four »» >•0) per tblV,

400 Bble (,’hoic** Extra Flour, Sj f '
200 do Kve Flour. 2.1*. p- r bbl.,
200 do CORN MKtL,22' do. .
40g * ides New York Sole IRA FHER, i*.4alfer It 
lfW Chest» Cho-ce TEA, a* low price, x 

For sale by * J. A it H SFft
February 18. 8w. Seekviile S

A Superior Brilliant Black in ^

F)R Stover, Regiet r Drat**», Iron Mantlepiers»'., Iron 
Fire Hoard*, Coal lIod?/>;id ail kii.d >1 Iron Fumitur**. 
Also for iron wof|k ok Waggon» and Sleigln, :md fur 

•very description of iron work that require? to be kept 
black and poli-hid.

This Varnish Is rapidly taking the p ar.’ of a 1 other 
preparation* for the above purpo-t s and rujutres only 
lo be tested to secure general and continafd use

It in jn*t the arf iclr that in required in the Spring of th*

Jear for Stoves. Pi|-e, , giving aline polndt with a 
ronz* .-hade, and preventing the acln-n ut the atmos
phere. I*ut up in eute« of one dozen bottle- with direc

tions for u tng cn ea-.h bottle 
Sold by WILLIAM ACKHVR9T, whowule Agent for

^«nutactued and sold at Liverpool by the Sub-crd-er. 
April 1. ly. >KGE 1 A V /AM ■

\ VUt ^Sll ll PliATE
or res i on d'n g with i Le nature of the work will ^ given

GRATIS,
i'l-.-a^e exIf and get a c.-talo^ue,

EAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

aim: also pitr.VAKCD

T <> S 1 I* P la Y
At >ivv York Prie-"1

The varied a“‘ortnient of new and popular work* from 
the *xl*■ hi-i vt l’ublifliing Uou.^e vl Shtlduu, Hlt-kemun A 
Corn puny, New Y vi U.

Mary c>i the.-e va cable Book? arc very euitabl* for
PPE9ENT8.

READING COMMUNITY,
•tfully 1 enrier the following a» a portion 
t );-w Mocks, ju-t received,

Spurgeon ** Li!-, ai d t-eruion-, Is; m il 2nd Series ; 
(irui’c Tiuiflun. 1.iit I'iCf 
Ida Norman, « « Mio* An.i- 
I(ira«-i. K- i re -«-i.i .iv- W«

A 'U:;* y ol r f A 1 IoN bi.Y ai'vays oe hand 
Aug i. f 21». HAW

Robert G. Fraser,

WM TIIOS THOMSON, Actuary.
D CUM K t.RKGOK Secretary. 

Agent and Secretary to the Halifax H*>ard,
April 1 2m MvlTllhW H RICFIEY.

They r
TO

W i.-i'-m \Yn and W him», 
i.e- of llKtory ; J-lfc in

i
IIIOIIST A. DltriddXfT

\M> dealer in Fur»' Mrdicina’ COD1 IVEK OIL, Burn
ing an.i Marhiufc Ul LS, Munufa-durcr ol Oil Ivr exVr 

m if *>low motion*
Oppo-iti- IhoviLce Building, Vm a hier, l N. .
Jai.uvry 14. iy

A Woadsrful Coincidence.
All Y.'tlioiiirroi the same Hind.

C

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society I» cbi-fly, but not exclusively devoted to 
the A*>-urance of the live? ol member* of the Wesley- 

an Methodist Socieîàe», and of the heartri. »ud friend* 
of that religion* connexion Assurance», however, may 
effected upon all assurable live*.

One-half, at lea-t, of the Directors are choten from the 
Credited Members ot the W e-ieyan Me! hod is t Societies.

The atlvantages it offers to Assurer* iiu ludealLth* ben
efit- w hich have been developed during the progress ot 
the system ot Life As»urouce, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

pi in- ten the or ninety percent, of (tie VrofltF.ascertain
ed every bvc year*, divided among Foliry-I.older* liaving 
paid Tl-rve Annual Tremiums :*

Credit may be given for cue half the Premium», upon 
wh '.e Life Toliciet*. for F ive 1 -ars.

l'oiivie* which may lan»c, tmin Non-payment of the 
premium, may be renewed »t any period not exceeding 
Six Month»,satisfaciory prool being given that the l.ife 
assured i» in good health, arid ou tue payment of a email 
Fine.

Assured Versons ( not being senf.trin* hy profession 
will he allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 
vessvls, to any port in Euro|>e, an<l return,'withoutextra 
charge or previous permission of. the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud or 
eninteirtioiial error will not vitiate » Volley.

All olaim* paid within Fifty day* ut their being pass
ed by the Board. ✓

Nu stam pi .entrance money,or fees ofany kir:d;nor any 
Charge made for Pul toil*»

Tinny dsyx are allowed tor tiie payment of/ til® Pre
mium. iruui the dale of its becoming due.

The following Table gives the Scale ojHonus 
allocated to the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years1 duration.

Scaufi-n ad-; Trtalam’ 
| ded to the nowpaynblt 
! s’um assure J atthe death 
! i>i U-ii year». ! of the Ass'

I
! IL< a hv st' - "

the i ont; et > - •
J -a*. ■ !
: for;or qu* • * 1 ' f 
j tor I hi- ' ' :: I be w nr.

lor *“\ tcv i s^v.i- • .i htt •
The pr,. .. tv !■- . ■ In *

Ih- ! • f t«

third r| t . «
eeutiop at t : u i : uv r. . f . •

^ I urthei do: mat: u r- .
Offi.-c.

Voe-r.ii iti-rt N 'vi *> 
llatlls . I "b V » „ *-

English and
Ih 3

GOREHAM &
Harr rrcirrd yr Cm

l.AHfll". ns^ortmeut of Boot* uni SIhv.- . I.a I ' K Id 
Kiaftic s*i l<*. an i Balm r «l B»» 1 -s « a-fmiere. Albeit 

Cord. î» t.n l • .»■’Ms'and » a-himr* Button H o!
Slipper* n IVlt. Morocco, lirons- , l irpet, l’«t» !.t, ' e. 

net la u and Leather.
Veg Bu-kin* urd I* "ief BOO IS-
Misât’*’ Tnim '.lu. t a.-lin**'r*■ A.i - rt < o*»l, lx id an t 

Leather Boot-, i’.rt< nt .-.i ! l.lr- r>/«- Ki.lPTKHs 
Children * Fitnv) l eather, hid. « nel iut re. aud V'Vorc l 

Boot*. . , „ ... ,
Men’s F- tv v m.d K'a**i' Si c Bodj. i•nTtncral, 1 aient 

t'plf. l’rince rge and U Hn.gtvn Bvo»».
Calf, Lace, nbd tint in **hoe*.
licmt’-, Mioei', : r 1 La.lie- India Rubber HiHiTi*.
The above are offered nt the • v "*( p "S'h* price-, an 1 

are Fup-er i -r to any got< - tlifV v * **UT

Age at Sum
Entr'ce |a*r*ured.,

Am t paid
to of:ice.

5*) TjU.noo - 243 lo u A147 10 0 XI .147 10 0
8ft l.'O 279 11 8 1VJ 3 4 , 1,V#6 8 0
40 I..J00 824 11 8 10 0 1,108 10 o
45__ l.-<' b*77 1 8 10 0 1,177 10 0

Th.* * Stab’ ‘ftdfies in»ur*» Ua low- a rtife as any of th*

PARAFFINE OIL.
FOR brilliancy an 1 economy of it- light that of Vara fît n 

Lamp Oil I» superior to Cool Oas?, or any oil or fluid, 
ie f.ee from all d.mgrt ol explosion; •’ dors not ignite 

were a lighted match if placed direc'ly ? the oil ; it does 
not wasle on exposure to tiie ail. Hive* ** *-t»ady and 
fine a light a* the Moderator Lamp, a* hn'l the6o»t 

The Iwst City reference given a* to tiie economy and 
brilliancy of the Vara hi ne l«ight.

Lamp* and Oil tor Sa! hy
KOHF.HI (. FR4SEH, Agent. 

Next door to Mc*«r». T A E li-orry » Qruniie btore, 
opposite West Fxont Vrovince V uil ling

A liberal discount to the trade. March Id.

Cramp and Pain Killer.
THE world is astonished at the wonderful cures p<v* 

formed by the < K4AIP AMN PAIA
KllalaCIC* prepared bv L l KTIS & VEKlvINS. 
I» equal has never b en known for rem >ving pain m 
all cases ;) for the Cure of Spinal Complaints, Cramp 
in the Limbs and Stomach, Uhemnati-mi m ah it- form*, 
Bilious Colic, Burns, Sore Throat, and Gravel, it is de« 
cidedly the bes‘ remedy in the world. Evidence of 
the most wonderful cures ev*r performed by any med 
icine, is on circulars »r the hands of agents.

October 15.

T»ror Molir’s-
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator,
For the sure destruction of

Rats, Mice, Cockroaches, Ants, &c.
THIS prwparation ditters also, 1er its effected from all 

other», a* t he Vermin 
| Do not Die in their Ilolts,

But in étant ly leave the premf-ea in ihe quiet possession 
Ol the occupants, and is m every instance VVarrautcd., 
All vermin and inject*eat thi* preparation with avidity 
and it cau be used with safety uude-r all ircuin*tance>— 
Vrice 25,ctnt» jier box.

UfT- M S. BURR A CO.. General Agent* for New 
Ingland aud the British Vrovinces. No i Cornhil 
Oelon- July 23

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC !

To be had at the LOS DON BOOK STORE

ENGRAVED and printed in.the h.-*t Style—eold at l.zis 
than a quarter tiie price ot other .Music 

Over two thousand diff-rent piece?—by the mo-t emi
nent compo ein—son»L-ting of ’lie newest and most po; u- 
Jar Quadrille*, Wultzes, PulVa*. .Schottifuhe< R«-Uowa* 
Vareovia as, (ialop*, Ac. Viano Forte pu es wnh Vaii 
étions—Song.» and pieces from the New Op, ra*—Sarrrd 
Mu-dc, Glee* Duets. Ac. Fa- >’ music lur young pupils 

Thin Uautitul and correct Mode in *«id af the extra
ordinary low prie* ol 4d and Sd etch niece

Ô* Complete Catalogue* e »n he had gratis.
A liberal discount to wholesale puecliu-er* anl to Vro 

e**or* J ANDRFiV OR a HAM.

Blank Books,
rTlVERY description—made of su pen-r pr.per, être: g 

Binding*. For sale *t low prices at the
LONDON BOOK STORE,

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

BOOK BINDING !
T>ER80Nfl wishing to have their Books Rehound if l»ft
X at the Wwlsyan Book Stan, may have thém

IIOI.LOIVA V’X

th rough vvr 
►uurev » rid f : - o

Scrofulous
Hi. ..

1 r .e r*t'l ,\ ■« ■ ; i >.. i. 
ment, u IL ’-• • w:t\

tfiis great fv! 11 
be coutro.'- u and t

■1 ti- bill. HIM f if
it- ht-ahva L

fr

W
vit v tn:\T
u j'icli >n M Moll, way'
- f, rev. r. I• l as raved 

P>irn»} zatlon 
in the MirfaC* 
tind* |t* way

'iug and li,;uuieni .-I ihe body to the very 
f u !! erupt e, i; '«’• r. n -■. f um'-urou* alld 

11 extit".-ui-h-' ■ tin- f hr:I' principle 
! i !: ■ i u .id • ii)j ’"i.i ■ huh , rai and 
iiji'! ;!y .ncrtdih!'/ to t? or- «bo have

Eruptions and Ulcers,
i* ' 111 i 1 u \ i r ! . n niuffall/ed or 

" r-*i . 'lit-.’ f ti-’ pharmaroj »eia, 
to il.i* irulent aud destructive tie* 

'» <'irtuu r.t. Majemue A l»Kvi»ir, tiie 
.ug!i-h Furgeom-, riojiot cjer.y or dispute 
ere n> no f.-rm <>t .Scrofula that may not 
uri-ci by thin bal- .inrc remed

Cancers and Tumors.
Til*- knife or run-tic inav remove n c nicer cr tumor, bu 

the . il- ol the teiribh- excr*-** nee rt n ain in the blood 
und it i- Mx.ri reproduc-d in wor-■ lorrn than before, 
Hollow:)) ',- ointnnnt, on the cm fr-ry, p-.netrate* Into 
the circn'ii-ii n, ni.d pi r\ even inl. cti d ve*ide, and 
kill* the I ! - - * S - • ■ I • > ’.TO) Mig the corm-iee principle that 
generated nn l -u ’uins it

Inflammations cf the Skin
AII r.i-li'-':m.l or l imr. eruption-. n« w'I hs I R Y#I1P- 

EIN.AS, AMT, IM.'vi.WiiKM, (.'A Hill M I E < SCALD 
HEAD. vl i fill I.I M. Lhl’Hu-i VHH ELY LIAT, 
Ac., -lrv r- tir. V Ctl I V u lew brûk appiicaiioc-r f the Uiut-

Accidental Injuries,
• KM

Life Office.-—and WeMey an Minister» have the advantage 
of a discount from their anuu -l premium of five per cent. 
— Further information may be obtained ut the office of the 
Agent '-il Water.Street, or from the.Medical iteteree,Gran 
Ville Sireet.

K S. HLACK, M.D. M. O. BLACK,Jb
.Medical Hefeiee Agent

April 26. J 302.

M* X I.DS % HI RN8
li-’.’'V<>n. I h-; inllam 
I'fkjuw are prevented 

ur*tmu, ihe pro-

i the follow

t find
MUf-j.in--. 

K’*-j utia-i-

; Glandular 

l.umbà;

; a heuuiat i

Sure lie».la, 
well- Tumour», 

l ie* r-.

WOI \i*< s, RM BIU ISF 
are imini'.liuf' !;. ri :.rvi i by it* .»j 
(nation quick iv f;,.'. : u lever ar. l r 
and unuer a p*r-ever frig u-e uf the |
Ctfri Ol heilii.g i- K'fuii iiccompilehtd 
Both the i ii.tnn id and 1M1- *houht bt used 

Ing rahte:
Had Le/-.
Had lin-..' t>,
Burns, 
ltunnn-i.
Bit- el Vloect.i 

and S ndr'ie 
Cf-to U.y 
< hi#go i"V,
Chiloiain*.
Chapped hand 
Corn-, (Soit;
Ruh Agent-in Nova SeMia—Newport,.I F Cochran A 

Co; Windsor. Dr. Harding, Horton. U N Fuller, lxviitvllle, 
Moore .< Ohii man; Cornwall)»» Caldwell A Tup{**rt Wli 
mot, .1 A (i.ibbroli; Bridget own, A B Viueo: Yarmouth, K. 
Gue-t ; Liverj-oui. 1 K Vatitlo ; < a'..d-jt-.a, J I Moor*. 
Vlervan: Hiver, M;«* Lardet ; Bridgewater, Roht Went* 
Lunenburg. Mr?- Neil ; Mali ne Bay, B L-gge ; Truro, 
Tucker t Smith . Mni,**r*f. N. I upper & Co. Wallace, K 
BHu. -Ü*; I’ut'wa.-h. W Cooper ; Victuu, Mr*. Hobson; 
New Gla-gow. T it Frn*er ; < .uf ab-rungh, .1 A C Jost! 
Can»o: Mra Norri„ ; I’ort Hood, V bmith ; Sydney, T A 
J Jost . Bra» d*< >r, J Matthen.-ou.

Sold at th E-tahlMiineDt uf l‘rofe»"or Hollcway, 80 
Mai len Urne. New dork, and J44 Strand, lx.cdoii, and 
by mo-t renpecfaMe Diuggi^t* and Dealer» in Medicine 
ihioughout i).e cirz. ied world. Vrict- in Nova Scotia 
are 4- 6J ,3.-. tfil., Us 31, D’- Sd, ok» 41, and 5')» each 
box. JOHN’ NxTLoR. Halifax.

General A gent for Nova Scotia.
C A CTD )N 1 None are cvnuine tin lees the word» 

Hollotr.txe .Vite Ye A md London,' tot di-cernahle a» a 
I iiF.it VA: k m ever) leal ot the Lrv.k <*? dlr—rion- around 
».vh pot or b-x , ll,< mav be plainly -et ti bv Ar»h/iag
t\A Oat to tb. h*ht. A handFoine rew ani w i ,1 be given to 
anyone »*ndenng -uch ini. rmati' n <*- may lend to the 
letv-tion -vl any jiarty or punie» coun'erfep.jng the medi- 
e n -i or ve:. ting tiie -ante, know in g them to be m nrlou*.

Dirdicn h r the Guidance of 1‘atieitL* are atiixed to 
63' ' < 1 Ot I’ox .

Tnere i- a cun * idt rail e saving in faking the larger eii 
October 29.

Wir Pr
heuaende.

h i-Cdh
, *iX. ..T? 
v. •'*; • -«•

HEjSIBAOHB.
PILLS,

U'ACim

HUTCHINS’ HEAOACHL

BiM'.T.i sovrrs ami svs in
AN,I NHI'llU.'.! V.

1 r. v ar.ly re: icbie ana poni’.-e cure.
V n I f E . 3 ô CENTS.

Tor cate V./ T>rugg’ir,ta gercrrVv
M. 8. B T H H i'* ijo , Cienercl Agents

for New England and the British lTovir** 
*“ 1 ■■

American

RICKARDS
(Jrla and Pension,

A

March 2:., One dot r 1 e!<
C, Dl Iv F HTKF KT. 
Dechn. au X t row's

lu ifl vf V.y;V.

.«BMîeniitÿ j
rfi'it »i)noj [A. 11.

: • ol A. I. Will Tit At
t <j A J. \VhU% «/

Wood ill’s. Heal <iU ICnslieli

An Invaluable Remafty

For Horses and Cattle.
I''ROM the peculiar nature of the G ARGLI G OIL, and 

tim unparalleled «iicce-- It has met with, in the hand* 
of IliuiM* w ho hare the can of li’.na*», it in but j untie* to 

»sv , that of th* great number ot medicine** which have 
been ofh-rvd none haw be-n no well adapted to ihe prompt 
cure < f many dh—an » to which 1 lumen are liable. It 
ha.q been wry juntly cal!* d “ u cumph te I’amacka lor lhe

A faithful trial of thin remedy will na*Inly any jeraon 
that the many ru'tn it pn poe- to perform are nutlrer 
magnified or misrepresented -Nevertlielegn. it in not to be 
aupponed that rhin Oil in infallible. an there will be found 
Ca-e~ beyond the reach ol my remedy.

The Old English
covou io.\ i*ow 1»l:it.

T! « C°i dit ion 1‘ovtder ha.- been found r« rv valuable »• 
• npiiug and fall ri,f<i;ine At fh-ne K-anone, the he ne 
uncert'cs-n great chanxen. he r hang en hi» coat and In pre
paring Jur a new »:r*te of rfiiogn. Nature ultentimes re 
nurren a li fie an.-i-tai.ee, and in such cases the Condition 
Powder will be found oioM invaluable.

The Worm Powder
An effectaul remedy fur WORMS;

Tin: l.l(|l lll BI.I8TEII a roost active 
and aaf- preparation w here a blister is required.

Prepared and cold Wholesale and Retail by
James i . woodill,

(Successor to De Woil * Co ,)
City Drug Store,

April 1. 63 II oil ie Street, linlilax.

Langley’s Antitiilious
Aperient I^ills.
THE great popularity acquired I y these Pill* during the 

Iwelve yearn they have been offered for sale in this 
Pro v nee in a couvim ing proof uf tin* i- value, a* no undue 

means of increasing their sate have been reported to, by 
pulling advertisement»—uo certificate» published reepeo 
ting them.

These 1 ill* are confide* tly recommended for Bilious 
Cortiplaintn or morbid action of the J.her, Dycp^pcia, Cos* 
t venefl», Headache, want of Appetite, Giddinens. and the 
numerous symptoms indicative of derangement of tne j 
digestive organ» Alsoas a general Family Aperient. 7Vy 
cont'imno Calomel r.or any mineral preparation, are e!> 
tectual, yet fo gentle in tfi-ir op< ration, that they may 
be laki n at any time, with j^rfect -afêty, bv pemons of 
botfi hexes t tor du they, as do many i'iils, neceMsitaU the 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredients o 
which they are composed effectual ly obviating the com« 
mon difl'culty.

bold in Boxe*. Pair* l Philliho, by
LANG LEY A JOHNSON, Chemists, 

January 7. ly liollia Street, Halifax.

BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
£7* sv can concur fieartiiy In the following commen

dation from -he Mev Mr Pratt, of the “ BRONCHIAL 
TROCHES,’’prepared by Mv-sre. Brown. At the very 
time it was brought to <>cr notice, we were suffering from 
a severe cold, from which we obtained immediate and per
manent rslkf by the use of the Troche*. If any of our 
reader» an-suffering from bronchial irritation, particu
larly ministers or public speaker», they will find that th a 
simple remedy will bring almost magical rei»ef, and era 
ble them to .-penk wirh little difficulty or sutf- ring.— Edi
tor Boston Watchman and Reflector.

Ka-t Woodstock, Ct., Dec 3-\ IS'17. 
Gentlemen Plea»* send roe two dollar»’worth of your 

“ Bronehial Troche», or Gough Lozeiige», ’ provided you 
can a fiord them at y our wholesale price 

I feel grateful to.you.f-r placing within the r«*Arh ol 
the ►ufff-rtng. *o valuable a remedy. 1 have u»ed tiie 
Troche» Hire*- year», with grea: benefit, not Ie-» to my gen- 

.■«a 1 health than to my 'Throat , an J though 1 have ,ak**u 
Them ireely careful ob-erv.lion ha- nut shown the lesst 
iojuriouw effect upon my»*11 from t* »ir u-e. J recommend 
them with great pU-a-ur* on every Laud *

Re*«|K'CMully yours, E II- I’tLmTT.
To Mes-rs Jviin I ti'vr.N ft Son, llo-ton. /

Sold by Diugg’-ts gem rrtiiy. £
March 25 4- /

Cavtk'N- Beware of n C'.mr 
Moore Ail genu.tie l.nvc ihe ns 
Coon each Lux Also the si<jn<u
Oo AU other.» nrr* ypurwv*.

A- J- N\ HI I E lN CO., S*/<’ Prisrietots.
60 Leonard Street, Sew \ ork.

ABOVE we present you with n likeiu-KS.of DR. MORSE 
th* Invent, r oi M»>RtoK f* INDIAN Roof 1 IL1.{4 

This pluiaidliiopint ha« sp-nt the greater port of bis life 
In travlllng, having visited Futopc, Asia and Alias ns 
well a* JSitrth America- 1ms spent tliree years among th* 
Indian* of our West*-in countrj il»a« in this way thwt 
the Indian lb- it rills w < re first discovered. Dr. Mure# 
was the first muu to en'aldi h the fact that all d; cares 
arise from IMPL'KI 1 Y Ol i II Fi Bi.otrD— that our health 
strength, and lift* depended U|<on tiii* vital fluid

Wlien the vnriou» • assage* btcuniv clogged, and do hot 
act in perlcot li .rmony w ilhllie different luiirtinii* ol the 
body,the Mood loose» it* ■ cth n, !•« von.e» (hick, corrupted 
and diseaM’d, thu* causing till p*.r<*, ficktte** and di*ea»w 
ol every name; cur >i r« i.glli is exl.au -fed,our heal! lestais 
deprived ul. and il natui*1 ir Hut n*"d*t. d in throwing off 
the stagna ut Immoui*, the llvod will I rcr me c linked and 
cease to act, and tiiu* our IikM ul life *nl iorever t»s 
blown ou*. How important then ,we »ht-ul<i keep ths 
avriou* passage* of the body free and open And how 
pleasant to u» ihat we have it ;n our pow. r t». j ut a medr 
iciue in your ren -h-, namely, M< im- » Indian boot Pill*, 
manufactured from ph.ut* and root» which irow a»ound 
the mountainou* ciiil» in Nature'* guide!,, lur the health 
and recovery of disearei*man. < i.e ot the roots .fro# 
which these I'iiJ* arc made i« n Miuoiitir, wl.uh opens 
the pure* of the rkl.i, and u»- i»t» Nature in throwing out 
tl»« finer pvfts uf tbe con ûpt ion within. I lie fee on u is a 
plant which i* an i xpector:,i.t, that iqt-ns »Ld unclog* 
the pa>.-tige to the lung», and tl.u» in a »i»>t! ing rnunner, 
perform* i<» duty L> ih.owing ul j lucgm, and other hu
mor* from the lung» by co|>iuu* spitmig. flic 1ho«t is a 
Diuxetir, which gives «*.*•*• and double stretigtii to tb# 
kidney-; thus encouraged, they draw large amount* o 
impurity Horn the Mood, wiiicli b then thrown out houn 
tifdlly by the urinary nr w*f. i j a»-age, and which could 
nut have h«*en dhchargid in any other wny. The fourth 
is • Catdnrtlc, and accompli lib» the other properties of 
the P1H" while engagtd In purifying the l i ood , the coer- 
»er particle* ol imnurity w hich cannot pn-s by the other 
outlet*. Hi*- thu» fHKi ii up an i conveyed oil' in gieut quan
tities by the.hovie:».

From tiie above, it is sh'i.vn that ! * r. Morse’s ludixn 
Root Pill» not on b «-II tel the pionu.ch, but become u nit.id 
wtib the Uloo ’ J. » they find way (u .very part, und c ora
le fely rout out arid'cieiinse the »> -t( m Irom all impiiricr» 
and the life <-f the body, will’ll i* lhe bio'd, b« ( owen 
pertectly healfhy ; coii»equ*-t.il. u!l -ici u< )» and p jjs is 
driven from f I • • *'■ m, tor 11 < y cannot i<f Mlu whs 
body become# so pure end rieur.

'1 he rvto-. ii why p* ople are »«> diatresved w hen p%rU% sud 
Wily SO many dl.- . I» hecou** they do not get » medlem# 
Which wi I |>a»s to the » filleted port#, and whit h w ill oj »n 
th* natural passag-* for H.*- di»eu-<- to be « u«t nut . hence 
a large quantity ol lo*«l and - 11 vr niHiier i~ lr«lg< d, and 
the stoma'll and iute.-tine,, » re hb-rary overflowing with 
the eorropted rn:i»- ; (bus und-1 .ruing disagreeable fer
mentation , COlistAlifly it. r> if g With tin Mood, which 
throws the corrupted mutter through every vein and 
ariery, uni II life )# taken 11 • -*•> the body by (IImd>*. l>r. 
Morse’-' J ill S have addi <1 to theii.-« ixe# victr ry upon 
Victory, by r« storing iniH.' i:# « 1 tin » k to l iuommg 
health and hop[ilin -* ) e-, Ihmi-rriii!# who I.a*e been
racked or tormented with si' ki . --, | .uii find anguish, 
and whose ieetde Iruine* have |.e« n scor<’h»d by the tinrn 
ing eleincn** of raging fen r. i.nd vp.o irave l • vn brought 
a* it were, within a step ot lire silent ,u.vc, now stand 
ready to t.-sliiy that they would have be* n numbered 
with the d-ad.lrad it u*d lu i n 1er il.i- great nnd won
derful uiediriiu . Mor.-e*» li.dian Root J dl#. Aller one 
or two do-e* had 1 *-eii :nkefi. they were uwtoni.-hed and 
absolutely -urpii-e i m wiliiet*»mc tl.< ir < l.urining effects. 
Not only do tli»-y give hntm diale ease und strength, and 
fake away all sH-kneua, pain nnd irngui-h, but tl.ty ut 
once go to work at the foundation of the diseuse, which ie 
ihe blood. Tlic-eioie. it will be shown, e-t.eclaiiy by 
those who u-e flivie I'ills, that tf.ev wnl so cleanse ainl

Surify. that iliwt <• — tlwit deadly enemy- will take it* 
ight, and the flu-h of youth and I unity will ne»jii r> - 
tom, agrd the prospect ol u long and happy fill will 

Cherish and bncht-u your day-
. J. White A to . I^oiuird .Street, N**w ) nrk, W'hole- 

•ale Proprietor*. MnKT'i.N A ( ( dis W F.LL, Halifax, 
Wholesale Agents, dealers -uppl^d by tl.« m ut proprie
tor's price».

July 2.

PRO. MOHR’S

HEIM FLY PAPER.
I'HR the sur» ami an I cer 
1 f sfn d<-truclion e

A N J .-,ltL 
ft

U f / HOI I HAN

I k 1.1 KS,
tvLi;oEM,

. ft to be 
nil <1 It III the insects 
g any 1 bing t hey may 
i ( < utact w if h, ai n r 
1 be p -per. If I* per- 
itl’Ll and -AFfS^l t -LHS 
r a i •« in it k acti'ii, and 

a i.nmr ai.vama-.s
\ r k a i.l omen i oi-i

'• f a''T iisiyo u.uslk to ax kjbta-
X J **■»■

The above 1» the only sure ami Genuine article EVER 
offered to the public a» a l/F a Dl.y i'ulfauN 1er ihe 
above named pe#t*.

Be sure and AbK FOR I'RO M0IIÎVH

CifcK.TIAlV FLY FAPLIt,
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

M. 3. BURR & CO.. No. 1 Cornhil I, Boston, Gen
eral Agent» lor the* New England Mates ar d British
Provinces. Also, Agent tor

pito. ;uouïes or.muAx
Bat and Cockroach Exterminator-

(Lt“ For salt* In Halifax by all Drug g Ms.
July 23

fojTVo cauf ( oj ds, <(■-•.

N VM DROPS, assorted in 1 ux.-- A.'.-o- five d' ten
J pound bottle h W-atkef-t-' uir » PK Ut lHtOl'p* ; 'lem 

Thumb's Manchester Buffo.&c. i uie Hock Candy, 
Spanish Liquric», Ac.

At f?i* I’ulian W house.
March IS. W M H A Ritl N«, 1 OX A CO.

T

BALSAS OF li » lilt WORT 
And Blo.’irhoiind.

IIFRE is no r. repara lion in the msrket more popular 
orthvt i# f-ing more good than Mr». Gardner’s

Indian Balsam of Liverwort & Hoarhound-
For full twenty y »ar# it ha# maintained # reputation for 
the cur-of Luld*, Group», and all kind* of Pulmonary 
Complaints. A friend of ours is eloquent io its praise in 
relation to it#efTicnry in curing Group, pronouncing it 
one of the best article» he ha* ever seen used. The same 
may he said of it# virtue» m other complaints touching 
the tbroxt and chest Per-r.n" who ar* poor and sick 
will be supplied with a bottle. Weeks k Potter 154 
Washington BL. Bosfoo, Proprietors. *

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
.IS MBLISIII.U tVKI.V Till I.MiAY,

At the Wesleyan Confmt:» C.'fite and llcak-Uoom
136, AliüVLk Stkei.t, Haliiax, X. S.

The ler.ns on whirl. (In» I :ip,r is pul.lnhid nre 
eiceedmgly low Ten fcl,,!l;i,te y-xr.f 

• —ii*.li ir tvlvancH.

A D V EftTI off. M r N T S .
The Provtni tel fVtslt t/n,, J f, 

and general c ire illation, is li 
med urn for advert 
advantage to adve:

i

u.;c, iiicr Being
e t*nd desirable
fud it to their

1 iri th.» injer.
IKHJ18!

For twelve lines nnd um'or, 1 t insertion - -40
M each line above 12—(nduit onaJ) - - 0 4

“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates- 
All advertisement* not limited will to con tinned nhti 

Ordered out, and charged accordingly:.
JOB WORK.

All kinds of Jon Wokk executed with neatness a»d 
despatch on reasonable terras.

Th» Papçr is filed, and may be seen free of charge 
at tioLLoway’s Fill Ointmkkt Establish* k»t 
•44, Strand, London, where Advertisemenla and.Safee

-

6170


